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Many local mothers not getting prenatal care
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
A majority of women in Deaf

Smith County do not. seek pre-natal
care before giving birlh.

In fact, Deaf Smith County is
practically the "lOP" county in the
state for women who seek pre-natal
care late during their pregnancy or
have no pre-natal care before going
to the hospital, according to statistics
published last week. by the Texas
Department of Health.

The numbers show that 274 of the
419 women who gave birth in Deaf
Smith ounty had late or no prenatal
care, leading to a high rate of mothers
who arc "drop ins": they show up at
Deaf Smith General Hospital. Without
plans and without a doctor.

Texas is third highest in the nation
for women seck ing late or no prenatal
care. In the United States. 24.1
percent of t11eI ive births in 19~6 were
to womcn who received late or no
prenatal care. In 19HH.32.9 percent
of the live births in Texas were to
women who received late or no
prenatal care.

In Deaf Smith County, that
percentage is almosttwice as high:
65.4 percent.

The percentage was exceeded only
in three counties that have a consider-
ably smaller population. In Kenedy
County, where there were just six
babies born in 1988, four of the
mothers had late or nocare.ln Duval
County. with 253 live births, 69.~
percent had late or no care. In Cottle
County, wi th 20 live births, 14 of the
mothers had late or no prenatal care.

For statistical purposes, "late" care
is defined as first seeking care after
the first trimester, or 12 weeks, or
pregnancy.

The problem with pregnant women
seeking late or no prenatal care is
endemic in the "Magic Triangle" area
of Deaf Smith, Castro and Parmer
counties.

There were IHO live births in
Castro County in 198H. Ninety-five
of those mothers, or 58 percent, did
not seek prenatal care or sought it
after the first trimester.

In Parmer County. 50.9 percent,
or 10 I. of the 200 women who gave

birth there in 1988 sought late or no
prenatal care. .

If you think the numbers may be
high in heavily-populated areas, the
statistics prove otherwise.

.. In Potter County (amarillo), 46.3
percent of the mothers giving birth in
1988 sought late or no prenatal care.

ee In Harris County (Houston). only
2R.S percent of the 52,535 mothers
who gave birth ih 1988 sought late or
no care.

.. In Travis County (Austin), only
19.6 percent. of the 10,050 women
who had babies in 1988 didn't seek
care or sought care after the first 12
weeks of pregnancy.

=l n Dallas County (Dallas) only
37.1 percent of the 36.176 women
who gave birth in 1988 sought late or
no prenatal care.

-jn EI Paso County (EI Paso),
48.6 percent of the 12.978 women
who gave birth in 1.988 sought late or
no care.

=In Bexar County,' just 27.1
percent of the 21.946 women who
gave birth in 1988 sought late or no
aucnuon.

The high percentage of women
who have late or no prenatal care flies
in the face of programs designed by
the Texa Department of Health and
oLhcr agencies to provide propcrcare.

The Maternal and Infant Health
Improvement (MIHIA) program was
designed to meet needs of pregnant
women who aro medically and
financially "high risk." The program
was designed to provide prenatal care
for women, give referral . for medical
consultation, de livery care for h igh-
risk. women, neonatalintensive care
for high-risk infants. and other
services, The program had 9,626
patients enrolled throughout the state
in 1988. and 7,054 patients idenLified
as high risks by MIHIA delivered
infants under the program.
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C 'eavinger picked
for TALL program

leadership potential in young men and
women," Pope said. "We must
recognize thai agriculture is changing
and that leaders of tomorrow will face
different challenges from today. They
must understand the complex nature
of soc icty and be aware of a broad
range of issue facing agriculture."

The two-year program includes
nine sessions in Texas, plus trips to
California. Washington, D.C .• and a
South American country to get a feel
of agriculture in a global perspective.
Members arc selected ancr a rigorous
examination and interview process
and must. have shown unusual.
leadership potential to qualify.
Sessions last three days to one week
and touch on the major issues facing
agriculture and the food and fiber
industry.

Clcavinger is involved ina family
farm operation with his father in Deaf
Smith County. He is principally
engaged in sugarbcct, wheat and milo
production plus stocker caulc. He
graduated West Texas State
University with an agricultural
business degree. Heis a member of
the Wildorado school board. the
Oldham County Agricultural
Committee and is an active member
of the First Baptist burch of Vega.
David and his wife. Jackie. have two
children.

DOAK PORTER
knows his store
is a big
production.

health services in Deaf Smith County.
Another program. still being

developed. is Maternal Infant Care
Access (MICA). The project's listed
goals are "to gel all pregnant women
into care as early as possible in
pregnancy; to assure they continue to
receive care throughout. me perinatal
period, and the offspring also receives
appropriate care during the first year
of life."

If there was a "good" side to the
report, it is that Deaf Smith County
is no longer the luding county in the
percentage of births 10 young momers.
although it is still allhe top,

Four of the births in 1988 were to
mothers under 15 years of age, and
10.5 percent were to mothers under
18 year of age. The percentages
however. are ull trerncndously high
compared to other areas of the salle

David Clcavingcr of Wi idorado is
one of 26 persons selected as a
member of the 1990 Texas Agricul-
tural Lifetime Leadership (TALL)
program.

Dr. L.S. Pope, who coordinates the
program for the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, said TALL is
designed to improve the leadership
skills of young agriculturalists from
across the state.

"TALL provides a once-rn-a-
lifetime opportunity to build

That service, and others, arc
available through the Texas Depart-
ment. of Health office in Hereford and
through South Plains Health
Providers. The state health depart-
ment is listed in the booklct comain-
ing the statistics as having family
planning, maternity services and child

Ready to Doak it out with the big oys
Newcomer Porter changing store-ma e for .big appeal

Uy INDY POTTORH.' Thc way Porter handled the injurie endedhishopesofgoing ~ '1 j
Staff Writer McCamey store's sale IS typical to college.

Doak Porter, watching from of the way he seems 10 turn After graduating from high J
afar south, saw Hereford had a lot problems around to his advantage. school, he went LO work in his - •
of potential, "I've been planning on corning unclc 's grocery stores. Instead or

That's why Hereford Thriftway up here (to Hereford) for quite a dwelling on the fact that he was
is now has Doak's name on thc while," Porter said. "Hereford has missing college, Porter began to
sign out front. He boughtthc store a 101 of opportun itics and that's Jearn the grocery business.
on Apri I I from his unc lc, Denny ~hy I'm"hcre; I'm going to make "He (Denny Porter) brought me
Por~eL .. II work.,. . . in and til': taught me, more or less,

1 hriftway IS ~elllllg a fresh Porter s family has been in the how the business is operated,"
lo()~ under Do~ s management. gro~'ery business for a.long lillie, Purter said. "He taught me how to
He IS a Iso ~ll.akIng. other cha.n zcx. dati ng back 10 w hCI1 his grandf~1- manage the store and he put me in
not sYrJms1ng SInce he IS an thcr had a grocery, store m a store.
cxpcfII.;nl.:cd,lhou.gh young, grocer Muskogee.Oklahoma. f!le family That's nOI to say that Doak
with a zest for his w~rk. left O~l:.ihoma dur ing the Poncr's success Iellcasily into his

PO.ner h~s41l;)out rune years of Depression, se,ttlJng 1I~ Andrews lap: far from it
ex.pcrLcm:c In the grocery business after hearing 01 better times there. . . . ,
and camc to l lcrcford attcr sclling (Sec PORl EI{, Page 2A)
his grocery store in McCarney on Douks uncle, Denny Porter.
March 27. has acquired eight grocery stores

Town and ountry Stores after beginning with the Andrews
wanted the property where store and a store in Crane.
Porter's McC41rney store was Doak had a football SCholarship
located. lie decided [0 sell out to Texas Tech University when he
instead of getting squeezed out. was in high school. but knee

CHO searching for Sacajawea
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Contributions torSeceiewee
Johnny Troner.Iefr, and hris Cubbincss, right, Hereford representatives of The Outfit. present
a $500 contribution to Margaret Formhy. director-of the National owgirl Hall of Fame and
Western Heritage Center. The contribution will he used lO help purchase a large bronze of
Sacajawea for the acajawea Room at the CHOF

Th~' National Cowgirl Hall of
Fume and Western Hcruage Center
1111 !.;rdl)fLIIS in the pnll.:ess ofa first

II is buymg its flrsl pU:~'\"llfart for
IhL' 11.111 III l-arne.

1he nlt)F has loaus III an, t ut it
h:IS all Ill'l'll lhmall'u or IS on Juan.

The ('fl()F will soon purchase a
2 1/2 1Ill\( bronze of Sacajawea to be
plal'L'd I'll 1111: ucujuwea Room.

Sal'apwca was the Indian guide
who it'd Lewis and Clark on their
exp(:di(ioll through what is now lhe
northwestern United Stales in the
carl y 1X()Os.

The cost for the bronze is S3,500.
It IS hl'illl,l. done by a olorado artist

Margaret Formt.y, director of the
CHOF. said the have already
received $2..700 in donutions fur the
bronze. Contr ihutor s rncludc Chris
Coons of Hannibal, Mu .. Georgia
Mac ricson of Crosbyton, Howard
MI'II.'~lrc of Durham.Okla .. Howard
lialloway of Odessa. J uanit.a Howell
of Phoenix. and C. F. New 'om, Tom
Draper. Jerry Taylor nd Grank
Robhins, all of Hereford.

,

The lund was boosted last week
WIth a $500 donauon from the Outfit,
The Outfit is a group from the
Panhandle that upports western
hcruugc efforts.

Formby said donati ns for the
bronze may be made at the C~'OF
offices.
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Police arlj sf five

Five persons were lllesrcd Friday by Herdo.rd poI.ice, includilll two
men,ages 27 and 28. for public intoxication; a man, 29, fouccondoffensc
no lioab"it)' insurance; a man, 18, for u~inating in public at the Community
Center: and a man. 44, for public imuxicauon, .

PuJice arc investigating an attempted armed robbery at II Hereford
convenience store on Friday. A clerk at the store told police a man and
a teenaged boy came into the store and putJed a gun on her. TIley were
allem pti ng to steal some beer whe n lIle)' Wl: rc SLaltled by a CUSlOmercorning
into t.hc store. Tbe suspects fled. .

A woman inlhe 100 block o( A\le. G was given medical attention and
referred to domestic violence workers when she was found in the street
by officers who had received a call abcut a disturbance in the area. The
woman had been auacked, allegedly hy her husband, and was bleeding
profusely from the mouth and nose. Thc woman wouldn't Jeave the area
in an ambulance because she was concerned for her children 's'safety, but
police ""* her children 10 a safe place and the woman was taken for IreabnenL

Police are concerned about auernpted thefts of license piaaes to gel current
year stickers off of them. A man in the 200 block of Harrah reported his
back plate was stolen on Friday.

A woman and. her daughtee were awakened by the sound of breaking
glass at about 2:20 a.m. Saturday at their house in the 200 block of Ave.
I.They called police, but Lheperson h...d ned by the time officers arrived.
Officers found a bedroom window broken out wrlh blood on the frame,
indicating t.he would-be burglar had suffered several cuts.

0Ihcr reports included a boy, 15, auackcd by four classmates after school
on Friday; lheftofS23 in gas; a fight bel ween several teenage girls at 16th
and Blackfoot referred to juvenile authonuesta boy jumped in front of
a car on South Main; a mother reponed that her daughlCr came hoolc inlOXical.ed
after. seeing a boy she wasn 't supposed to be with, scolded her daughter,
ducked when her swung at her. then watched as tbe girl swung at t.he front
plate glass window and struck her target ..

Police issued seven citations and inve 'ligated am inor accident Friday.

Receptionfor Williamson
A going-away reception for Dr. Marc Williamson and his family will

be held at4 p.m. Tuesday at the Hereford High School cafeteria.
Williamson, assistant superintendent for instruction in the Hereford

public schools, will become the new superintendent of me Pine Tree school
district at Longview on June 1. The rcccpuon is open to the public.

City will meet Monday
The Hereford City Commission will meet a17:30 p.m. Monday atCity

Hall. .
The agenda incl udes consideration of the annual S5.000 contribution

to t.he Hereford Outreach Center of the Rape Crtsis/Dornestic Violence
Center; a request from the Slate Department of Highways and Public
Transportation ~or the city's participation in construcuon of a safety crossing
on South Lee; bids for (our watCC weU lest holes; appointment 10 lheP'dOhandie
Plains Higher Education Authority; and appointmerns tot.hc Golf Course
Advisory Board.
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1DemonstralOfS are seen h9le a lew days ago burning an
American Ilag In ., .. tne caplal city 0' the ..1.. where la1l<s
began on May 14 on the fu1ure of the two huge U S bases In
thot country

2 As eleCtions get unOerway in
Romania. many people there
appea 'earful tnot Ihe vollng wtll
legItimize control by followers of
..1". the dk:latOf deposed last
December.

3 Preslden I Busl'1 r~ently on-
nouliCed plans tOf 0 Cl1tzens
Democracy COfpS. a volur"eer
corps to strengthen emerging
democracies In (CHC!'JOSEOOE.
Central America. Eastern Europe)

4 The FDA recently approved the
use oflrradlolion as a preservative
for poultry IrraCllated food
(CHOOS{ ONE· beComes slightly.
does not become) radioactive

5lhe QOvernment of ' .., .. recently
agreed In principle to poy corn-
pensatlon,Of the I<ltungof Ortondo
Lateller. on exile leader ossossr
noted In the United Stales In 1976.

NEWSNAME
10m lhe8udgef
Director. Ire·
cently caused a
stir by opposing
U.S participation
In a runCI to help
poor noflons slop
producing the
CfCs thol horm
the ozone layer
Who am 11
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MATCHWORDS

1·legitimiZe
2·depose
3·voluntoor
4 emerge
5-preserve

o-oo lor tree
b keep as is
c-overtbrow
d make acceptable
e comeau!

PEOPLE/SPORTS

r 'Scturoov Nigh! LIve - scored one of
Its·highest rallngs or theseosonlosl
week wtth guasl has! .1...But the coo-
trover~al cornedlons appearance
drew some protests

2 Actor Kevin Kline Is wowing auell·
eoces on Broadway wtth his pertorrn-
once In the title role of Shakespeare's
(CH(X)~ ONE ·NIocbeth:'Homlet").

31te EdTcntcn 0 ImQJOle elf CVJirrit
the ..1.. h the tlnals of the N~"s Stanley
Cup playoffs.
a ColQory Flames b-Bostonsrulns

c-Chicago Blackhowlt:s

4 .The wor1cfs numbElf·tour player.
Monica Seles. surprised even herself
by thrashing nU/Tber'two (CHOOSE
ONE: Mar1lna Novralilovo. Gabriella
5oOOllnl)10 win the italian Open

5 Yankees outfielder Dove Winfield.
who was traded torne (CHOOSE ONE'
Seattle Mariners, Callfomla Angels).
hrn rerused to go along -with the trOde

YOUR SCORE: "101011 poItIfI - TO' ICOIII
" 10 to poIrfl - (.u.n. /11 10to pan .. - Q.ood "I 1o 70 ponti - FellI.

C Knowled,p Unhml~d. In< 5-21 110

-
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GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) "
Tobacco USA, the smoke shop'is
called, but it could be a nickname for
ibiS region. And SO when the cily of
Greensboro hung a "No Smoking"
.s:ign in Ibis andolher busine.sses. it was
a sign of the times, hard times, for
tobacco. .

.. You gel some hostile reactions,"
acknowledged Manhew Pappas, who
works at TObacco USA, a wholesale-
retail outlet. "Some people, you tell
'em they can't smoke in the store.
tbey'lIlhrow their canons down and
walkout"

They're not just reacting to tOO irony
of smoking regulations in a cigarette
store. Even here at home, they realize,
they can't escape the sea change in
American attitudes toward smoking.

Not Ihat long ago, it wasn 'tjust OK
to smoke. It was Kool. "I'd walk a mile
for a Camel," the slogan said.
"Winston tastes good like a cigarette
should." There was the Lucky Strike
Radio Hour.the bam painted with the
familiar Mail Pouch logo, What
happened? '

Remember the Winston man inthe
ads. the hero who'd rescue someone
and then light up? Nowadays, a model
who portrayed him is stumping for the
anti-smoking forces.

And what about the romancethat
drifted on cigareue smoke through
"Casablanca" and so many other old
movies? Now, one James Bond film
with a pack of smokes as", prominent
prop carries an on-screen health
warnmg.

During World War I. the New York
Medical Journal said that, given the
nervous strain at thc front, it would be
"(oily. both from a medica'l and a
military standpoint, to deny tobacco to
the men." Now, study after study cites
ncw dangers. Surgeons general refine
their warnings. More lhan 40 states and
400 localities restrict smoking. Even
Greensboro.

"II.'s everywhere you tum," said
Martha VlCk, who grew up on a IObacco .
farm, raises the leaf with her husband
and is director ofa museum oflobacco
farming in' Kenly. N.C.

"This is a legal crop we produce,"
she said. "Tobacco farmers are
Juudworking, God-fearing citizens ....
Iimagine every producer w(Xuiers what
the future is going to hold."

To economic forecaster Geoffrey
Greene, the future. of smoking in the
Uniled Slates can be glimpsed in the
demographics of [he baby boom
generation ..

"There was a long period of time
when there was inertia building, when
the evidence became morc and more
clear that there were concrete health
effects." said Greene, senior economist
at Data Resources Inc. of Lexington,
Mass. ,

Then a few years ago came the spur.
"You started hearing the stories - Joe
X from college dropped dead of a heart
attack at 39 or 42 .... People who'd
always been thinking about .• Well,
maybe ( ought to quit smoking.' started
saying. 'Now I'm going to do it.'

Around the same time, former
Surgeon General C. Everett Koop
issued a report on the efTccLS of
breathing smokers' "sidcstream"
smoke - a message baby boomers were
rcady to hear,in Greene's view.
.. "We're increasingly aware that it's
an interconnected world," he said. and
there's "more willingness to accept
some constr~ton individuallibenics"
if others could be harmed.

. The mitestoncsof'tobaccc's recent
decline are just as clear to Billy
Yeargin. president of the Tobacco
History Corp .. which studies and
preserves the commodity's ~eriLage.

The surgeon general's report in
1964. warning of health risks from
smoking, gave birth to the organized
efforts against tobacco, Yeargin said,
and later reports by Koop and other
officials haveconferrcd "the sanction
of the government." on tobacco's
antagonists. Since 1965, the percentage
of adults who smoke has dropped from
40 percent to 29 percent

Still, anti-smoking sentiment is not
new. It goes rock at least to King James
J of England. who in 1604' blasted the
••black, sunking . .1uml&;.. of this

'fl.'

"custom loathsome to lheeye, halefu!
lO &he Q.05e., harmful IQ the 'brain,
dangerous to the lungs."
. Now, Yeargin said. Old objectionsare increasingly taking the (onn of law.
Even in Virginia. where lObacco
exports began just eight years· aflef
King James issued his broadside.lhe
legislature this roonth overwbelmingJy
apprbved. limitations on public... .I of
smoking. A blU.lle sponl.'lun:u, one . dozens

.. . - .. ' of smokmg-related measures befo,re
It. ha~ certamly. alarmed .me, . ~,aimsroPR*dchildrenfim1

Year~l~; said of the accelerated pace. of tobacco advettisillg by banning all bu.
resb1cuons.. .' lext-ooly ads - so-caUed .. tombsames" ~
. ~ G~ tone dlaillad Ioc.. in newspapers and magazines. and by

~hlch makes Ncwporf.. Kent and True stoppi ng what Luken considers
cigarettes and empl~ys 2.3~peqJle, circumvention of a rederal ban on
IherefenmJm ~ ~ p&s!Ied 1:IroadcaUadveatising.a requiianent
~y 173 votes out of about 30,000 cast that tobacco ads carry warning labels.
III Nov~mber 1?89, .. . R6cikcpliralDa.S3~a:J-.:t

~ slim m~gm, yes, acknowledged ro we a pddLart cjpeaes 10axaaI
David Hudgins.a leaderoflhe group a detonator in the James Bond film
Gree~sboro to Alleviate 'Smoking "License to KiU. t, . . ,
PoUUb~.<;yGASP' Butlhe~.,~ . "When we gOI in Jpuch with the
people s VIews:and !te~ a ~ producer," said Luten aide Benjamin
~ffort now bemg discussed Will fad If Cohen, "he voluntarily agreed to put
It goes to a vote. . ..... bel .a.. nd fthe··. ., ..n........Ie.ha . had·· .gh. of·" awammg. ah,~eo .moVIC,
. • ~ : ve ju..,.t . enou... 11. h: .0011:inea D1QYie 1mever ~1uJa Iei1h '
Hudg~ssald. ~femng not Just to warning," ,
brea~ng others smoke b.ut to .the ArOew Whiw!. a ~ faPIiIip
campaign by totaxo OOfTlJDllCS agamsl Monis USA nOled.IhaI. Larks are sold
the.~cferendum. '.. .. by Philip M~rris in Japan, not in die

They finally realize that tlley c:an United StaleS, and 1bat the contract was
~ak out and t~re can be so~ pnde part. of a Japanese promotion of lhe
In. not s~pportmg IOba~co. n s not a movie .
sugrna.just because we rc from North "We adhere lO both the lener and
C~lina." . . . the spirit or the law," White Said.

When ~e ordinance pas~ m At the Tobacco Institute, the
G~ee.nsbor~, ..,-reed the American indUSb'y's lobbying arm in W~n&U>!l.
~ancer Soclerr..s Joann Sc~ellenbach spokesweman'Brennan Dawson 5&ld
In New Yor~, It was. considered one it's peer pressure that makes tecn-agers
oft.h.osem~JOr.~UI~mlhewar;areal smoke, not stadium billboards or
lumm~ point, . . .. magazine ads. . ..
. B~ ha5 reaIi:i1d.1he.re ~ mvqs. Yes, she said, the ~gulalors have
m everything f~ ~COSl of~. won many recent rounds, including a
to omce-clea~mg, If employees don t vU:tualban 00. smoking aboonJ airliners,
smoke, she sal.d. . . . and yes', for those in the industry,"les

• Do the anti-smoking forces have certainly a difficult climate."
. lO~cc? on the run? ..Absolutely," she But smoking's decline in lhis
saldl· u,_~,· ·R Thomas. , ..L-..... COW1UYsho~ldnotbeexaggcJ;lted,Ms.

n :"....,.,un~. ep.. ~ .. Dawson said, .
D~hl0, would hke to ~heve that, but '''If h's, something that 50 million
said tobacco c0":lpames ~ve gro:wn people sliD do," she said, "I'm nOl sure
~lronger along W.lththe anll-~ffl~kmg that I bl;ly,Ihal irs"-n dc;~j,.nzed,:' jmovement .' , ., ,"~ .~... ,,,... .

. . '\,. d I

..; I'~

'"us i8 a legal crop
we produce. '.
Tobacco farmers are
hardworking, God-
fearing citizens." ,

PORTER------------------------~----------------
"I started out as head mop boy and

moved up fror:n there, ] was always
a sacker-stocker. waxed the floors on
Sundays. You know. I did everything
to make enough money to. make it
happen. I've done everyth.ing as far
as the grocery business isconcemed.
I'm the first one to be in the check
stand if we need one, if that's what
it. lakes."

Porter spent about twc years
'cutting and packaging. meal as a
butcher, He goes to seminars to learn
things like how to keep from having
a quick loss on vegetables and new
marketing strategies.

"Instead of seeing what we can get
out of what we' ve got, we LeyLO find
new ways. explore new ways to do

Pesticide
•session

is Monday

business," Porter,said. "We're trying to get more of a
He's as good as his word, having person to person rapport instead pf

made several changes at Thriftway you're just a number run through a
already. cash register," Porter said. "(live here

, A. new sign over the Thriftway and I want these people to be treated
name tens people who the new owner like we're the home style grocery
is. The interior is being redecorated. store that everybody would like to

Besides making such 'cosmetic have. .
. changes, Porter insists on having a H And it's going to take awhile. I
clean store. Floors that shine like probably ran off 12 people since I've
mirrors show just how clean he wants been here because I'm making some
the store to be. changes. Some ofthem are willing to

Keeping prices competitive is change and some of them aren't
important to Porter. He says he made willingto stay." .
sure the prices were compeLi. tive lb.e • ~Be. sides upgrading Thrift.w3Y,
first day he was at t.he store. . oncr is trying to offer more varie'ty

JUS13S important, though, is seeing a. widen the store's appeal,
that shoppers get good, friendly Originally, Thriftway catered to
service. Hispanics, but that approach was

unsuccessful.

Obituaries

Farmers and ranchers that apply
and supervise the application of
pesticides can receive training and
lake thelieensing examination at a
meeting at9 a.rn. Monday at th"eDeaf
Smith County bull Barn in Hereford.

The training will prepare
producers for the Private Applicators
License exam which will be
administered immediately following
the training, _

The traini ng and recerti ficauon of
producers who supervise the
application of pesticides is required
due to changes in the Texas Pesticide
Laws passed in the last regular
session of the Texas legislature. The
new regulations require the licensing
of private applicators that previously
had a private applicator certification.

Producers that have a private
applicators certification can continue
to purchase and apply pesticides on P DRO HERNANlJ.:Z
tbereown land; however.they cannot Ma, 19. 1990
supcrvi~ other ernployces that may Pedro Hernandez, 92, of Hereford,
be applym~ pesncidcs. . . died early Saturday morning at his

The trainmg program Will be home in Blue Water Gardens in
conducted by the Texas Agricultural Hereford. '
EXle~sio~ Ser~ice. Th.e licensing .Arrangements are pending with
examination WIll. be given. by the Gililfand- Watson Funeral Home.
Texas Department of Agnculture
immediately following the Iraining.
The license will cost producers SSO
and is payable at the lime the test is
taken.

Persons needing mprc infonnatioo
aboutthe training and cxammation
may call. the Deaf Smith county
Extension Service Office at 364-
3573.

LUTHER W. NORVELL
May 1.8, 1990

Luther W_Norvell, 67, of203 Elm
in Hereford, died Friday, May 18.
'1990, at Sheppard Hospital in Burnet.

Services are pending with
Gililland- Watson Funeral Home of
Hereford.

Mr .. Norvell was born Oct. 29,
1922in Burkburnett, He married Nell
Taylor on Jan. 21. 1946 in Floyd
County. They, moved to Hereford
from Floyd County ,in August. 1947.
He was a retired farmer and, with his
sons, owned a trucking company.

Survivors include his wife; two
sons, State .of Hereford and Ti.lford
of Soldotna, Alaska; three brothers,
Tommy and Dan, both of Hereford,
and James of Fprt Sumner. New
.Mex.k:o; two sisters, Dorothy Howardof Sedan, New Mexico, and Geneva
Schroeder of Pampa; and three
grandchildren.

In old Scotland it was believed if
February 12-14th were stormy;
there would be good weather the
rest of lhe year.

The farst patent for artificial teeth
was issued to Charles Oraham or
New York City in 1822.

"The Spanish didn't want to be
treated as if they were the Spanish
people," Poner said. "They buy potato
chips and every thing, too, so it's no
big deal.

"Ilbink that a Ja. of !he AngIopoopie
thought that it mcanlthat they weren't
as welcome as they would be if it was
justa reaular supermarket,

"We're going to be anybody's
supermarket and we want to make sure
that everybody can come and gel
everything thai.chey can get somewhere
else.

"We'r:e trying lObroaden our wings
a little bit. I'd say we're still trying
to carry as much of the Spanish food
and authentic-type stuff that we can
get without importing it ourself. As
far as the selecnon and all. it won',
change very much fromt.he one we
had in the past. R

Porter likes the idea of people being
able to see the manager and owner,
in the same person, at any time ..

"They (customers) can see me face
to race," Poner said. "It's not like we're
a chain store and we'don". care. I'll
be here to lake care or them."

Although Poner says he enjoys the
grocery business because of the COIlIact
it gives him with people, he pays
attention to the boaom line. TJviftway
does in-house profJ1 and loss SlaIementS
so Porter can .keep tabs on the way the
money flows.

Knowing the grocery busires.s iIWde
and out is an advantage to Porter.

"There's oot a lot of 9CR!Jein. sa~g,
'I'm going lObuy a grocery 5lO~; and
go on in and own thething," Porter
said,

Since he has gone from being.
stocker-ker and mop boy in 1981
to' owning his second ,r'OCery store,
Paler pmtxIbIy kmws· wtw he'· taIIcin&

-about.

, '.He gradually bought shares In the
McCarney store's corpcratlon, then
bought out the other stOGkholders in
1985. Since then, he's owned twO
grocery stores ouuight, first in
McCamey and now in Hereford,

Things moved fast when Porter sold
the' McCamey store and bought the
store here, but he 's ready 10 seuJe down
.in Hereford.
. Porter and his wife, Kim, ,have
bought a home in Herefml. They think
Hereford will be a good. place to bring
up their 22-month-olddau,ghter, Jori.

The Porters have been married
since 1981. Mrs. Porter 'has taught
dancwnd twirling in the past ..Now.
she is concentrating on bringing up
Jori and settling into their new home.

Porter grew up in oil country and
says an oil-based economy is Jess
stable than the agriculture-based
economy in Hereford.

..As far as the success ratio, it's
better in this area than it was where ~
( come from;" Porter said. "There's
more ups and downs (there): they
don't know whether tb.ey' II get. paid
next week Dr not. People here don',
understand how stable this area is,
until they've been somewhere where
il.wasn',." .

People in Hereford arc friendlier
than people in oil country, according
lO Porter, -
, "Those people (in oil towns) are

norquae as friendly as lhepeqrte that
state at cows all day or drive a tractor
all day," Porter said. "Met some ,
friendJypeople in Hereford; it's
probably the friendliest place I've
ever been. That's a big plus.

..As far as m.y family goes, I've got
a beautiful wife andllllle girl. Guess
I couldn't ask for much more than
that.

"We bought a nice home, we're
real ~xciled about that, fixing it up
and got it all painted. .

"W.e're not going anywhere ..We're
fully invested in Hereford."

__________~ 4
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Sex on border: 'Boys Town'
brot,hels 'lure Amer,lcan m n

81 KELLEY SHANN~N
A............ ~rttft ,

CIUDAD ACUNA. MCllico (AP)
-In I handful 01cities onllhc MeKican
border. American men,slill lhronl 10
the brolihels of "'boy,s lawns,,' •.egal,
prostilution zones :Iittle c::hanaedby
fcarsof sexual diseac or campaigns
for more wholesome lOUrism.

Al.~ five Melliian border cities
have nourishing boys IOwns. and
d\ough some have'been moved away
from central IOUllst. districts, they
remain', popular' pla,ygrounds for
hunters, businessmen and teen-agm.
. They'~ accepted with little
controversy, though Republican
gubemalOrial ,candidate ClaylOl1
Williams drew heat after admitting
recently thai he frequented border
brothels as a iceo-ager and college
man more than 30 years ago because
they were the only place to get
"serviced ."

Visiting l~ prostitutes, Williams
said. was just' •part of growing up in
West Texas."

On a Thursday night in Acuna.
across thebordCr from the Texas
townof Del Rio, about 50 American
men mingle with Mexican women at
the Hunlers Saloon beneath a
glittering banner in English:
"Welcome Hunters."

An all-nude stage show ushers in
the real action, when couples head to
the bar's back rooms. '

"We'rejusthere tachcck uout,"
said one Texas man, gazing around

,the bar. '"This is rea.lly mild
com:paredlo a lot of places."

Outsidealong the caliche streets
of boys town . also known as La Zona
de Toleranda or Zone of Tolerance
. scauered ~roups of men from
nearby Air· Force installations,
teen-agers and other Americans

,

Nallles
,:inthe
News

. .
w"r flO bin like lite RiDe....,_ IQCI for $40 IOStm
La Clmclia. .. c 1If. .

ne balfdozal ....... onl,. ....cUoIUCIId~ Ibe ....
rewJClllold"'~_ .... S300 ... ...,arllutleda,.. 'llo
clUIUI'Od oa ..... 1bin ...... ptOIII .... "..'1'''. aboutprofau.,
lravel fOld :I0Il111. oI.,WII. ,s..... .,1Dw :nu:II., "l*c:.IJIIIIE
ad older bnJdId. caler ID MexIcM .AIldIdIey .y ......1IwIyI ftIIIlJIIIbIo.
c1ien.... . ..'t.,-::=~.::: JENNA .LANKENSHI ....

A Del Riobuiinc ...... in bU40t for about SS per cuStomer they Ray ,
who bu frcqucalecllhc broIheIs for the .. for UIC 01. room T. h 't d tid:eof~~=~:=::=-.nac.:=i':=~<, IOP'F onor S U en s announce
10 "lbeliewelherelfellKRprobIemI :'nt~I~'i:!~.::lIllroreach to r-· 'Adr·-Ia' n's -. ·grad· 'u'a-t·-Ing cia's·· ·swith diseases ... in. the biB.chies.n • By~~ksal.minimum'w~e .. ' .. . . .. . ,.~,.. . .... I ••.

.said me man. whodieclined 10 be In MeXICO for iunstilled workers IS .
,i.dentified. ""These ladies 10 ID S3.901."'Y. MCKitan WOIkersinsome:
medical ,cbeck'ups: Every week a American "maquiladora" (&clOries
doclOl' checks them.... , alan, the boJder.lcnerally. are

Dr. Herbert H, Or1eal ofEI PlIo. considered well.paad It about S100
execuUvc direclCror~ U.S.-~aic:o a week. inc"" Ibe value of benefias.
Border Hcallh AssocI8UOn. SIld most no pr;ostiluaes eqerly describe
~ases of. AIDS f:Iong the ~ the men they've beeri with and lhe
Involve IV..dru, users ~ their, peculilritiesofbordello lire, buuhy
sexual panners. ~Iway from discussing their personal

Ortega said AIDS is lIalmost Uves.. . ...
nonexistent" .monglhe prostitutes... . ~ 26. ~!I' tau.1IUlIhs
He credils ,educalionelTons by the ,m.IheAc~~tuuonz~shehas
associationand'othe.rgroups.suchu , ~ sex wllh . thousands. of me~:
the Pan-American Health Orpniu-, Vlly. ~ bll ~l1ones - all types,
lion that he leads. . abc aid ID S.... iIh. .

"The local government (hahh . HerODly ~plaints are slow,
officials) ... do a preuy good job of nllh~ early 1ft the week and the

'taking care of lhe ,wome.. and doing American ,youlh~ wh.o come no., f~
what they need 10 do." he said. !Jexbut,,!~ldvanla8eofMe~lco s

Acuna health officials last week lo~~r drllw~g IIc. '. . ..
cited someproslilutes for not havinl y~. don. I~~ them around, ,
health certificates andcheckedlhem ROAhnda.~id. What do you need!
Cor diseases. them for?

And the men who visit boys towns r----------------------------------~-----":..------- ...--...-----...,
say many prostitutes require I ~

condoms.
But other men say the threat of

disease limits them 10 looking.
.,''It's too much of a chance.loing

'ho~e' wi~ something you JiGn"
want," said a' Brownwood, Texas~
man who madea. side trip to Acuna's
boys town from a seminar for
undercover narcotits agenlS in Del
Rio.

The agent, who did nOIwant to be
identified, said he was lhere only 10
drink and look, not buy sex. Buto he
said. "When Iwas 180r 19 years old,

'[ would have been up there in "a
miDule.··, .

Like mahy boys town regul." the
Del Rio businessman said he first

•\I isned the bawdy houses as I shy, .
tcen-ager.

".1 was afraid of women at, the
time. and a friend of mine said. 'Well,
you have to learn some day.' It he
said. . ,

Some of the lessons were lOugh,
he said. 1ikethc time he f~1Iin love'
with a Mexican prostitule: "IWISIOO
stup~d: No - too young."

The man said he stopped. paying
for sex two years ago,when.he sellied
down with.a girlfriend. and now visits
boys (Own onIy,to en1Cl1ain out-of;.cown
guests.
• The district has toned down over
the years, he said.

Unlillbe early 1980s, boys town
was near the center of Acuna, a cily
of about 120,000. 'Mariachi music
blared from a cluster of .rowdy bars
and men whooped and hollered in the
streets, he rccaUed ..

AflCrresidents 'complained about.
the uproar, the district was moved out
ortown and the pany aunosphere
subsided. .

"The gir Isare younger now," said
the businessman. "You'll see them
in the streets, and they'll look like
school girls."

Women working the district seem
to range in age fromtheir latet~ns '
10405. Some boast yea's of experience
atlhe boridellos; others say they've
been in Ihe business only a few weeks.

.Prosuunes come from all over
Mexico 10cam money at the brothels.

Innation has affected boys town.
A Lrysllhat COSIonly $5 or $10 two. ,

\.

,
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP)-

Sandm Day O'Connor received lhe
Bess Wanace Truman Award -from
the fonnerfirst lady's daughter, who
praised the Supreme Counjustice for
her dignity undcrpressurc and loyalty
10 family'and friends. •

Margaret Truman Daniel said she
thought O'Connor and Mrs. Truman,
both Independence natives, were
"tough cookies" and might have
been friends except from "their
discrepancy in ageandpolilical
leanings~ .

O'Connor, 60, the flirst woman
appointed 10 the nation's highest
oun, is a Republican. Mr . Truman,

who died in 1982 at age 91, was a
staunch Democrat like her husband.
Harry Truman.

DETROIT (AP) - James P. Hoffa.
sonoffoemer'Ieamstcrs bossJimmy
Hoffa, won't say i:f he intends to run
in the un lion 's .fh::Sl rurcct election nexl
year, but supporters arc wearing
jackets with the logo "Friends of
Hoffa ...

"I'd VOle for him," said Mike
Banc, chief officer of Team tcrs
Loca1614 in Pontiac. "Ninety-five
percent of the rank and file" in
Pontiac also would support the
candidacy, Bane said.

Hoffa, a.Dctroatabor lawyer, said
Wednesday the jack'elSorc "a
reaffinnation of the feci ings towards
the Hoffa contribution 10 the union ...
He refused to say if he would be a
candidate when the
I+6·million~member union holds its
elections in June 1991.

--------CHIRQPAACTQR-

STRESS ON SPINAL DISCS
, Without spinal di es, ),ourspinal column occur, this ca.n

spinal column would b 1\ soHel 'interfere with the norm.al fune-
mass ofl:~one.These arethe car- tioning of your nervous lIystem.
tHuge pad that· epnrote the 24 The brain ..ende,nerve implulft8
vertebrae in your spine. In.scme through the spinal columnto.n
way they can be said to operate the organs and cella in your body.
like an automobil 's hydraulic EverypaTtofyourbodyneedlan
ystem. They giv your spine adequate supple of ne1've im-

flexibiltiy in mov m nt and pulses to function in good health.
provide a much n dad cushion- If yo~" are feeling any
ing effect. pain or discomfort in your neCk

Spinal diooaruot for about or back or in.other ;partlJofyour
one-fourth ,of the len,gth of your body, you.maybe.ble to benefit
spin and play an important part' from 8. apilnal eumination Ilind
in v.ry movement of your body'. +r~Atm ..nt-

•• "8'"1 .....·4'1&••••••••••••••••••••••
TIl yare con tantly xpo d to Iftl"inw_I"'llell.r_lthrr-"!II~""
compres ion, torque, twisting,
and injury, and thi can bring
stress to the disc m haniam.
Wh n mi sUgnrn nLa in your

Dr. Gerald Gla88Cock
- Cbiropractor-
1300w. P... k 31441'71

in baskelball •..licnnis. checrlcading., ..Marie Harwood •.d.,partici,puod.in,'
lhe annual staff and Un. competition. baSketbaU.lellnisaod -U;.
She was a regional qualifier in cheerleader and on I.be aaualllaff.
number sense for four years and She' was a UIL ~Iional qualif"a ill
calculator in 1990, and was the zone literary criticism.in 1989. She was
tennis champ in 1989. She plans ~ crowne4asHomecominlQucebIlUs
auend Texas Tech Uni\lersity_' year. Martha plans to aucnd TcUl

Marlha, the daughtcr of Fred and Tech University ..

Top honor students for Adrian
High School's,graduating class were
n8l1led this week, with Jenna
8lankcnshipeaming the valediclorian
position wilh a 95.62 average.

Sara Gruhlkey. with a 93.82 grade
,verage, was named salutatorian, and
Martha Harwood was the thiId-ranked
student with a 9,3.28 average,

Jcnna waselcctcd Miss AHS after
being involved in chccdcading"
basketball, tennis, lhe UlLone-act
play and being a regional qual.ifiet in
accounting. The daughter of Morris
and SQndra Blankenship, she won the
RobcrtC. Byrd Honors Scholarship.
an honorable mention in Nalional;
Merit Scholarship, and was the Lions
Club sweetheart. She plans to attend
Abilene Christian University.

Sarah is the daughter of Dale and
Carol Gruhl.kcy. She was. involved

-

,~ EmPLOyeRS InSURance

~ OF Texas

• Life • Home • Auto .•'Health
R.D. Kendrick Agency 1500 W. ParkAve.

Awaduatio~
.~Omtnem~ratingthe ,I

last decade,of the
~ II ••• • ", f' t

twentieth. century,
"

..
- - - ---. .

-- - - ---

..

.'
Give your graduating senior a gift tha~

wi 11 be treasured more and more with
time ...A 1990 Mint onditionoin minted
and dated to ensure this year' is 'remem-
bered forever. .,

Choose from uncirculated bank sets
which are now on order for only $9.95 or the
Am. rican Eagle Silv r Dollars for only
$21.50..

STATE· BANK M MBER FDIC, 364-3456 . 212 E. 3rdStreet
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Tha'l feUer 0.- 'TicRa .B.lanca CRet .18.y.5 thelongest odds
, inthe world are those against. gettinl even.

000
It's not people dowhen they work. but what they do when

they don'twork-rhat causes aU their troubles, ,
000

,We join the community in congratulating Bill Devers and
Kevin Hull for theaccolades accorded them on the "Seven Who .
Care!' television show this week frO~ Channel 7, KVII. Devers
was one of the "SeVeR Who Care" award recipients for his work
with Sunshine Acres, Hereford Chamber Singers and olller
organizadons in Hereford.' Kevin received the New Generation
awardforhis work in Scouting. the volunteer fire department,
Hereford Emergency Medical Service. and with senior citizens.
We have a caring, sharing community and it's great to see two
of our own recognized on the tv show! ,

000

...

/
•

•·pOI

, .

If you want to get. "high", you. can do .it without the use of
drugs or alcohol. The following tips come from Dan Clark.
humoristlmodvationalist. who speaks at Drug Awareness programs
around the country. Here's a list of 10ways to get high naturally:

1. Laughter-severy human being needs at least one good
laugh each day. Never underestimate the power of positive ,An AP News Analysis
emotions in a person's life.

2.,Tears-tears flaw right from the heart. And, like laughter;
they generate healthyenzymes in the body. Tears also have
a way of'freeing the spirit. cleringthe slate in your emotional
existence, Don 't be afnud·toexpress or experience honest e·motion.

3, Athletic exercise-sand sweat from exercise.
4. Constructive rorlm or competition- ..they breed exhilaration

as you push yourself to be bigger, faster, stronger.
5. Self expression-express .yourself in SOUlecreative or

entertaining art form.
6. Good music--so much ofthe music that. we listen to these

days .~destructive. We should definitely think about the affect
that music can have on us.' and then choose carefully.
, 7. Hard work--it is truly an amazing high when you'twork man.
your heart out" in a good cause and lie down ~n the field of Bush. of course. has not undone
battle victorious! his .read.my-lips. ~ no-ne~-taxes

refrain from the r988 camp .. gn. All8, Overcoming complacency--taking a good, clean. pure. he has done is to ask congressional
positive calculated risk gets you high naturally, Breaking out ~mocrats to.bargain on the budget
of the comfort zone gives you-a "nervous high" which turns ~ithoutJ!recondilions.aprocess~t
. . ....' '. " . .. I' h h' 'h II IS to begm today.
,lOto a pos~t_lve. a'~comp :I.~ r:?~n:.,l~,'" ' _'..,.,•. _ . ." GOiD~;~ ~.ijhQUI,.p~qqditiOfls

9. Service- .-n '8 fulfilhngandreww:di.ng tq 1i~ \lial you docs not mean OW.lherewW be an
made' another persOn happy or that your family. school, community. identi~able ~ ~ as pan of the

... . .' .' -, .. .. bargaan commg out; IlS a good bet
country. and even the world, are better Just because you passed that in the end the Republican White
through. House will ju~t say no." .

'10. Education--education breeds personal confidence. and The ~asons woul<!"'t have a-Iot
'. . _ .. .. • . ". 10 do With the S8nctlty of 8-1988

lIDS allows you to stay constantly high. regardless of th,econditions campaign pledge. With Cold War and
of the up and down emotional weather around you. defense concerns ebbing, the no-tax

stance may be the best issue the
Republicans have going for 'them.

Furthermore. for some conserva-
tives it is more than an issue- it is a
policy by which they mean to starve
the welfare state for funds. There is
also the dilemma of a government

Guest Editoral

Too good to ·betrue
BY U.S. REP. LARRY COMBEST

By the time you read this, you may have already won time off work
with a guarantee of full health benefits and abe promise of getting your
job back--no strings attached. Ifyou are skep!ical of claims of free prizes
and cash giveaways you.should1l1so be suspicious of "The Fam.ily and .
Medical Leave Act" under consideration in Congress this week.
. "Family and Medical Leave" sounds like a good Litle: too goodlo be
true, You should be wamedlhat "Family and. Medical Leave" is just a.
ploy: junk mail wrapped in junk legislation. Family and medical leave
that is mandated and dictated by the government is ~ bill that should be
tossed in the trash.

Employers should recognize the imponance of their employees' family
life, yet Icannot supponcurrentetTons by some members of Congress
LO mandate across~diC-b08rd employers' benefias in businesses throughout
the country. This proposed act for nearly me first Lime in our history
will be mandal:ing~mployee bendiuw.ilh. no regard. to the employers'
ability to provide knefits or to Ihe employees' OV(fl preferences. We
will be putting the government into the role ora Super Union.

Under this propdsed legislabon.lhegovemment would mandaIe time-orf
benefits that fail ,la take into account the individual situations a worker
and employer face when there is a need fm'extended leave. Tbose limilalims

, are typical of examples where the federal government tries to legislate
the details of someone 's business. Ibelieve &hat it is esscndallhat employees
be allowed the option to choose an arrangement suitable to bolh themselves
and their employers, The government has no business acting as a benefits
negotiator.

With the sole exception of Social. Security, Unemploymenl.lnsW'ance '
and Worker's CompensaUoo,.not.a single one oflbebenefi~ that employers
offer Ihciremployeeshas been dicIaIed by rederaI manc:la&e •. Life insurance,
group health plans, pension •vacation time, .sick leave--all oftbese have
been agreed upon between employers and employees, and arew.idely
offered, yet some in C(Jngress believe there should be mandales from
Washington. • _

Let us have the type of creative and ftexibile time off that employers
and employees can best work out between lhemse.lves. Small business
ownersjn panicular work witbtheirernployees every day, and chey know
their problems' rUSlhand. The heavy:tJanded government way of mandaling
p~cntalleave for the careofa neWborn 'QT adopted child requires 10weeks
of unpai.d :Ieave with paid healthiFisurance. However. that unpaid. leave
could also racha tota1: 0(40' weeb over IllWO-year pcriodwben IS wee-ksa year is inCluded for an empl'oyee's own medical leave in &be'case of
serious illness. .

Mandated leave would be expenaive. There are overtime costs that
occur while a companybrinp a newly~hired rep1M:ement worker u.pto
peed on job performance. Employm mUll PlY to ltain a new worker,

bUlalso pay unemployment cORlpensalion 10 cheacmporary worteronce
the full·time wotkerretums. Businessescan.OIIly absorb., mucH of the
extra costs before having 10 pus bi,berpr:i£cI along 10 lbeircustOmers
or pJace. drain.'011 l&hierown 'buine ftnancia!lIIbility. Evm, 'Ibe U.S.
Dc;~nl,ofL"bor:1Iands in mandll.cdpnnllhnchnodicalleayc.
obFtinl1O Ilbe Fccle ..... lOyemmen1.diclllin,SIePe polIc, in ,I,family~run
businen.

Mandated leaye is unnece ·ury.Employen offer &bit: volunlarily as
benefillO eepwarken. ..inc - owncn· need flexibility 10 offer the

mix ofbenefilllhal mKClICIl· for thief employees .. well .. for Ihe
b -inc. Wortift,topthcr.peopIeCMIOI.vciheirownprobiemlinlhe
workpllGe. They do IlOlneed r, .uyllld mcdicalleavc that i,dictalcd
by law.. The wcn.inJ ~Ie of AJDCricI need &ifne off that is dictaled
only tty commou m. ,Ind. --ft_~ offaimnl.

- -
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On your
payroll,
Lloyd Beatsen.. u.s. Senate,

WasblaJton, DC 20510. (201) 2Uo
5921. Dallas omc:e: (214) 767 ... 577.

Phil Gramm, U.S. Senate,
Washiaaton, DC 10510. (101) .2Uo
19Jot.Lubbock oftke: ~ 743-7S3l.
.. Larry Combest, U.s. HoUle of
Representatives, Washlalton, DC
20515. (202)2254005. tubboc::k
omce: (806)' 7J3-.l6U. .

Bill Sarpalius, us, Rep. DilL 13,
(202) 215·3706.

State Sen. Te~l· Bivins Saate
Capitol. Austin, TX 78769. (51~)463-
0131. '.
. State Rep. John Smithee, State

Capitol, Box 2910. Austin, TX 78769.
(511) 463-0702. Amarillo of1"'tte:PO

, Box U036, Amarillo,79101. 372-
3327.
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Campaign promises not under. oath
,. .

By WALTER R. MEARS '"
AP Special Correspondent

WASHINGTON (AP) - Campaign
promises are not uttered under oath.
and President Bush will not lack for
compan y should he decide to renege
on his vehement vow against new
taxes. .

Ronald Reagan did iii,on Lhesame
subject, at leaSt a dozen. times - and
all w,ithout sacrificing the impression
that he was an unyielding tax cut

that has run up massive deficits in
boom times facing the prospect of a
need for more taxes just when the
economy could be slipping.

.Campaign pledges are another
matter. Thel are made by the dozens,
and &hey come with no VOle-back
guarantee. Dissatisfied voters can
onl.y wait until the next election. and
by lheJ:I, the issues may have changed
and bygone promises may be
forgotten.

,That is as old as politics. Cicero
wrote about electioneering in Rome,
and his guidelinesslill apply: ,

..Allincn have a reeling. that they
would ralher you IOld them acivii lie
than give theIn a point-bl8nk refusal
... If you make a promise. the thing
is stm uncenain, depends ona. future
da.y~'!a8ICOI'Icemsbut fewpeop~. but
if yoq rcfuse, you alienate people to
a certainty and at once. and JIlany
people, too."

The damage depends on the issue.
A promise broken by lyndon B.

Johnson was the' undoing of his'
presidency. C.ampaigning in ..1964,
Johnson said he was not "about to
send American. boys 9,000 or 1;0.000
miles away (rom home to do what
Asian boys ought to be doing for
themselves." But he did, after
winning landslide elecupn, and the
Vietnam war was the burden thalle4
him to renoence candidacy four years
later. '

Richard M. Nixon was wily
enough to leave some room for
maneuver in his campaign promises.
In 1968. for example, he said he
would end the war and win the peace,
although he didn't say how or when.
Itended, but not on those terms, The
last Americans withdrew from Saigon
in 197.5, and North Vietnam took
over. Nixon, who had resigned the
White House over Watergate by that
lime, said Congress forced the defeat
by restricting and then refusing funds
for the war. .,

Jimmy Carter promised in J 976
that he'd balance the federal budget
in his first term. He couldn't come
close. Reagan upped lhal.anle. saying
he would balanceit and cut taxes ..He
got the tax Cult but deficits soared.
Reagan b'lamed ilonasecessien and
on CongJesl'.' ' .. ",. "" .." ".,,-

H~ made an art form of raising
taxes while presen'ting himself as Ihe
arch-foe of tax increases.

As governor of California.,he said
he would nor tolerate a tax 'increase
and declared his feet were planted in
cement on the mauer, When he had
to have a lax increase anyhow, he said
the sound people heard was the
cement cracklng ..

As president, he confounded the

Democrats by championing one.giant ,
tax cut and then approving a series of
increases. Sen.· George Mi&chell.
D-Maine. now the majority leader.
says Reagan proposed or signed 13
tax increases. "and in the process
convinced the American people that·
he was againstall of them ."

Backing off a campaign pledge: is,.
as' Mitchell said. "a rather commen-
place occwrence in American hiswry."

Nixon said last week that Bush can
change his position with "00 problem
at all. He can say 'Ibelieved at &he lime.
but the situation h~ changed and I' m
dealing with it. '"

That's one way to'scrap a promise.
In "The Earl of Louisiana." A.l.

Liebling.recounts another.the story
of a lobbyist who sought repeal of a.
state tax.· 00': movie tickets. .He
campaigned f(r Earl Long forgovenu .
on the strength ofa promiseofrepea.l.
But when .Long won, he recOmmended
extension of the tax.

"The f~llow went to:see him and
he said '(told my clients that you said
you wanted their $.uppon and you
wouldn't block.removal of the tax. What
do I tell them now?"

"You know 'what old Earl. said?
"He said '],U tell you. whanotell

them. Tell them I lied.'".

Editorials from
•

,I B~b~~,~~d.the State
L---_------ ---I Here is a sampling of editorial opinien from Texas newspapers:.

Letters to the Editor
Dear editor,

The City of Hereford has taken
some unfair criticism of late due
primarily to somemisunderstanding
over a news repon. . ,

At the last commission meeting
when the concept of buying smaller
vehicles came up, the Bran.dreported
that the other commissioners agreed.
The Commission did,not agree ..The
city manager simply requested, and
received. authorization to let bids on
a vehicle that was budgeted.

The fact is that the idea of buying
small vehicles instead of standard-
size vehicles is not new. The city has
looked into this i.nthe past and found
thal other cities and businesses that'
have tried this have been disappoint-
ed.Their experience. has been &hat
while the initial, cost is less. the ,life
expectaac y o.f the smaller v,ehide lis
,considerably less so &hereis no cost
savings. if not aloss.

In addition, when we purchase a
veh icle for one department where it
might not be used for heavy work.
that vehicle is quite often transferred
10 another department Ihat does make
heavy use of the vehicle.

The City of :Hereford operaleS ,on
a 54.1 million budget and 'is one of
the most effici.ently run eiues that. I
.know of. We ha.ve been fonuRate .in
having outstanding city manager.s
oyer abe past 34 yean. No ,one is any
more concerned aboUl costs than our
presentcily manager. Darwin McGill.
Hereford is the only city of its size in
the Panhandle that does not have
either an assistant city manger.
director of finance· or direclOrof
pUblicwotks. Our city manager
CoVell: ,alii 0.1 IheIc positi.OIl•• wbichi.~.big vin,.. The ,chy bas 76
employees. which il I.helowcsl
number of employees of any city or
our size thall.know of. Our penonneI
turnover mit ilvery low sO we have
loyal employees who are oriented
toward co t Slvings.

The .CUy or :Hereford illlle only

'local taxing entity thal has not raised
taxes over the past many years in
spite of abe fact that our laX base has
not appreciably increased. The city
has had to do some juggling to do
this. but ithas been done. As in.any
business. there is undoubtedly room
fot unprovement, but we must be
doing something right.

Sincerely,
• Wesley S. Fisber

Mayor
000.

Dear Editor:
Many rounds of applause for the,

sevenlh grade Junior High Band!!
Their concert on Tuesday nighl. was
outstanding! What diligence.
discipline andlalCnt. was displayed.
, Hau o.ff to Mr.SummcrsaiU and
his fine IeaChi ... llam 'Thank you
hanging in tbete witll.a11 our kids. It
reaJly ·'1.1'11 "music to our ear"f
BRAVOI

Priscilla Power
000

Dear Editor:
On May I Sth. J had Jhc pleasure

of meeting and liSiening 10 the Global
Walk 1990 participants as lhepoup
passed through. Hereford. I discov-
ered the w,alkers to be a colorfu~llnd
inu-iguing amy of indivIduals and
families JDIC:aina deccnninaIion and
commiuRenl to their cause. It was a
pleasure 10 see and greet people as
well IS I welcome break from a
mundane evening.

One ollhe walkers was an artist
&hal painted an agreeablcmural of an
calle ,on theWeJl wall of lhe
mu.nici.p,ill .wi,m,minIPool.,
Un(ortanalCJy Vandal.l ha.ve already
deflCCd lite mural. The utilt ,ave
fRelyhi. time and talenllO- the
c:itizeu of :Hereford and received
moctery in RWIII. Iam concerned
by lhiImindleu vandalism lad UIJC
thole individuals reapon ible 10
examine &heirmotivCl and. conduct.

.•p D. LaWlOll

The entire Texas Panhandle received some encouraging news when
Seasons Prime Inc. announced plans to to open a vegetable prOcessing
and freezing plant in Hereford. , .

The plan, which should be operational by November. win employ 260
people. An additional 64 jobs will be created in spinoff business.

Produce varieties will include carrots, squash, broccoli, onions, peppers.
spinath and greens. The prcparationprocess will entail washing. blanching.
cuuing, slicing, dicing, grading. packaging and freezing :theyegetables
in a S6,OOO·squue-(ootfreezerplant.

The company is owned by Larry Malamen, who grows vegetables on
1,400 acres in Deaf Smith County.

Malamen's company will process vegetables grown primarily in the
Higb Plains but it will use oaher areas. as needed, wilhio a ~mjJc radius .

. Thus. this is a "value-added" plant, which best utilizes the Panhandle's
resources to its advantage. In addition to providing jobs direcUy. it also
ope.ns new markets for area fann products--which creates jobs. or at least
more demand and stabler prices fo vegetables grown in lhis area.

I(the Panhandle Is'to prosper, this concept mUSI.be used more oflen ..
This is good news for Here.ford during this lime of linger.ing recession

in the Pan hand Ie area. Bul.liemember. no city ,exists in a vacuum. ,When.
one cily prospers, us nelghbors bcnefit--inspino.ff jobs. increased
QpponunUies, quality ·of life and enhanced shoppil\g.

The spinoff benefits are more obvioos in !hiscase siJEe fanneIs Ifwu&bout
the area--and the merchants they palronize--will benefit direcdy.

Perhaps more value-added plants will spring·up'across the area. Ir
so. the Panhandle could soon bcon its way 10 permanent economic RIaMIY.

, - AmlrlUo Dall1 News, Ma, 14

State M'ust CODsid.er Shin to .Inc:ome Tax
The latestcl!;change in Austin onlhe dreaded ul_wonI" wenulds way:
Mike l'oomey •.a lO,padvi~r to Gov ..OlemenlS.said .... wllbyou'd

ask Ihem '~.raliclawmUcrs) how they intend 10 fundlheir$9 bilUon
to $10 billion (school. financing) program. There's l1Dw.y10 do it but
with an incomerax. That's irresponsible." ,

In rebuuaJ. Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said: .. An income au is comm, in
the next few years regardless of the education bill, and Ilhink that will
be,. great day for the state. ..

There' ,lot of semantic space between Ii irresponsible" and "'Ifeal
day for Texa •U bulth is serves to show where Ithepolitical fault line lies
in lhe ,cumnl debale in Texas over ways and means and lUes ...

But there 8(e 'two olher 'points 'thai lui t 'this debale Ito Hobby". ,ide: ,or
. tile line:

-The sales LIXcannOl be deducted from federal income lUes. which
co IS Texas million- of dollars in unnece sary federallll.es.

~The ex.i . g lax. structure is .simply inadequate to)JlOYide lherevenue
Tex.u needs; it hal been inadequate since the oil aildgas share of tax
revenues began its long decline... ~ _

It might be easier 10accept if the income we. replaced olher uopopu -
laxet.l.,e Ihe acbool property ru. andor sharply redw;ed the IU .

• Corp., Cltrlltl· C.llel'-TIDlel, May 12
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8a,rk..period of war 50 years a
., ...~

I.
I
t

r,l SOrroR-5 NOTB·W:6lbclwo
oerm.ny. IDO¥inIlkIWiId'...ukIIion.
bue il.·iachrollkleoh,dIrt,periodin
'World w.. n." .. ,&bat fed 10 the~~:=::O=::i
Adolf Hider';. foreCI bUIzed 1ClQ8I
WCSI:Cn1,Europe. :fOfCina die llioroie
evlCualion of mc:we Iban 300.000
Allied troops atDunkltt. and Prance
collapsed.

By JOHN B,ARBOUR
A.PNew.reaturaWrlter

lbc slalemate in Ewope enHed.
Sitzkrie~ became blitZkrieg,,I,was mty years ago this month.
al d8wnon May 10. 1940 • .Adolf
Hjtlet blew the whisde and for the
second time in nine months let loose
the fuJI force of his dogs of war., .

On the same day. almost by
'acclamation, WinstonCharchill was
called on to be prime minister of
Great Britain,

. During the winter Gennan forces
had taken Norway and Denmark
almost as military exercises, adding
them to the bulging Nazi sack with
Poland, Czechoslovakia and Austria.

Now Hider's targets were the Low
Countries, the Netherlands. Belgium
and Luxembourg, all neutrals, all
assured repeatedly of Germany's
peaceful intent.

In five days he leveledROlterdam
and crushed Hollarut, sending Queen
Wilhemina and Jile Dutch government
into exile in Britain. But Holland was
only a. battle in passing.

His steel phalanx.es, spearheaded.
by SLUka dive bombers and paratr0op-
ers, next turned to Belgium, having
breached the steep banks of the
Meuse. Across four bridgeheads
poured an armored assault the .Iikes
of which Eurppe had never seen
before.

Oerman IaIlks in three columns a
hundred miles long roared and

. clanked through Sedan. shattering
two French armies in a. dash toward
the English Channel. cleaving the
Allied forces in half. trapping the besr
of the British and French divisions in
Belgium to the north.

T:actically •.the Geemans uncork~
one innovation after another. Special
task forces were assigned specific
targets. fonresses and bridges, and
delivered by parachute and glider. For
this they had. practiced on replica.
lafJel:SjnnQ~~any ·tIl~,previous
winter. . " ,,', .

A week, :aftel' the invasion of
Holland, the Gennan forces were
rolling across undefended French
counuyside. Churchill was astounded
to discover the French had committed
all the ir reserves andwere essentiall y
broken ..

Hitler expected a French counter-
attack that would isofate his armies.
and authorized a .. reconnaissance in
force." Seven armored divisions
pressed westward and by May 19
were only 50 miles from the Channel.

The next day the Second Panzer
Division had reached the mouthoflhe
Sam me River arid the British
E.xpedi tionary Force. three French .
armies and the Belgians were trapped.
40 divisions in all. The formerly
worried Hitler was overjoyed.

1'IIenc".blmldlble __ ~ 'IOol_,~. ;:, '. Cf'imJaaIpridloflhea..-- . ,lIGIIIeof ,M
eYalIi. ': .'... ..... ".511 ~ Cbe flee, IpeIipIIIl e~"""'a..n:MIdIrecIed

The Prencb dIoIro Ihil aaoaa.IllO 9a {uae 10, ..- ,~~ .ov,n~, w~ ,it !1Ded to CllllaYl.'! 1 __ - 10 Idlel free '.... ..a tbi. WMd ,or 1 __
e COlD .wIO .. r~T_~"~' .'. ~."i,*oa_ -- JiIIIp will ~ 11..-11' or M_..====-::7': ~_."f=~::;,=.':'-=-- "~.-_...' "_.__ p/:.l=Bri Plect.waaId.
oerm.c:iJclelofr .. 1Dd1teeL,~""b,."+».bIII,"'""" Itliafn ; ' . t EvatlMJoP ., .. of CIII)"CIl_Ik __ .~dl.jaQod·1

By 1he'2,.4tb Ibe ADi. hid lhCit . '~I~I~:=-" *~ .•q,et, hite·., r,e¥clI.•e, trl.~ ... ,..s.., oId' .... , .. D\II' ,."tJIM. WbItd,widl, ...
bKtuotbeClwmeI. neOenDan.~~---- _ ~, IIIDPb ...Suddeldy... ,dIuu...... ,.. -: - llaftraua.",may'r.HilllDlbc IlIpDwl1rlnd..- 1arlh1D1M
were. - .inIilbtOfDufttilk.Evac:uatiOlJ ni,!,bo IIOW f~ ~ could'" '.. ... DOt liviIC ciaiae - '*"',. lI_ipof,IbeOelulpoMdalUlleodiou, felCae IIId libenliml ohbeOId."
by .. wu lbe om1 option left. PII'W.. _. .'. u~1IioD IObidceliDp ....,.. ......... 01 Nul rule, ,we IhaII not

TIa.lllbecdpohklOl}'. Hitler On,_ aftcrDoon of l.me 21." bit wboklKrdyinlO wilbllil ,... orf.l, we~'IOoa II) tbeMd,
ordered his panzei's to stop, probably ~omp~sne wbere tbe,~~ bid mood •.He..,.ifdy .snaps b'IJ\anda,oaYfe .ball r... 1ft. Pnnce, 'we Ihal1 I'" I, O-IV·ORC.'E·· .. ..... :
in • bow to die .Luf:t.waffe. and ~~~tolbe~bel in Wol'ld hil:hiPl.arc'heahiBs~lcIers.pluu fight,.in~lCUand'~ •• welball .,..
Hamann Goerinl who wantc4 lIis !81I. '!.lbam L. Shl~~ ..-or.of hlafeetwidcapart.lt."'a..,.uficent figbt .Wlth pow~1 concIifeDee:and.
Heinke .. and Meuetschmias w flDish ~ !-IJe and Fall ~f the Third. Icswre of defiance. of burainl growtnl screngdlln abo air. we shall
the Allies '!'T, Or pezhaps IJe thought ~ClC~ ... wa&cbcd IS. H.~ read Ibo COD~Pt (or this p~e now and aU defend ow island whllCver the cost
of conserv1o' .his army. .', mscrlp,u?" on the mem~n.llliaque t!W I~~ stood for fIl the 22 years Rlay~. we dIIII fight on ~ beaches,

11te British. smelling defeat, had t-.!.S8Jd. . . . .. , . anceat wilnessed.lr.hehUmbli .. orllle ~e~r""t~ Ibe 1ancIing~.
been plhering all kinds of boats, . H!.1'e on dlc_ _eltvenlh of German Empire," . we shallfigbt In 'the,f~lds~. 10 Ihe.
anything &hat c:ould make it across the November 1918· succumbed Ihe Seventeen days earlier. before the ~treets, we shall fighun the bills; we,
Channel. Churchill ordered all
non-combatants, taken .off fin!.
Meanwhile.IheBclgians. holdinJ the
northern rim of ,thcDunkirk
peri~ter, were beginning lO weaken.

On the evening of May 26. the
British ordered up the hastily designed
Operation Dynamo. The first British
troops. mosrofthem from heavily hit
divisiOOs, .~ heme that night. plucked.
from port and beach by' the makeshift
Holilla.

The British searched boatyards for
motorboats and launches, yanked
lifeboats from linersatLondon docks,
mebilieed tugs from the Thames. and
called into service barges and pleasure
craft. fishing boats and small coastal
steamers. On the night of May 27. this
second. fleet headed toward Dunkirk.

, In all,400 small vessels joined the
British Navy, an armada thal e~ntually
numbered 860 craft Churchill noticed
that some of his own staff were
mysteriously absentas all of England
established a lifeline to its stricken
troops,

At first. the huddled British and
French were pummeled by the
Luftwaffe, but gradually the Royal Air
Force eroded their numbers.

Wrote Churchill, "To and from
between the shore and the ships plied
the Hlde boats galhering the men from
the beaches as they waded out or
pickina them from the waler. with lOcal
indifference to the air bombard-
ment. ..Their numbers alone defied air
attack. The Mosquito Annada as ~
whole was unsinkable. In the midst
of our defeat, glory carne to the Island .
people, united and unconquerable .." I=~~~~~~~~

It continued until June 4, bey(Jnd
the point anyone thougbtlhe rear guard
could hold out. In the end, more'man
338.(XX) troopS were rescued, including
60.000 of the 100,000 French. Left
on the beaches and doCks of Dunkirk
were 7/.XX) ta1S of ammunilion, 9O.0CX>
rines, 2,300 anillery'pieces. 82.000
vehicles, 8,900 Bren guns and 400
anti-lank rifles. BUlIhe men were saved
to fight again,

WtJile Ithe Dunkirk evacuation
'proceeded. King Leopold III, against
Ihe ad~ice of his govenunenl and with
the n ----.; ....IemIice "ihi Allies~IUI ...-. s - •
surrendered Belgium lO the Germans
on .May 28.. -

On June S, the day after Dunkirk
fell, Hiller turned his fuji auention to
the 65 French divisions and less than
two British divisionsin the south. To
tbauask he unleashed 143 divisions,

Today is Sunday, May 20, the 140th day of 1990. There are 225 days
left in the year. "

Today's Highlight In History
On May 20. 1927. Charles Lindbergh lOOk. off from .Roosevelt Field

in Long Island. N.Y., aboard the "Sp.ilit of St. Louis" on his historic
solo journey to France. '

On this date.: .-,
In 1506. Christopher Columbus died in poverty in Spain. '.1----------
.In 1830, the f~t railroad timetable was published. in the newspaper

·'.Baltimol\c Arncdcan," .
In'I86I, North Carolina voted to secede from the Union.
In 1861, the capilal oCthe Confederacy was moved from Montgomery,

Ala., to Richmond. Va.
In 1902, the United Slates ended its occupation "Of Cuba. •
In 1926. inventor Thomas Edison e.xpressedthe view that. Americans

would p.refer'silent movies over talking pictures. '
In 1.932, AmeliaEarbart look off from Newroundland' for Ireland to

become the fltSl woman to Oy solo across the .AUantic.
In )939.reguiat 1nI1S8daIIicair selVice began., a Pal American Airways

plane. the "Yankee Clipper. It took. off from Port Washington. N.Y.•bound
~or Europe ..

In 1961, a white mob attacked a busload of "Freedom Riders" in
Montgomery • .Ala.• prompting the federalgovcmment to send in U.S.
marshals to restore order. .

In 1963.lhe U.S. Suprenle COUltget.aside the convictions of31 studenl5
arrested for .Sl8gingsit~~nci.vil·.righlS RWtests at lunch counten in fourth
southem states.

.ln1970, some 100,000 people demoosuated inNew York's WaU Sln:et
di Ilicl in support of U.S. policy in Vietnam and Cambodia. '
~ J n 1984. former A:rgenlifie President Isabel Peron, ousted from office
by a military coup in 1916. returnedto her homelllld.

Ten years 810: Vo&enin ~ 'Canailian p.rov.inceoiQuebec voted down
a ~independalcerereendum. ~ Bush won IhcMiclli.pnRepublialn
pnmary. while Ronald Reagan and President Caner won primaries in
Oregon. t " •••• ,

Five y_C8fS 110: The FBI arrested"John A. Walter Jr .• who was later
conviclCd of spyi~1for Ihe Soviet Union. Israel. released ,mort 'than I.•UlO
Arab prisoners in CJl:ChUlIC ror three Israeli, !lO:ldiers.The United Staw:
begin bmadcastilO Cuba on Radio Marti, ".- .

pneyear aao:Durin&_China 's pm«niOCracy proteStS,Beijing otTlCials
ordered CB~ and Cable News Network to end lhCir live on·scene tq)OI1S.
Comedian GiidaRadner cUed in Los Angeles at age 41. "

1'oo.y' .B.inhclays: Actor· James S&cwan:,is ,82. COmedian 0e0Ip Gobel
is 71. krress~ 1bwm .57. Sinp Joe Cocker '-46. Sinaer~awaa
Cher is 44. Ron 'Rcapn ii'll. ..- .

'Today in HistorY
By The Associated Press;
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Sometimes just findin'g a 'Wayto get to that remote vacation'
retreat is an obstacle in itself. . }

However, FINAN.C,ING the trip of your dreams' can be easier
than 'you may th!n'k. '

It you nee~ some ~ETAWAY MONEY for a vacationyou may be
planning now, then we invite you to stop by and talk to one of our
friendly installment loan officers about a vacation Iloan.

We can help arrange financing 'that will fit your budget and fulfill
your dreams -- no matter how remote those vacation dreams may
be.

. I

ThO Fir t N tlan I
Bank of Hereford

'.
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A plan$ .Junior
O'llYlnp'ic trac'k Imeet

The Hereford YMCA has EouyfccsarcS3pcrpcrsorifardle
scheduled a TAC Junior Olym.pic fltstcvcntand.S2 fOfcac.haddilionll
nek and ;field meet .for June 16 at' evenL AlhlclCs participating in Ihc
Whitc(ace sladium. Bantam (U) years old and under) and

The meet, whic.b. w.ill be sane- Midgc:t.(11~12ycarsold)arClimilCd
lioncd by &heWest Texas Association to lhrce evc:nlS.PanicipanlS in olhct
of The Alhletics Congress, is open to divisio~sarc limi LCdto four events.

. anyone registered fqr the 1990, The YMCA is also seeking
season. . . volunlCC[S ,&0 help conduct the mcca. •

The 'meet is scheduled to begin Workers will be needed to hclp with
wilb ;field events al9 a.m, with ficldcvents.timing •.clcrking, starLing·
running preliminaries set to start at and other a~tivitics. ' .
10 a.m. Running finals will begin at "For more information about I.he
2 p.m. - meet. contact the V,MCAat 364-6990.

Summer sports
camp$ s,chedul,ed

" ,

Swnmercamps far boys' and gitls' thro~gli nin&hgrades (or the 199()..91
basketball, volleyball and golf will school year:.
be offered through the Continuing Instructors for &hecamp .will be
Education Program of t.hc HcreCordmembers of the Hereford baskemall
Independent School District. coaching staCr.

The Lady Whi.teCace volleyball Cost for the camp will be S6S.
camp will be held June 25-29 wilh the which includes tuition, insurance. a
Whileface basketball camp set for T"'Shit[, awards. cenificaleand a
July 9-13 and the Lady Whiteface basketball.
basketball and the Whiteface golf For more infor.mation. conlaC:t '
camps July 16-20. Coach Jimmy Thomas at 364-8229

The baskelball and volleyball or 364-7425.
camps will be held at Hereford Junior The girls' basketball camp isopen
High and wilt have daily sessions toaJlincomingfounhgradersahrough
from 9 a.m .. to 4 p.rn, Registration ninth graders.
forms for these camps are available. Cost for the camp is $40 wilh aat each elementary school and HJH. $10 depOsit. Each camper will receive

The golf camp will be held from ,aT-shirt. certificate of participation
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. dailya.t Pitman and a Basketball Skills Award:

..> Municipal Golf Course. Registration Camp insuuclOl'S will be members
fOrms are available at Hereford High ohhe Hereford gir.ls·basketball staff.
School. HJH, elementary schools and For more information. conlaC:t
Pitman GC. Coach Dickie Faught at 364-8229 or

364·6810.
The volleyball camp will be - The golf camp is open to all

instrucled by coaches from HHS and incoming fourth gnukrs throllgh
HJH as well as formerudy ninth graders. bqys and girls.
Whileface players. COSI for the camp is S60 which

The camp is open to all incoming includes insurance, T-shirts, three
fourth-graders through ninth grad<rrs.. golf balls. c~rti.ricatesand special

Cost for Lhe'camp is $40. including awards.
a S10 deposit due by June 18.. All Instructors for the camp w~lI be
campers will 'receive Bl.T-shirL BHS golf coaches IDd the Pitman OC.1

For more information. conmCI head and assistant professionals. "
Coach Brenda Reeh at 364-7433 or Registration deadline Corlhe camp
364-4648. ,is June 22. .

The boys' basketball camp is open ,. For more information, tall the
to all boys who will be in third Pitman GCpro shop at 364·2782.

r-------------------------.----~~ ·

Bob Murray
Bob' - Htg. & Ale

Heeford. TX "

RobenRhoton
R& R ,Refnger.aUon

Hrforrl.TX •

Donald Vasek
Vasek Service
Hereford. TX

'W7Uh every type of heating and
WY cooling system to choose fr-om,

thetop spectaltsts recommend the
\

Dual Fuel Heat Pump' to their cus-
tomers. ·It's electne, but works With
gas .J- making the rno t effiCient use
of both. As a result. you heat and
cool more economically., dependably
and leaner."

, I

•

I'

Kring I,_am,
w'i,n Farr
,Better FeedS
scra'III'ble

Farr.Better Feeds held ilS annual
lolfl.ourney and steak suppethcre
Thursday. with golf prize$1loinllO
members of the lOpthree teams in the
14-team field.

The team of Gail Krina. Bill
Holland, John Fuston and Bob
Hughes captured ,the fouNDan'
scramble title by shooting a II-under·
par 60.

, Two teams tied with 64s. 'and the
team of Ron Weishaar. Bob Beville.
Jim AJdrige and Don Graham claimed
second on the scorccardplayoff.
Third was the team oeLarry Braden,
Jerry Hayes, Max Moss and Charles
Hoover.

Winners of local.golf tourney
Shorty Roark ofFarr Better Feeds is shown with the winning team in the Herefordcompany's
annual. golf tourney which was held here Thursday. Left to right are John Fuston, Roark,
Gail Kring of Lubbock. Bob Hughes and Bill Holland. Golf prizes were presented to the
top three teams by Farr and Cyanamid .. Guests were treated to a steak supper at Hereford
Country Club following the tourney.~ -

Prizes were presented by Shorty
Roark of Farr Better Feeds and Don . .,
Clements of Cyanamid, which l,ael~
host the event.

Immediately ,fonowing the
tourney, guests for the event were
treated. to a steak supper at Hereford
Country Club..

_ ..
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'ito, .," ~e,(~'O\ -'Nolan R,PI"U!,o. __ V~ ."." , )'III,
wild is IOven yiclOries short of 300
Inl ~is career. returned 10 TcUJ on
Ft,ida,y Ito have his sore baCt
ciuunlned, , "

,Dr. Roland Slaughter diaposed
Ryah's problem as a muscle spurn
which is initadng a ligament betwceo

I abC IirslandsecOnd lumbarvcnabrae
. :Ion his right ·side. The· spasm is
~ triggcred'When Ry'an lifts his left leg
" during his delivery to the plate. '
:; R,yan, 43, has not won in his last
, four s~1tS for the Rangers.

': The right-hander left Thursday's
'I game againSI'Delroit havi"g allowed,I five hilS, five walks and five eamed
" runs in four innings.

I "II dates back. to his previous
sUln," Texas spokesman John Blake

': said Friday. , .~
.. Ryan had worked 52·3 mmngs
': against Cleveland on May 11. "It :
I bothered him between starts, and he

;' tried to pilChlhrough it lasr night, It

, Blake said. '

" ,

Just a game, my toott .
Hereford Key Club member BenWearherly (in cap) and Coach Craig Y...:nzer battle it out
under the boards during Friday's aimual Key Club benefit basketball game while Coach
Ron Young and Jim Andrews (far It: 1'1) keep a safe distance. The game anJ halftime auction
raised around $1,500 for tfie Ca: (.'Y Smith Memorial Scholarship and the 'Gene Y..Brock
Scholarshrp. The game, by the way, ended in a 59-59 tie.

Ryan, who has not gone past the.:,~ sixth inning in four stans in May, will
rest at his home in Alvin. Texas the
next two days. and visit the doctor for
a further examination on Monday.

. He had 'been scheduled to start
~: Tuesday night in Boston, but I!will
;. probably miss" that star\t,Blake said. On .ny given day in America. roughly 20 million people buy take out ,food,

.'

Kaman Industrial Tect'lnologies

We've changed our name from Kaman Bearing and Supply to Kaman
Industrial 'Iechnologies, and that says a lot about how we're growing and
changing to help the mines, mills, farms and factories of .North America'
compete in the global marketplace ...

I,. ..~
. .

We'llcontinue to be a reliable source for traditional bearings and electrical/
mechanical power transmission products, put our-lines now include the
latest electronic technologies: '.

Growing •.Changing. Putting technology to work for you.
-,

Process control. Automation.
Robotics. Electronics.
The systems approach.

.
The tools of the next industrial age. Tools for quality •
productivity, and profitability. The'toclsyou need to
compete=and win-- in today's global marketplace.~.. . .
At Kaman Industrial Technologies we saw the
dawn of the new age -. and we're ready,

Ready to help you as a reliable source for traditional
bearings and electrical/mechanicalpower transmis-

, sion products.

Readyas a source for the fun range of electronic
technologies ..

Readywith the people, products and services to put·
technology to work for you. .. .

..

Our Local Branch Links
'Our Edge In Technology
With Uncompromising

'Customer Service.
~

(Pictured left to right) Manager Kenny Henson,
Manuel Carrasco- inside sales, Lois Hutson- data
proce8801", Dennes Goswick· outside sales; (not
pictured) Mike Holmes· counter sales.

, .'
('hey have the know-how to keep Y;Ollr

industry ruDDiDg ...to keep, YOllr
industry competitivel

pUt ~ Industrial Technologi.es
To Work For You.

364-8800

- ....... "
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., DENNE H. FREEMA.N ia fOOl_" we Mel in 1OCCOr...
AP Sports Writer M.shall said•. '

AUSTIN (AP) • Call it lhe.sip of . Why?
Ihe limes. bua crowd. player- and
coach behavior II Texas higb school
Ilhlelic contests is geuing way out of
hand. !

, .
, Bailey .Marshall,the head o( Ihe
vast and powerful University
InterscholasucLeague, is 'concerned
atiout it.
, In fact, he thinks a clear warning

needs to be sent lO-ali Tellu high
schools that bad behavior' could
endanger athletic comests lO the point
whcre It might not be worth having
them.

Marshall used lhcrcccnt AssOciat-'
ed Press Regional Spans Editors
meeting in Austin 10 underline his
worry over a series of ug Iy incidents
in soccer, football, and basketball.

"We're having more problems
with the misbehavior of players and.
fans than at any time in the history of
the UlL." Marshall ,said.

",C cited nine cases 'of mistreat-
ment of officials in soccer.

"That's normally about five years
worth of problems," he said. "We
had several cases where basketball
games were called because of brawls
on the floor."

M....... believCl it could be
becaUIC IOCCCr is • club .,..., few
...... )' )'OUIIIM'SlIefore tbcypl ~inIO
higb school..

"'There is • lot of dub lhintJnl in
socCer .. r. u the rules ..
behavior, t' Manhall said. "There,
aren't u many welllJ'aincd COICbeI
in high ~hooI. either."

M..... said he has heal stunned
"by some of the language cominl out
ohOO slIJlds.1 don'ltnow why we
just can "I let kids pia)" ..

He Said in onesocc:er game a
student was gUilty of an obscene
gesture. '

In another. a boy's arm was
broken. In another case, chairs were
thrown at the officials.

"That. all happened in soccer," ,
Marshall said. --

Marshall wd enough is enough.
'''It's going to be a big chaHenge

in the '90s to see ir we can keep our
sports programs as an educational
ex pcrience," he said. "Unfortunate·
ly, we have kids watttling NBA
games on leJevision as &hey knock
each adler around, thinking that is an
appropriate way to,behave."

He said he hopes it never gets 10
the point where aU games are played
as was the Atlanta-Gilmer baskelbaU
game, without any people in Ihe
stands. Fans and the media were
banned because of a brawl...

'The UlL oversees 1.5 million
students and f.J'72 high schools.

'And Marshall sees the biggest
challenge :in·tbel990sas puuinglhe
sphruna'nship back into spons .

-

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
on Building Materials!

SHEETROCK'

2'·,1'9
Sheet

If the bad actors can't be cleaned
I out, then maybe sports should be put
on the back burner, Marshall said.

"if sports are not a posinve
leaming experience then "we do not
need sports in high school," Marshan
said, underlining the "do not need"
part of his statement.

He said legislation is being
considered to suspend coaches who

I can', behave themselves. The matter
. ,i~JUl,:ler $tpd.y ~)' the Icgis~live

.........,.H.\1.ht"ll',...:r~h~'~;d of educaUon.. ~ nr,., ...¥;>- .~-., VrYt"r, , l
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WHEELBARROW

2 Handle #413046

,KITCHiEN
, iFAUC!ET

$1519

'413054

,LAVATORY
FAUCET
$979

VANITY & TOP
.$5988

Pancrete
CONCRETE
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Sherwin-Williams
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR.

PAINT
White $- '4- 99 '
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KlNGSVILLB (AP)··Ayarllo.

the Defl.1y eIeGtaI· sbcriJ'f in lhiISouIh
Teua IOWa bcpa beariDi a.bc
unlhinbblo IIlcM 1be lndiliDD--proud
Texas AAI University foolball
program.
. Intonnanll bepnlellinl him
stories about Act' football players
sellin, cract cocaine on the- SlreelS
near this small campus southwest. of
Corpus Christi and 120 miles from
lhe Mexican 'border. ..

So, Kleberg County Sheriff Adan
Munoz sent an undercover agel'lt 10
the campus to find o"t what was
happen in,. 1be agent.'s idcnlity
quickly was discovered. and, Munoz
dropped his investilation.

BUl not foriong .
. A few mon&hs later. as,Javelinas

star running back Johnny Bailey was
breaking Tony Dorsett's NCAA
rushing record and the team was
putting together a IO-gamc winning All except DeGrate have been
streak to rank No.1 in tbe Division suspended from the team and lheir
11poU.lhe Stories again uickling back scholarships will not be renewed for
to Munoz. . the faUunless they are found irmacent

Munoz selecled another underoov- of the charges.
er agent and began a four-monlhAll of the Currenl.~ fOrmerathletes
investigation, called Operation Play on the IeaIll charged m Ihe currenl drug
Ball. Earlier &his mon&h, that irivestigation came fr~m poor
investigauon resulted in eight backgrounds and were brought up in
indictments against onecerrent and : or around HouslOn.
two former footbaJl players and a AccordinglOlheundereovcragent.
Texas A&I student. at least one player would return home

The scandal his rocked the school, to Houston or nearby Gal veston each
which began in &he NAJA and moved weekend to spend.about $900 on an
up to NCAA Division II. and has won ounce of crack cocaine.
seven nalionalchampionships, sent The ounce would be split mto

. dozens of players to:profcssional individual rocks, which then made the
football and produced one member .SU'Celprice o~the dru~s ~,?rthaboul
of the NFL HaJl of Fame. $2,<XX>. The pnce of an lOOividual rock,

President Manuel Ibanez immedl- which is smoked by a user for about
ately set up ~ special investigative five minutes 10get a ~O-minute high,
commilteeofprofessorsand.athletic was between $2S and $7.5.
council members 10 look into the "1bey were using the money for
problems of drug use on the campus spending mooey, party rnaleY:' Munoz
as well as on the team. The committee said.
is supposed 10 report to Ibanez by Said ~anns. "None of these kids
~ay 31~b~.l the .~roup already ..has we're Lalkingaboul had a lot of mone)'.
anfdrmed him that. IIneeds morebme.
Anout.si~inv~~mwybehUed ~------------------------ ......~~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----,

Not only did Ibanez quickly have
to get to the bottom of &hedrug issue,
he had to prepare the campus for a
visit by,~sident Bush. who spoke '
at graduation ceremonies May 11.

"These yoqng men have betrayed
the football team," Ibanez said in a
recent interyiew. "And if it's true
what they say about them, I hope &he
full weight of the law is pulonlhem .
... The selling of drugs is a heinous
crime."

Athletic director and head coach
Ron Harms infonned lhe NCAA and
began meeting with all his players.
(The NCAA Slys it has no rules that
would make A&I subject to punish-
mcnt. "We'd simply stay out of the
way in those kinds of silualions."
said David Berst. lhe assistant
director of enforcement· (or the
NCAA.)

.. AJlthat's happened has been a
lata I surprise 10 me," said Harms,
who has directed A&I's footbaJl
program sirice 1979. "But a lot of
times, (the coaches) are lhe Iasrones ..r-

to rind out. I've gOllO be realistic to
that as well."

Both Ibanez and Hanns also
learned that BaUey, the team '5
undisputed star forlbepast four
years, had a prior cocaine conviction.
While Bailey was not involved in lhe
current drug investigation, he has
been serving five years probation in
Harris County for a cocaine
possession ICOnyiclio~ that oceusred
a few months before he stepped on 10
the campus as a freshman in .1986.
Bailey, the ninth-round draft pick of
the Chicago Bears, could not be
reached for comment.

Those involved i.n the eurrent
investigation are:

- Dyas Evans. defensive end,'
indicted on one count of cocaine
delivery. Evans was dismissed from

. the team lasl year for breaking team
rules.

- Ray Fields. defensive back,
indicted on two counts of cocaine
delivery.

- Johnn.yEalOn, defensive end.
indicted on two counlS ,of cocaine
delivery. BalOn Hunked out of school
after the· fall semester and was

Custom
Replacement Windows

.Aluminu.m Wood'

II
ENERGY E'FFICIENT

I

I Doors nd 'Windows
1.1OQ.692-4066

~
'~b' ·U....bi····Ii·.jwuorH· ;coIII•.• !!~reaam. IIell· I.y.. e II "",:1
fCJrInp roommaac.

• Sean 8anb. line_tct, wu
cbaraed iD WbInoa County widl
possession of cocaine Iftd carryi ...
an unlawful. w~pon.

- KaIhcn DaOraIe. offensi~ guard.
chaqedwilbrniademeanor~
of dru.parapheme1ia.

- Rocky RUIlDCls •• Thus A&I
SlUdent.wI.:' iDdicted on three duqes
'of cocaine delivery ..Hcwu • former
Sial athlete 81Wesl Oso High School
in Corpus Christi.

I dido', noIice lbar Lhey w~
...... y·~ldidn',noci::c
lhatlhey bid IOIIICIbina ... , cWffRnt
IhIP they bad beCore ."

Harms said ... in the put th_
years. no CoocbaIlplayer has tested
posiLi.vcCorany dru.durin. tbelwo
rnandaIory .... nuallurinalysis.

"Remember. we"" DOldealin& wiIh
drug ~c:' Hams said. "We're
dealing with drul trafr.ckinl. Just
because someone gees involved in this
kind of activity Msn'il mcanhe's a
user. You need 10be aware ofthlt ."

While most of thole involved could

not be reached for comment, DeGrate
did say that no one on the team used
drugs.

"I know a lot of people out there
.who know someone who does drugs.
~ ask why do I tmg around ~
who do drugs. And I ask, 'Don't you
know somebody who does drugs?"
said DeGrate.

Reaction from team members has
been sueprise .... cou'ldn't have
predicted it," said Ralph ncl,..eon, a
former walk-on footootl player.
"This is all so unbelieveable." .

Harms, too, was surpri icd, In a
recent interview at the plush A&I
athlctic lounge, he talked about two
of the players.

"Banks, at the end of this
semester. is 12 hours short of
graduating," Harms said. "He's a
young man who has taken care of his
academic .responsibilities alilhe way
through. He's been involved lna
mentor program in helping the youlh
get a handle on how important it is to
set education as a higb priority ...

Fields. • raorvo defcolivo baCk, expect you to ianore thinS'- And Ihal Cund ~mODe, railfld ~JbooI&cn ~..
il,recend, :1U'Iied aDd el~"'. .iJ Ibe 11801& uiniMl Chill. I CIa dUnk finance Ihe drullntI.
c:'l\ildIaleI'dl4I ,e..··TbeIe s n6 WI.y of for • '''w~enfon:ement omcet. • "l'mccnaln'ly DOl crlticalof abc
IlhouIhl be QlUkf be involved with career law-enforcemclll·offic:er. sheriff. It I~ ..w.
any of thll. "Hann'lIid. "An isolated minority of-people II He did US. lCI'Vic:e. o.

FordleannctjuryscSliononMay are comins up to me and utill8. Bwlblnezwucrilk:alofhowlbc
3, Munoz subpoenaed. 18 currens or 'aren" you IhinkiDI olthe.c:ommuni-~edia initially "yed abc 1IOrJ. He
former' pla,en and two usisaant ly1' I am Ihlntina' about . &be did say dru& IClliq amDllIalhle&ea
c:oaches. 1bc two assistanlB • Don communily.A'nd thali. 10 let r.id of wu worth Ihe'meclia aucnuoo. but
Pittman and Sieve Mayberry· were drug il)filualion by aablcltS kids lhatlt wasn', a new s1Oty.
at lhe apanmenl shared by DeGraae supposedly loot up to. •• ... I "Iknow of two incidentl at other
andEalOlltbcaftecnoonoflhcsheriff Harms hopes "positive" things schqoll limilar to this. but no one
depanmqnt's raid. .Pillman and will result fromlhc investigation. Pcx knew about lhcm because they were

.Mayberry 'saidthcy were there one, he wants &heschool w fund die Icovered up.'" he said .."11iso', that .
because Ibey brought leftover fOod 'dep8!lmcot's cJrug-testing pm~ram. unusual.bulmanylimesir'scovere4
Crom an NFL .dr8tt party CO~ For the past five years. Hanns hal up.... J wouldn', have ever covered
apartment. relied on money from the Javelina this up."

Munoz said &heinvestigation is •• ~-- • __ ..
continuing and hebclieves &hatthe
drug problem on th.e football team
might involve more p.ayers.The
sheriff said ahat. in a vidCoused in the
undercoveropcraJion. between 10and
I S current or fonner players were
shown to have been present duringWl I

attem,Pted ~g purchase. . . .
The shenff. however. S81dhe dld

not know whether any players used
cocaine during the football season.

As the investigation has proceed-
ed, Munoz has found that ifis nOI
popular in all ~ of Javetina
country. and he i.s constantly
defending his investigation.

"Politics has no role In Iaw
enfor~ement.~' Munoz said. "People '
expect you to do favors. People
expect you 10overlook Ibmgs. People .

102 E. 16th

After nearly 50 years of building top-
quality coolers. Marquls's rule the
roofline. Standard size downdraft
model has a precision beveled throat
for easy installation. Long list of

. quality features. Also available In
sidedraft models. Breeze through
summer-with a sepereecl Marquis.
from your coating specialists, Vasek,
Service & Equipment.

Charlie's
i Tire & Service Center -.

MARQUIS <;:OOLERS
NOI~,P·.~'.1) HUN1'EI{

Total S·Whe('1 Ali~nnH'nt VASEK
Service & Equipment, In~•

Quality Tlr,e-Oua iiI Y Service
.traetor-on Farr'!l .Truck·Or. ~oad -Passenqer-

On Roa.d ·SI1OCilS 'Computer 5p BalanCIng
·Grease Jobs 'Front End Alignmen1 'Bearlng

• Pack ·011 Change ·Srake Repair

501West 1st 364:5033
License No. TACLA 001473C 364~3867

lUMBER ONE
FOR' A ·LOTOF GOOD REASONS:

~ Ford off~rs fou~ ~hokes of. m~hi~port
electrOniCfuel-Inlected engl~es.

Only 'Ford F-SerIes 'Pick-ups feature a
... lorger, standord six cylinder engine with

more load pulling torque.

... Ford F-l~O_Regulor.Cab 4x2 and 4x4 ~odels
offer 0 higher maximum payload capoCity.

Forti Full-Size 'ick-Ups

$1,834 OptiDn IPkg. OiSCDunt
+ 700 (Dsh BDn~s

$2,534 Total Savings"

~ F~rdfeatures 0"longer,
\0 Wider, deeper (argo box.

\

I_RTWO
FOR A LOT OF GOOD R'USOIS.
Chevy Full-Size Pick-Ups
... ChevyT~ucksd~n~toffer m~l!i-port

electroniC fuel-inJected engines.

.... Smaller, stond~rd six cylinder ,~ngine.
less load pulling torque.

..... (h~":Y elK 1500 models ~ove a lower,
maximum payload capacity. .

\.

... Nope. ,.'.. ,

.", _ Ford IgIvesyou 0 better choic,e' o.f options
grouped together for greater savings-,

"

... SAVE $2,534
1990 F-1SO XLT

... Forget it.

... What Idifference does it make?
,"

'lastd OIl I9B9 IModiI k ~$ Ireporttd"retoil deliVerieS lily dimiofI. ·1oto1 .MIVings bOYd 0rI S700 mill back plus ICllitomulK trans, option lpad:ogel 501" SlJ'tings.•Tok, newlllhkl. raJaH det .... r' hom
.. midi by 5/31/90. Option. SGWings based on MSWof optlon padGgl ¥s. opIIOM jIIK(iwd .... : _ ... fat de!Oils. bed 011mallllfucturtrs pUbliShed Infoonofion oncf:lllfltlllily lMIilobil induilry do1u,
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-8, The AIaac..... ..... blooped IiAIIeI to rilbl. Orlul*', Patter doubled with two our in Ibe lhulDUt at 'Ibc _. Bid (4-1)
The Ballimole Oriole. suddeftly 1inl101ICCftCI.FinleYwithlhefll'~run fourth to 1ICOI'e9ary Sbeftield. Who waibel ane.ad1lnlCt _two. .

hU'DCdinID • wbole lam of Wee and MiJlipo', bit brought Rlpteri h_ doabIed. i'IIe lola ..... Mike l..oIer Erik HIIl_ (3-3) yielded
Willie Keeiell. hOlllLWbea8aroldBaincsmisban- ' Moore (3-3). rive run. ~ four camecI ·1114even

II was Keeler. • 19th-century died the "II. Orsulat also scored, ........ " II.ttI Sox.. Hits in .YeII inninp. The Indians
Oriole. who uuered the fanu)us line. '.with Milligan going iosecend, Rookio Tim DruIlUDOlld and scored twice ,in die founb on Chris
·'.Hit ·cmwhe.e Ihc?yain',,', .• .MiIliganSlOlelbirdand ~oredoo veterans Jobn. Candelaria and Terry James' RBI pounder IOd Sandy

The modem Oriolesh..·.e4edJ blS Mlctey,TetdelOn's bloop single to LeachcomMned,onanine-hitterand Alomar', run.·;scoringsinlle.In the
ad,viide Friday nigbt, I,),inl an ,center. craia WonhinglOn bounced Gary GacUi drove in t.wa runs w.iti, fifth,Cand.y MaJdonldo had an RBI
American Leq;ue record with: eight a single dlrough the righl side of the, a ihomerand sacrifice Oy as Minneso- single and Jam~' ~d ano1hel:RBI
consecutive singles ~all hil safdy. infield and David Segui hit a soft la won for the 12th time in IS,games grounder.
in a seven-run fll'lt inning u,fa 13-1 'liner that dropped in from,of center lhis month. Anlell 4, Blue Jays Z
18ugher over Ihe Texas Rangers. fielder OaryPettis, 'driving in In his first rnajor-Ieque swt, Donnie-Hill homered,doubledand

"I'venever seen llIythin,llike it... T9,uletOn with the fifth run. Drummond, allowed five hlts, all singledandlasl~minule~placement
said loser. Bobby Wiu (I·S). who Bill Ripken followed that wilh a .~singles, and suuck OUI six. but was Jim Abbou scat1ered six hits over 6

, threw 44 pitches in the first inDina pop Oythat fell in short left for replaced by C-andelaria (4-1) in Ibc 2·3 innings as California handed
and lasttd until t,he fiflh. "I was another hit. scorina Worthingtbn. fifth. . , 'TorooCO.itS fourth straight defeaL •
mlkinggood pi"hcs and lhcy were .5eluistOled when Bradley bounced The Twins rapped Greg Harris Loser Dave Slicb (S·2) was lagged

.bitting eve~tlting I was throwing." a single past third for hit No. B. . (4-2) and relievers [)eMis Lamp, Rob for four runs and seven hill in 31.-3
. .Finley grounded oUland. Cal Murphy and .Jerry Reed for 16 hilS. innings. Abbou(2.·3) blanked

.In other AL ;ames. it '!iasRipten 'hi'!.along ny to center,lheTllen It W.blte Sox Z Toronco' until Pat Bo,ders' two-run
Mnwautcc.S,o.klandO; 'Minnesota haldest hit baH ohhe inning, for the Cecil Fielder had. three hits,~ homer in the seven"'.
6, BOSlOn0; Dettoit 8, Chicaa02; third out. including his major .league-leading Ruyals 4, Yank~ I ,
Cleveland 5, Seaule 0; California 4, 15th homer, 'U Detroit snapped Bret Saberhagen (2·3) pitched a
Toronto 2; Kansas City 4, New,York . Brewer. 5, Athletics 0 Chicago'ssix-game winning Slteu. two-hiucr for his first victory since
I. Bill Weamanpitched a six-hitter Fielder. Mike Heath, Tony Phillips April 14 aM Mike Macfarlane drove

for his second c~r shulOut. Dave and Alan Trammell each drOve in two in all four runs with two doubles and
, BaI'timore's fll'Sl inning began with Parker hit a pair of run·scoring runs. Rookie Bri,," DuBois (1-2)' a homer, '
I leadoff walk to Phi IBradley. who doubles against his fanner team a.nd earned his fll'St major~leas.ue viccor),. Macfarlane hit a two-our, two-run
was forced by Steve finley. Cal. BJ. Surhoff had a bases-loaded The loser was MelidoPerez(3-3). double in the second inning and led ,
Ripken 'then lopped. a roller coward single. Wegman (2-0) had been O~S Indians 5, Mariners 0 off the seventh w,i.tha home runoff ,I
third for an .infield hit. qainst4bc Athletics, who losdortbeBud Black pitched a four·hitte.r for .T:imLeary (2-4). his first homer of

J~ ~dYMiIIi8~bring,yeiori.kre-dOWn
By BEN Philadelphia 4-2, San Francisco Cubs 7, Astros 0 Dodgers 4: Pliillies 1
AP defeated Montreal 7·2 and Chicago At the Astrodome, Andre In Los Angeles, Rick Dempsey hit

.Frank Viola downed Houston 7-0. - Dawson's hitting and Mike Harkey's two solo home runs and Jay Howell
" York Mets' . , pitching overcame RyneSandberg's got.his first save of the season as the

Viola, who had been baseball's best. ;Padres 6,. Mets 3 fielding.. " Dodgers beat Philadelphia' for their
pitcher this season. had his worst outing Viola went eight innings and gave . Sandberg made a wild throw on. fourth ~traighl victory.
of the year Friday night as the San 'upeight hilS.He struck out five. walked Eric Anlhony'sgrounder in the fol1l'tfr 'Howell, who weritonthedisabled
Diego Padres sent the MelS to their none and helped himself with a pair inning for his first error since last list April 23 after surgery on his left

. 'fourth 'straightloss, 6-3. of RBI singles. June 20. knee, was activated before the game
"Every time out we're just digging Bruce Hurst (3-4) pitChed five Dawson increased his league- and pitched two hitless innings,

ourselves a deeper hole. Right now. innirigs. He escaped a bases- loaded , , leading RB[ IOtal to 37 with a two-run striking out two,
it's just seems like were going through none-outjem in the fifth when Darryl double and a run-scoring single. Tim Belcher (3-3) allowed two
the motions," Viola said. Strawberry fouled OUI and Mike Harkey (4-1) gave up.six hits 'in runs on six hits in seven innings.

Vio,",(1: 1j~g~ the ,an:-e leading Marshall grounded inlOa ~ouble play. eight inqings. BUI Gullickson (2-3) Bruce Ruffin (2.-4) took the loss.
the m~JOfSID VlelOfleS and with an 0.87 Cr~igLef[erts went two innings for allowed five runs in I. 1-3 innings,
'earned run average. He has allowed his fourth.·save.
five earned runs this year, but gave Reds I, Cardioals 0
up six, including Garry Templeton'S In Cincinnati. Paul O'Neill
grand slam and JOe Carter's solo tiOme homered with two outs in the ninth
run as his ERA increased to 1.66. inning to end a pitchers duel. ,

the Mets are struggling at 16-18 Ken Dayley (1-1) relieved to start
and are 6{ games behind Pittsburgh. the ninth and struck out the first two
VIOlahw; been the only effective starter ballers before O'Neill hit his fourth
in a rotation that was supposed to be home run of the season.
the team's strongest point. Nonn Charlton (3-0) pitched two

In other games.Cincinnati edged .innings for the victory. He struckout
St .. louis 1~0•.P,iusburgh pounded Willie .McGee. Terry Pendlcl.OJland
Allanla 9·Jf Los~ngeles~._ PWfl' g"errer.caJI.~i~ '':::n'

.Andp''''

..... U.ifullIJlUI yard
li@bl, •.
I • • Ga titl1u

... ,- J M.od.·1 :JOO tH1ly

,
W'tIII'OIIty:
AU Duc.-ane griUs mnlf: wilh

, '. live-year 'W8R'IUII\' eover-
ing thE- grill head ,~181l '
int mal parle!!llepl thf'
rotisserie anel ignil ion.

1be Hererord YMCA will C'iJIIdUCt
..... lnl swimlcsSOftl rOl'qestwo
ana Up be,inning June.t. .

Two class periods wiUbe
conducted with the rust lCISion PoeI for die. Jesson are $20 lor
auu1:in117 p:in. and the secOnd at YMCA ntCDl6crs and S30fornon-
7:30 p.m ..The classes will meet on IDem'ben.1b~classcs will be LQuShl
Monday. Tuesday. ThurscJay and b)'~eli~Kc~tcr. .
Prida)'cvenings, and run fOr two ~mon:inIormmion.,conlaClthc
weeks. ' YMCA .. 364-6990. ,

.. ~

Dr. Grant E. Cettie
• Podiatrist

FOOT SPEClAUSTISURGEON
- - -

HEREFORD FOOT CLINIC
·!BUNIONS
• INGROWN; NMLS
• FLATFEET '
• PLANTAR WARTS
• SPORTSIWORK INJURIES

~ARCH. HEElPA ..
• HMlIiERTOES
• CORNSICaLLOUSES
• ANKLE INoJURtES
.0R1H011C8

Mo.lnsu ...... KC·II .... ·u.u.Ity .... day...... .... ~.... .,. ..... -.

364 529·4110N.21..... ~ ~.' w.. - w....,.n;.t.
. - ~ __ :-:._' • ~tCY tn.•".........

','

Now you em pt. d the fUht "or. and eoo~nee
you alwa)'l wanted from ddieious leu 'round outdoor

pooOking ••• ~I beautiful gas yard ¥t.
Get tm. 8ft" 8M SriD.
or _y of 15 terrific

• mode .....
DUCANE #802S
i'l(:I~des:310 sq. in. cook-
'iog urfa(' . st aluminum
hood lind firebox. large l~
sq. in. wamlingmck: pe r-,
manent la,\Ia'rock. ,'our
boiee of pal io base or

. permanent post, and mu :h.
mut:h more!

·Pirates '9, Braves 3
in Atlanta, Bobby Bonilla hit his

first career grand slam and the first
for Piusburgh since 1987.

Wally Backman homered and had
four hits .•

Bonilla's ninth home run came
wit.h tWQ outs off Tony Castillo and
capped a.five-run fourth inning.

Bob Walk (4~3) won his fourth
straight decision. Marty Clary (1·2)
~astht.:1oscr. . " ..• '

Giants 7,. Expos. 2:
In San Franclseo Greg Liuon

singled to start a five-run seventh
inning and capped the outburst with
llll RBI single. "

Oil Can Boyd started for the Expos
and went sil[ innings before leaving
w uh a stiff neck. Steve Frey (2-1)
relieved with the score 2-2 in the
'seventh and gave up Will Clark.'s
tic-breaking ,ingle.

Allee Hammike.r (3-2.) won, in ,,., .' . ~ , .,.rc I~.,._ _ _ ..." ~,. "'.. .-., .

H"j::ulilr I'ri('I' :W2
Your Sale Price 1219

$9.07/mo.* .,.It. prH'T_,279, ... down p.-~.
.141.5'" "K.:J6 _ •••• _, ..... 1
drf.• ~".....'l%~.52 + In: w/.ppm..,ffi
~red"

Csonka offers NFLPA. ,

$4.19/mo.
when you purchase a
new gas grill. and
"'h n installed in the
urne hilt·k. lit front

yard as your !!('wIlJ'iIL
·Nko J,n",'" 112'Q ./,rlll-ttli.hI~_
miit Ihil'.u..lt'~~ and p~,IpiH
l,ur",ha.M":. no ~own !P'I,....
1O,5~' PR.:J6 _h,
1_ ..... 1 drf, 'I'''''' 1:150,114

Don't rniB thti .
great sale!

The timing was ternble, but they have
a history of that. It's time to get the
union back."

Csonka said he had talked COa
number of management representa-
tives. From those conversations, he
feels the time is fertile for an,
agreement.

bargain. let them 'call our antitrust
counsel." ,

Upshaw said lheefforl,byCsonita
was the fourth. a.l creating a. new
union,',

along with .Iabor green cards that
would allow him lObar:gain for them.

"lfwithin 9Oday.s from the time
.1se~ure enough signatures, I cannot
obtain I tentative b~r,aining
agreement for your approval, Iwill
wilhdraw and abandon the represenla~ ..We will take measures to sec that
tion:' Csonka wrote. it doesn't happen," Upshaw said.

NFL'players have been without a "We are on a mission for free agency
conlrlCl since 1987. The Players andafairshareofrevenues. Anyone
Association decertified itself as a who gets in the way of the mission,
union in November as a strategy tol consider an enemy. I'll go after
strengthen pending antitrust. 'suits them. and thal includes larry
Blainst the league. Csonka.",'

"We don't have a union. and we Csonkasai.d he is norseeking any
ha.venointenlionofhavingaunion," fi!!'tH with Upshaw. "I admire Gene.
Upshaw said from the. Players hut he has had some poor advice."
Association offices in Washington. he said. "Decertificatioe was wrong.
"The players understand why. It's
not in the.ir interest to have a union.
Ilgives management the ability to
negotiate, declare an impasse and
implement wage scales.

"We '.re nor interested in bargain-
ing. Management knows that. I

Nothing win ,get me back to the
bargainina table. I'm through
bargaining withlhem.1f they want to

NEW YORK (AP) - NFL players
have been without a collceti.ve
bargaining agreement farne.ly three
years. but Hall of Fame running betIC
Larry Csonka says he can gel them
one in ~ months if they allow him
to negotiate with management.

He will not gel encouragement in
the effort. however, Crom Gene
Upshaw, e~ecutive director of the
NFL Players A..Ssociation.

Csonka and Upshaw went inCOdie
Pro Football Hall of Fame together
in,1987. bUI they •were 'in. opposite
'comers Friday on die subject ,of fl
union and .a collective bargaining
agreement for NFL players.

"The'climate is right for a contract
now," Csanka said from his office
in Lisbon, Ohio. "I don't think the
players understand that. I'm not
looking to overthrow lhe union. I
don't see it as a figh~ for control of
Ihc union but an.opponunity coget all
the facts to all the player'! and lei
them decide." ,

With that in mind,.Csonka his sent
• three-page letter to NFL players

of' '.IL

ENERCiIJS·.,
3U1 .. , 3rd - 3M·132:!

"My opinion is Ihat it can be
settled," h-esaid. "Free agency can
be negotiated rather than Htigat.ed.1
believe an.yihi.ng can be negotiated.
There is a lot. of money out. there and
the playerscru:' ~et it. :he~layers
have been sutmg Without any
meaningful escalation of benefits
since 1982. t'

'Ge,t:tingl ~Rea,~yfori
. '

Summer

PIIeISl, SMOOII
.... COII'IIIL
• With Honda HydroStatic Drive

riding mowers· one lever lets
you accelerate, slow down.
and c~ wtlatever speed
you need tor a smooth
superior cut.

1 SU ..... ,CUT
• The Ughtturning radius
· allows for a closer cut

'around obstacles.

• A large 38" cutter deCk.
• High vacuum deck, high lift

blades lor an excellent cut in
a variety of~grass conditions,

DGPTIOIIAL
IIlIAIIIm, DUlAllun
• OH,V engine tor low main'

tenanee and fuell ,efficiency.
• Mid ,engine

design wilh8.full
frame allows for

1a solId ride.

WARREN BROS.
1410 Park .. CLOSED SUNDAYS ..364-4431

Bag ClMlri1lQS1555
15,000 sq. It,

Ai~rCondlitioner Pads.
28x34 2.20 24x36 2.20
22x34 2.00 - 30x36 .•.•:- 2.75
24x30 1.90 32x40 _ 3.35

Gr~at Buy! .

Air Condlitloner

............ 114"
PlasUc liubilngSPECIA'L

1987 Old. 'Cu.tl... Clera " dr, Power steeriug, bra'kes,
ai~,tilt, ,eruiee,AAMJFM :nefto.A nice el.eanl.mlly car
that b ready to Ilene alamQ,. weD. $5950.00

1987 Dodge Aries LE 4 dr. Power steering. brakes, air. AMIFM
stereo. and only 46,000 miles. Abeautiful white with red interior.
Protective warranty.

1986 Ford XLT Lariat 4x4lJ2 torl pickup. Windows, loCks, tilt.
endae and AMIFM Btereo C8l11ette. This unit haethe big V-8
ensine I:ilHady to 11'0 to work. -

1:988 Olda Cut1a8l'Ciera LB. V-6engjn - .withtUt, cruise. AMlFM
stereo caBSette, 'power BteeriDl.biakesi •• 'r. An extra clean
IJ'''- on 1l'8ycar.39,OOO actual mile •. Protective warranty.

1986 Chevy short wheelbase pickup. Silverado package and fully
loaded. This is an extra 8harp pickup. Two-tone blue. Low
milelle. '

EE1 3:1
I' [~

,.Wlhleels &
Things,,,

211 S 25 ."Ie Ave. 364-5210
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clear-of
home
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Gr~at Room and Countr~ Kitchen"Separate But Close'

interference.
v...,--"0,.. 0''-
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:COMPACr PLAN FEATURES SMOOTI:i
'FLOWING TRAFFIC PATTERN

,
TIle enlry first ~ew is 10 a large ,includes a, IUXlJry b;uh with St'Pilr1UC,All W.O . Farmer plans include For :rurther in(6rmlilion write (0

greatroom, real'Unnge~ceUen[wall showcralldg;trdcn IUb., A central full' s.pedal construction delails' for W.O., Farmer,P.O~ Dolt 450025, ~.
," space for fumihlfD plACe4ncnl, ,1tQd' €lalh is~hnred by. guest and the e.ner"" efficiency- a.'nd are drawn 10 A,tlanta, GA ~O;\.f5. I , •• L, ". '. ' ... F-iABHeing, Do~n'Pa'yments,1--11' h d . h DI Pri ..""...."..t~.":1.,..,.t--¥_ "'~,. ~,ntr'" .
: emoe IS e Wli Ih~ popular lrey • remaining two bcdrpoms. 1\ meet FHA and, VA requirements, ' nee negobaLl0ns. mspecnons.

~eiling: . Plumbing Iacillties, disappearing stair is locntcd in the All obstacles that could. block
Includmg the laundry room. are central hall (or access 10 :llIi(' • you from buying 8 home, ."
grouped (or the best economy in storage. ' • • But one move could get you

plumbing pipe runs. TIle large 'The exterior is finished wHh SI\I('C( right through that red tape. A
kitchen is shown with an island but the plan may be buih or brick if R.J. Salazar Real Estate call to an experienced real estate
surr~ccunit. Ls.hapc kilChcl~ cabin_cl you,desire. The h~me is ~II suited agent.
workarea and II large b"eakfasl and tara narrow 101 and Il\e double 3 BEDROOM. _2J)ath, large home with nORe quali-" An expert agent can-coach
dining aeea whiGh is shown with an garage entrance lis from the Iront, ' . you smoothly through the entire
exit 10 .• II . rId" flng assumable VA Loan, home bUY1'ng pr F':u a re3rC'over~u SlOOp, II .oWing .01' css nvcwayexpense. .. ., . . ocess. _ .rom us-
Thereare three bedroom. each wilh This is a com peter generated pian. 3 BEDROOM - 1 112bath, good starter home with ing the sophisticated' multiple

good closet space (or d,is size home The plan is Number :\7.5. (I includes F.H.A ..none qualifing assumable loan - Pay all closing listing service to find the home
and the master bedroom suite only 1.336 squarefcct of heated area. cost and move-in. that fits your n reds and your

budget, To tackling financing
3 BEDROOM ~13/4 bath, good location, comer lot, bptions. Setting up and monitor-
only $31,500.00 'ing insp icricn . Negotiating

price. And &YCI manl'tlvcring
you through closing: '.

So when you need, . killed
teammate. get someone who re-
ally knows the houing field-sa
real estate agent.

Read The Hereford Brand-tor
moreinformation about'qualifiod
agents ..Every day, the real es-
tate classifieds list many proper- I

ties and agents. And.on
Sundays the housing RC ·tion ex-
amines the latest market t'rcnds
and home buying opportuniti s. ,

Getting the right 'on 'hing ,
now could mean tho diff renee
b tween confusion and closi ng.

•

ilLS

Gl

A.O. 'THOMPSON ABSTRACT

'~m~"~~.·~.lA.'1 Ma~a~I~=~I:!wner
\,..:, ~ Abstracts TWe lnsurance Escrow
~.;. . . .. .. P:O. Box 73 .242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

, 0{tll" Across from Courthouse'

Call (llame) 364-4575
Pager 357·'2861

Llame para su cornpra 0'
venta de casas.

Real Values In Real Estate

Now'syou~chancetotake
~

Advantage of the exceUent Real Estate~ , ,

,

values offered by Hub..
- ,

IMPORTANT INFORMATIQN

807 BLEV1NS 494~O99286~203 3 1 $19.300 *
506 BLEVINS 494-112614-203 3 1 $25,850· , ..

1601 BLEVINS 494-1'05269-203 3 2 .. $34.500 ,-/* ••
lID S DOUGLAS 494-145751-221 3 2 $24.000 •
121 AVE E 494-131002-221 3 1 $19.500 •
419 AVE E 494-1323.15-703 3 1 $23.500" *
433 BARRE1T 494-124854-221 2 1 , $11.550 */eASH
7'06 BLEVINS 494-'062425-235 3' 1 $23.250 ·r-/CASH
222 BRADlEY ST 494-163722-7'03, .' 3 2 $18.100 * 'CASH516 IRVING 4>94-149182-1'03 3 1 $13,'250 -'CASH211 AVEK .

494-124'048-221 2 1 $n.800 ·r·-/CASH430 PALOMA lANE 494-1'03799-221 3 2 $18.500 •ICASH

, All plQP4lrti8l.,. offnd subjld to IVlillbilly.
i 'Only propertill ·1IIJId in this 811v1rtlHmlrtm IVIiIIbIIIDr II1II,
I ,PurdlaMrI mlal. ,obCain thllr own IinIncing far all III.. "

'I • fh.lllling price II,1fJD~.lItImatt 011. m.kII YIIue;:HIJ) ....... tlie right lin liII ~_ dilallion 10aecept ,offill .. lhan lhe IMIlingpdce, but
ant)' IhlllhI~ II:ICIPIIbIe on. wli be oaDIIdIIId, ,_. •

• Anproperti. Hltlll .. ~1figiIIII·1DrIn FHAinlUllClmcrtDIgI: unInIIP8CiItclM'CMh,'
• ExpllW\alion Of 'Statul NoI.~

'1, • PRIpIfly rntr conIIi\ II1II ...... hazMll.
2. •• Flood inlinnclllqUirId.
3, -. PIapIrty hII ""jIIi11 whk:h. Knot ,It trllllcl. pl8lC:rilMtd by HUO,wil be treated prior 10 closing.
•. •... SIrucWnII """ .. lIIt. ,

• HUD ,..,.1'"rig" to ... Mrlnlannllly or irfIguIIIIy in IfIY bIdI.
•HUD,-.1". rtgM to ,. Mr. II oIIIrI or to wMhdrn • property prior 10bid openilg.
• HUE) ~ •• 1aId In ' ... " condIlDn.
• SOme IPftIPIftiIt """ ,.. meet ,ely c:o.dII. ~ WllbelOllly IWpon"* lor axil campIancI.

! • HUE) WlinaI ~ tor.tlll polley, '
, •E.TIIIt rnone, dtipcIIJ .SIOO:.IX1,
• Bid CIIIIftii'III .. puIIk
• H_ 1M nallCCIIPIICI on IiIIIcI prvfIIfIiII, _ wllllamlliCIIIy to 10 Ex111nd1d Lilling _"'_ t".bId opening. All EI1IndId Ultlng oIteR
wli be opened.n "", 2;30 p.m.
•til) ...,.,.. let .. " IaI r.,.· ,.. •• c ......-n coIDr, rtIIglon, •• , or
MIIIIIII ,.,.. , IurtMr ,ertobidon.yofthi.................

·InIIIrWAtIIM .......... NUDIFttA tfllDllII LuIIIIock, T....... 732·7271. 'or .................... HUEkert"1td brOIl••

...
"

I J

• NOTICE TO PO.TENlW. PUACHASERS AND HUD-PARTICF.ATING BROKERS:
A CUlract has been awardId for.., dQsIng services in the Hereford .ea to AlIomIy a-.~, 86011-40 WIlt. Bldg. 1 ,
Amarilo, T)( 79106:, Phone: 806-358-7661, ortIee hours 8:30-5:00. Monda,.~Frlda,.. BRIkIrI ~ oontICt Joan Sc:hIIIng 10
coorclna¥. •. doIIng lint, ~ CI:ImpIntIs!houId call Joan SchiIIng at 806--358-16611o,pn:Nidllnlonnation for Deed'
pr-- - --tiCln, iBlolltr"questions, 10ttw IJwII 'Ihosl making,afflngtmtnllllD cIOII.lllllhoUd be dir8Clld 10,111LItIbock. HUD,
orb ' .

.'EI1EI.IQN Of UlE .C&.OIINGl DAlE
iHUEh.i'.,· '11:.... ". CIoIIC'I within 60dayso'conlrad ICCIIpIRtdlll. TillctGIing ,lgIfIt halbNn iIIINc-lld to ,canc:t!I

au. CIOInctI on .. 61• .,. Ifan .xllnlGn II needIcI, ptI« ID" _ diy, BnIUrI mUit flqUlltln IXtInIion on .
.. farmprcMdldDyHUO .... wtIIClIftifIIdMldl1or$270.00.,....n1lng.15-c11yIldlnllDn,.'1.,OOperday. ThillIIUII
Hratvld by III6011., or III.... -bit CRWIId,COnIaCl the cIoIf)g IgIfIt dIIignMId on Itt CXIIract

• ·HUl)IS NOT FlESPONSIBLE FOR EJIIQRS. OR OMISSIONS THAT MAYAPPENnN THIS &0.

7fqt¥lt:W~ .
, . RC••I~Va..'luel In Rca' ESlale fr· . .

DlPAlIMINT Of HOUSING
AND UllAN DlVlLOPMINI

- HUGfHA 1205 I.leAS AVINU
LUIIOQ(. YIXAS79401 004093

106-741·7276

~.



Resurface cabinets for much longer ·Iife
. .

B, POPULAR MECH~N1CS
For APNewste.turn

In remodeUng ,I kilchctl. ~ rust
thing P,eqple usually think of is
replacing existing cabine&s with new
ones. But before' pulling out your
chcckbook and investing a sum that
may be staggering •it's wonhwhile to
look into painting or resurfacing your
present cabinets:

ReslJlfacing materials can be either
plastic laminate or wood veneer, both
of which give yoo an exuemely broad
rallge of color and texture choices.

By far the easlesr and least
expensive option is to .psim the
cabinets. An additional, option is to
replace cabine~ doors and drawer

4. Mc.n ...... daetwou.e.
..vtzy .. fed..". iII-.a IbouId
IIICIeUD 1I4..mc1tfar fieLlfit
dla SIIrtiaa:.
lite downIpaul cllCClIlMCt IDd
lhoo recmnect line 01' t...........

carefully Ioosen~e face. working ~. H~. retaa ~lkdS :!.=......
,~uaUy from.aII, 11_ ~.lherace inla~J~hnology ha\,e~llcd in". YOUCIII, ttl iD.'paer w,ilh
Is,~moved,cIIP the.protrudiRl'~~ :~ wilh ~,~ IDI :It filJeqlla kiL 'Follow Ilbe
ends and file them. fiushro die, drawer ~. Lax UoIllll1Jll1l2al.~. rnanufacanr·. diItedonI. IIIdIll8ke
bo,!- fronL ...0 perlTlI~.~ c:! the dI;a~w. toXIC sol~nlScomm~nly four}(t In sure &he .. iI"clean ,Iftd ckylOtbe
~ Ihe wmt.OOOIiI1ues In Ihe kiIdm, . oil-based panus, and applies arJdcleans. 'n'sin banda weD.
lDstal~temp<?rary drawer pulls: m~ up more easily. .. . __ '. ", IhmeuI""'lab. ajoin&.dIe
from screw-in eyele~ - to the drawer .SW1 yoW" ~.mt1Rg_ by _applyang ovcrlappina IecUoD may be let &he
box ~L . , .'. .' '.' pnmer 10 all C~~nlel surfaces, as wen WIOOI w.y 10 1ba'trMU is IUpninl

~III any hole or scratches 10 . the " uany walJs.ceilin.SSandOlher mrt.aca inlOlbe ..nrJlba'thlnO¥et it. -n.te
Ranovc die dlawers from cabinets C8;bmetface frames and exposed SICks you wanllO be pautled._ ~ the pnmer Ihe pu.er IPM and recanoecl it

and. if you plan to replace faces. detach. w~th wood filler ..When the filler I\.IS dry ~ghly, and then .lIghtly ~ correcdywitb II2-inch Ihcct-nxul
the existing face fmmlhe drawer' box. dried. sand the ~bUlCtS,~ghJy With the. cabmet surfaces With. 22().~1 SCr:eWI. Apply alwnlnum. 1eIIer.
If the face is scr:ewed onto the box. . 120-and 22O-gnt sandpaper 10 SIJ109lhsandpaper LOensure a smooth fimsh. .
merely Rmo~ the screws anddnlwer Ihe swf~·and JXOIOOIe good ~IOO AnJ!Y.at bd two OOBISofa high (JIalily (Need. help ,on • home repair ,or
pull, if presedt, to free the face. If the bet\oV~n the ol~ and ne~. fmlshes. senugloss or full-gloss enamel 10 Ihe in,provement projoct1 Write Rader'.s
faceis,Slapled LO&hebox, you'll have o...~ paints tra~honaJI~ have _cabinets. Careflllly follow the Digest. P.O. Box 700. Plasantville,
10 pry it free. Use a flat prybar to been the pamt of choice for. kitchen manufacturer's directions for the best N.Y. 1OS'7G-7tO>. Sugadons awl, tips_

results. will be offered in future columns.)

fronlS. Tumini 10die CIbinets themselves,
Before," -ainoinI die' job ,of, slad off ." em",inS ~t all stored

renewifll r yaurHiltin.. cabm., ilCml •. RCiIHM .any shelf ~·or
cardUlly :"'y 0111 • ~ .PIan on . CIb!het·1irdlll and c~ theeabinets
paper;Q"~~)'OU Ibotouahl)'. 'Remove the doo[s by
can avoid ~~ 1114 wasteful UIlICIeWing bingca at.the face frame.
duplication ollJrpCedures, IDd make ... if'JOU irtI.RIa, IlUE tiahrr de <b:n
the work run as smoothly as possible. or ~ hingeS. remove the hinges from

If you need to updaie Ihe eIcctricaI Ibe doors and 1C1lbCm aside.
service - including room Ughting and
supply lines for undereabira Jiablq •
now is the time 10 have Ihal wort

. done. either by yourself or • licensed
elcclrician. Try 10 antici,palelnY
'changes in appliances whkh would
require new electrical service.' so, if
you'W calling in an elecCrician, the
wort can be completed in one visit.

Ideas canstimu ate creations· ., - . - .,

B,B.ARDARA MAYER 'I'm not sure, but I wiD 'Ily•••• Says. crea1.i.v.iay can be increased. It might BeU. to the telephone. The Wright
AP NeMfealures ,PrOf •.Morris Sacin. a psychologist. at awaken what is Ibere or add 10 yOW" Brothers sWdied buzzards before

When. you're ready to~, _ ~ York University who specializes store. ' coming up with the airplane.
dDn't pul yourself at the total mercy in human cl'ealivity~' SIcin says you can get yourat*ive Some metaphors liken the home to
of an interior designer - even if you ,Stein dys &here is no proo.f that juices flowing by sWling willa a a casde. palace. museum~ cave or shell.
t,hink you don', have a creative bone creativity it an iMaIe quality or a metaphor. InvenlOrs often use A room Suggested by the opulence of
in your body. . awned skill. but it is knoWn that metaphors in their quest for someIhing a caslle is going to be quile diffttent

"Don't say "I am not crealivC', so motivation is a powcriul stimulus. new. The meIaIJhor of the buman imer from that suggested by a cave, a dart:
I can't decoraIe my own home.' Say Therefore, get moving: let IS if • u1timalely led AleWKler Graham refuge. •

Q'uest'·I·onsan'-danswe' rs' tran~rne:':=:'ii~h~~... '. . .'- . ' .~. . . ..' . _ light levels, enveloping window
• coyerings and a bed dlaped in fabric

the basement at about 70 degrees F. and piled withpiUows. .
Would locating a prewarming W\k.' . People w~ spend most of ~
about 3 1/2 feet away from the stove 1If!1C an.cj,_~sr away from hclme
and tied to the water heater be a good ~llIght.lJl'efer~ un~ surround-
idea? lOgs like those foond an a first-class

A. - An WlinsulaIed lempering tank hotel • comfortable yet easy, 10 care
that acts ~'a reservoir for your wal.el for. ___ . .
healer is a good idea. espec.ialJy if the ' For some, home I~ a place wlk;re
incooling 'waIa' is 'YeI)' cold. Assumill8 ,worldJ~ suceeas.can be !C0ecu:ct Wl1h.
lhep.rewarmins lank has a 4()..gallon possessiOM m disPay, rich .~s IIld
capacity, then for 'ovary 1degree: Frise plenty,.of roopl.ror enlelWDmg. _
" lei' ...... - ,.&._. ., ·h·· Silemmade use ofamelalJhor when·an wa _ ..perature ",....- yoo at leve. he des' ..... JI, hi'· 1ool"""'_"':A hom "I""U . '1 '100 16"...... s W~,!;oIIV e.you save approximate y .. watts. . _. -' _.4; . ." h' h the

Q.• We've recently moved into an Another' advanwge of a pre •. J!'Cw lIP.m a ""!'MliOn In w; IC., _..
oIderhomelbata.doubie-bungwood warming Lank: used in conjunction kilC~~IS_ wannth and family! he
frame windows. We evenb_l8l1y plan willa an electric water heater is &hat it ~ys, ~ I can fecxl 20 people 1n my
to'repIace the windows .. our fuun:es will. increase lhe. ove~aU .supply of kuchen.
alloW, but we have more serious repair available hot water as Jl wLII gtve you
problems &hal requim attention fust. a faster recovery rate.
The windows stick. 'and Me very ~.
dimcDlt 10 open. and shut.J5 there Q....I live in a house built in 1926.
anylhiq we can do to free :them'up in The mudsills are not. ·bolacd. 10 the
1hemeantime'l pawed concrete foundation. If what I

A. - When a window is ·stuck fast. read about earthquakes is true, I'd
examine it carefully to determine the. better get them fastened down. I've
cause and' exact location of the been told there is no simple way ~ do
problem before auempting the this. How can I secure them without
soIution.lfa paintseal is the cause of jacking up the entire house 10 get the
the problem, gently lap a wide-blade bolts in? .
putty knife between the sash..and stop A. - .For those not familiar with the
to break the seal. The problem of.. term, the rnudsill or sillplate is the
stift'openIing w.indow can, usually be lowest member of an exterior wood
~ tOlBint layer buildup.. This frane waH which rests 00 the.foundalioo
reduceS~1hegap between the sash and an~. supportsthe joists. and upright
frame members. Light !UlDding or portions of the frame. Nonnally, this
scraping the area will remove excess sill is anchored in (he foundation wall.
painl. built-up grime. and also widen This helps prevent the house from
,lht gap when mois~ hu caused a sliding; sbiftingor even overturning
stop or parting strip to swell or warp. in the event of an earthquake.

A ligh&ly binding sash can be helped Because of the limited space, .
. by genU)' lapping a wood block along installing anchor bolts in the lOp of the

the stops to slightly widen the foundation would be difficult and ~
channels. Rubbing a candle or paralfm costly.
sLick on 'Lheedges, ,of the h1Side s~p,. i.. ----------------------.parUftgstrip and outside sIqp will also
help to get the sash to slide smoothly

II " _
iBeUer willp.y cloainr COlt at 2115 Fir .. Down paymen~ $2,2&0, monthly
,payment P~.I $499.91 1.0 112'\l,'.APR 11..0146. This super 3 belr.• 2 bath,
Rreplace can work for you. NEW rWINGI
Approx. 2400 1Iq. f't. lllOJated MBR 3 or 4, bedrooms, nice ba'aement, new paint
inside and out. Yucca Hml.......................................... "'.."''''.''' .
pBBAM OF COUNTRy LMlW - Pretty Tn.level, 3 bdr. home in Yucca
ami. Sale include. 7.5 aere. JIUt north ot tiUt property. Perfect for .. H
projectll. owner very anxioutl to 1811. , .
PBIQI JlBlJlHJIQ mqu DJIS,IOLD. MOIlt.attracUve 3 bdr. on Fit- I

, Newkltc. h.l!.~dinilII roo.m carpet.&nd ,Codnter top ..Unbel.levab.le. 0\'. er.1550C 'I
I 1'1. ft. tor fIB.'900.·
.mil QNI wgil·MAD MOnl mBTUEIfAND)'MAN. 3-2-2 home I

, on StanliOllto be IOld tor: e.. h ".. I.· It '1.7,900. Th;. will e•• h Row (or tbe •
inveltor who fhe. it up.
813 8TABlJ)N - Bet thil wlll.u1t'yOd if you .relooklng foryour fir.' home.
-Priced below -ppraj,.l .nd Seller wi)) help with part oryour clOlling COltil.
'AS ur -Cub 1I(t]J for tbe inveator .swell al • young couple It.artJnl out.
'21,000 with. Jitt1e fix. up and' fbi ~ on Irving.

. By POPVLAR MECHANICS
For APNewsleatures

Q. - Our house i$ equipped with 8
gas furnace that sppplies heat and hot
warer. We've had no trouble with the
systein up until now when we sauted
noticing ... mitating odor thai we
ttaced -to· &he healing unit in the
basement There don't appear to be
any gasleats, and the entire system

.appears 10 bo.1QUIlCL We'rellCt a .loss
to .figwe OIlt ..vhjere the odor is coming
from. .

A.•- Carefully check lhe exhaust
slack of your beating unit As a mauer
of fact. it·s imponaru to periodically
check &he condition of any oil- or gas-
fared water healer, fuinace' or boiler'
10check Ihat exha&dt gases are passing
hannlessly up the chimney. Condens·
ing flue gases produce corr()Sive acids
which. deteriorate metal .ftuepipes

• (exhaust saacks).Deteriorared sections
must be replaced because they allow
poisonous exhaust gases to seep inLO
the house.

Also, exhaust gases can spill into
the house from the boUom of the draft
hood skirt. To check for this. hold a lit
match at the bottom of the draft hood
skin where the heater or f...mace.-is
ruing. If \he match flamei8 drawn
LOwald the underside of the hood,. the
exhaust gases are disch.argingpr()perly.
Ho~ver. if the flame. is blown out. the
exhaust gases ire ·spiliinginLO the
house. If so, shut off the waler or
.furnace. There is either an obsuuction
in the chimney or an improper slope
in the exhaust stack. ~

0.. - We have a problem with an
qing W8lerhearer.lts location is such
that. if it. welle to leak, it would flood
the carpel. in a rltSt-stoI'yapaRmentls
there an aIann lhat could warn the
house's occupants in case of. such 8
leak? .

A. -Aulomafed Light leetmlogies,
Southbridge. Mass., makes a device
called FIoodhound Waler Alarm that

.BetiJ'Gll""
314·CHO

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, May 20 1:00 ·1:00

WODderful 'co~iry living, Dew carpet. weU maintained. added iaaula-
tion, energy efficient.. CorM and lee ,hi. beaut-iNI home.

·TOPII, :IN 1IALKtJ·
.8IlR~11

240 Main
384-8500.

[]I til
, pro'lides early warning oflliea from
a water healer. plumbing, sump pump
and so on.

, The baucry-operalCd unit consislS
of a sensor and an aIann scparaled by
a 6-foot wire, Up to SO feet of wire can
be spliced in 10 extend the distance
between the sensor and lIae alarm.
With a freSh batl.ery. the, warm will
sound Cor about 12 hoUrs ..The: a1ann
COSI5 about $3Sand 'ia sold ,. home
cenaersand hardware stores.

3 BEDROOM • 2 .batb/ft'. w:. area. '9.000 and ... ume
$~ payments per month.·' •
HOUSE TO BlfMOVEb - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 'coUD~
IdtebeD with aU appUaaee.. real eleua Uldrea4y to 10.
Make aD offer.. .
• UDBOQM - 3 bath. ·2ear ,arap, M_t Seel '
5 BEDROOM· 3 bath. ueluslvely Ibcnna. owner 1&71
make all offer.
BUILDER SAYS SILLI. -Brand Dew bOlPeOD Qabtee.
beautifully deeorated. prteed at $85.800.
ESTAD - Sa,.. .eD, S. bedroolq, ~_bath, Oreplaee. aDd..
UDlque Door plan. $75.000 OD QulDce.

He says &he kitchen is the soci8l
cener of his lone. When friends come
for dinner,. they p.ildl in and help with
the ,eookirigbecause the kitchen
encourages working IOgelher while :
socializing. •

Creativity is enhanced by knowl·
ed - in addition ..... ...na..-:-ge, so ._ __ ,,_-..._ Ie
thinking. Slein advises e~ploring the
marketplace. ..Let your looking
stimulate you to write down ideas,"
he says.

Another way 10 _stimulal.eihe
imagination,. he says, is 10change a... -----------------I11III-----.'noun into a verb ..hDon'l &hink about
the~ - a Slatic coocepllnslead.
think ofbedrooming.k:itchening,
dining and instead of a shower, lIaink
of the.meaning of showering."

For example, if the meaning of
showering is rejuvenating, you will
nawrally be led to think of whethe&;.
controlS are in the right place' and if
there should lhere be more than one
shower head.

HENRY C. REID 364-4666 110 N. 26 Mile Ave. Suite C
JUSTON McBRIDe S~2798

BRANT REID 364-7356 m

Q. • My electric water heater.
a1thou&h well insulated, is costly 10
operate. Iha\'C a wood SIOVethal keeps

--- - ---

" ..

yOwners
. 793 CApptng..:., Qriye .Larp;9 bedroom. ho.me. 1 314 batN. 2198 ~.,ft ..

ExooUent location, 1lCI'O" from COIlntry Club, lal'Jl'll'Jot. WiU ma.ider Ie...
PRICE REDUCED. '
71' Aye.r . 3 bedroom, 1 bath, completely remode1ec!,almolt new carpet
throughout. '.
au ~n.pQ4 . AD exce...etio.nat home ror the lint Lime buyer. Le.. than
40•.000, G we us a cam ~OLD
1M Beg",. '.NiCle.·3 bedl'OOGii. ~ double Iivm, area. -.' COrM!r lot .... u.nt
Deighborhoocl, wiRBDli .. Dintor Ie.. purchue.

, . "rel'ept InYNtm'pt . Hemfonr. finat aputmeDlL You can't And.• better
,buy than tW.• property 'for sa'cat ,61" below .. pl.:ement co.b. Owner will

I
'.tr•.de :forfia:rmland. ranch~.rolher prope. rt~.Oiveu •• -=-II.for~lDQ~ tIlfO'rlDlltio.D.
an Npdla".,' lIdy' -'~iJ...l'!9~ mUIl.be ~n. ~pprox.: 3800 III.ft., to~Uy
remodeled. wonderful blllQJalJneof the nicer hoowaLD Hererdrd.. C.U u.
to !lee this ODe.
PrIme hidep ... LoY . An exeelleDt invelitmeDt.Thelle Aft! a put buy
DOW, Northwcllt Locatioo.
Cgm.mlelLpt.. Hwy. 60 aD.d Ave.K. 314ofa city bJodr., •
excellent commercial LocatioD.Will be cleanecl.up .
lHPr,p ..BeautiM home. Cul.I)e.Sac. 4bdrm., excellent neighborhood,
fontlal IiYiIllRRIM!J.8BD. automat.ic Iprinkler I)'ltem in front. badI:
yard. CaUJohn David. ..
W DU"., ..Nice home. 'w:elle'Dt :r.n.oo 'ovenin lot.S bdrm••
2 bath. Mu..uI ao, ofrell ·8.:Ie

_ ...._- ..

223 Cherokee
Comfortable family home -3·2-2. Approximately 2200' sq. ft.
Large living area. New,ca'rpet & appliances. IFinislhedllbasernent

, Large ulilit}' with panl,ry. IHuge backyard with many trees &
storage building. Priced at $74,900. Call 364-2752.

aoa •• 1,.. .~I
interior Del exterior, newcu:pet. Mu.1l

i
" ILONE STAR AGENCY. IN~.J

INSURANCE Ie REAL ESTATE SEBVIC ~~.
601 N. Main St.feet 364..0555

Ken Ropfl 67a..4350 Hi1rey AVMl 88+IS03
JohnD. Bryant 364·2900 Jim McMCII'IiM •.•J64...1579

111' IN. Te ....
Over 800 sq. ft. of harctwoodfloors, leaded glass in kitchen and
surrounding wet bar in den, fireplace plus woodbumer, extra
large covered palio, four bedrooms and (hree baths. Call
364 ..8313 for more information.

. .
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EDITOR'S NOTE - BooCs.booIs.,
boals, inan:hilq:up IDd down apin.
But don"t ~ them for ..... Ied.
Here's I IDID wbo makes his living
mama cowboy booIs. - iC)Ul have
a dIouSand Iu;b.hc'U even make one
out of ostrich for you.

By BILL JOHNSON
AIIOCiated Prell Wr.,

,OKLAHOMA CITY (Ar'), - His
stubby,5Iaincd Hillen caras the dark
1ea&her1S Jim Pope slowly forms I,ViO
pieces 1OBether,aluini here and 1Nft',
Under hiS anful hands'. oowboy boot
,begiM fO like shipe.

, .. You can"t get rich doing &his." he
says .... do it because Ieqjoy elDin, it.
and Ihe salisCacaion of ICCing some old
boy who says he can't sel boou 10 fit
slip on a pair I've made and walk out .
of here with a smile 00 his fllCe."

But not. just anyone can afford a
visit 10 POPe's shop. Prioes SIart at
about $400, hal( up &on&. BUI. u POpe
says, ••for &he exotic laIhets, you
betler get out your big checkbook. "

The customer has • choice' of
leathers. from calf at Ihe low end to
shark and snate.al around $550. full-
quill ostrich at about $1.000 to
alligator at$J.,soo 10 $1,600.

•Imade one pair out of annadiUo
and anodler CU.l 01 bUllfrog, •• he ,says.
"I have enoughclephanllO make one
more pair ofbools, and then that's
gone," "

Pcpe says be ~ a SO ptm:nt
deposit "because I have 10 buy the Along with. our.
leather. Afull-quill~hhidecos~ B.igger, Bett.·~ter C,hicken Faiita"about $700 and I can', afford 10 just 'J

kOO~ :;'Of stiu:hing on' the Chicken Fajita Salad and
uppers, and w.hether thac's any inlay, .Chicken Faj ita Burrito .
also can run up the COSI. He just All; 100.01 Ch-lcken Breas:·t..delivered a pair of booU 10 a Texas r\1 70
banker Ihat tIa the outline of Ihal SIaIeinset in the uppers. Good for 1:1 limited time only.

"I give the customer four rows of Use these coupons for ~en more greet savings.
stitching." Pope says. "If they want ••••••••••••••••••.••••••
more, it's $2S • row."

Pope says IhaI besides 1ootina: Chicken Fajitl Salad O~Taco ~Iad :
pretty, the stilChinl belps keep the. 50 Good Youlll Eat The Bowl •
uPperssrandinl stnIilht.

"It lakes about 40 houn IDmake • .. $. 259' •
a pair of boots," be says •.U)ldepends .• '.. . '. -
on how f,sa.N'V they ale. IOfDC more, _ ',' _.. PM'Ta ... ,. . . _--I _.' Pleast:present this cl'llrvV>,- whenOfderif'llll.bimitON!c ................, .. off6 .......some less, bul i11vetlllcs OUl.1Dabout • ........-. ";J .................-.

40 hours. " pmon pt:i'~it ,~ may not be combined end ~ nd cash
·'I've had them _ me10 include. value. Offa good at palticipating Taco Villa r~tau'ants only, . •

a IiUle hidden place for money," Pope' • otret ........ June t1, 1990. •

::,,:'OOers wllllt. plal:e to carry • •=. [a~*_t,"l.) =.
Rows of leather arc slaCked 00 an ~

ova'head shelf and vinuaUy'c...ay inch •. •
of the portable buildinl '&hal serves as I••••• 1. i. i•••••• 1 •••••••••••

office and workshop is failed with ill .
someDt of shoe-111Ikina machine. A
window-"Yle' air oondiIima' at die.... -. • A Delicious I;)el Nachos -.'
fights a scandslill bauJe with &he ftA IF 0 I
humid. 90 <lepus-plus heat.. ilia or ny_c:~:::~:'=:= . $19~ :
Oklahoma City. _ . PMT. , •

•'The yOUR, people coming alana, • Please present this COI.POO wt.:n Ofdcring. Limit one c;oupon offer per _
lhey don't want to wort this hard for person per visit:CO\.POflSml)lnot be. combined and haveno cash
no more money tIwI they get," he. value, Offer g(xxht.participating TacoV,liarestallants only. •

, _ Offtr--'NI 'on June 27,1990. •says. .~. • .....

In .fact, Pope says, he didlOlDe .:_ . [1_ .~;"'.~. ] :.wCl'k .f(J'movie ICI:n who \WI'ei in.the ~
area recenUy making lhefilm •
•,Homegrown." _- •.

':I redid some boou for Scott
Glenn, &he star," Pope says. "He had •••••••• ill •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
those pointy-toed boocsand Irounded •••••••••••••••.•••••••••
them 0((."

~ope .ot into the ~making.· Combo Burrito Or Breakfast I·.·
buslnessm a l'OUfI4:abou1"way. He B nit F 0 I
worm! wilh 1eaIher, m8kinaool18and • U n10 or ny •
wallets and .repairing saddles, when he " -.' '9 '9' 5._.. ~ :••was a ranch band. • non

. "But if anybody had told me then. ~. . TM .' .. •
I'd be maldng bools today, I would • PIeast: present .~, ~ when ordaing. li~it crw: Cwpal offf1 per •
have said lhey'recrazy," he SI)'S. ~ • pmon per VISit COI.4)OnSm~ ~ be combined and ~ nacash •

Pope takes about a half-dozen volue. Offer goocIat partICipating Taco Villa restallarts only,
measuremenlS of a Cus&omer'S foot • Offer ............ 27, 1ttO. •
and draws an OUllioeon a piece of • •
paper ..He uses woock:ft .... "u dOle • • •
lathe 11W!'·s size u poIIiblcu -.ct. • •
eilherbuilds up with leadlu ,or shaves, .1 . .•
:!:rf:oom:hun::! ~~c:n:i: • •• I•• ' .~ •• I••••• 1"I •• ' •• 1.' .' .1 •••=Ie~='pan of die boot is ••••••••••••••••••••••••

". don', Jive a money-bact. Dinner Plk; I Combo BurritoS~:~ ':~ c:~':y~: I Crispy Shill TlCos & t Chalupas ':
'I1ItJ'e MJ • lime when the boot- ... $- 4,-,. •

mati", buaineaWil aImoIt u Iood '. .. .... , •
as ,most ~ Ihink ownin, an oil ." 1 IIMT. _.
well is..n.. Wu t.:t in d.e early • PlC'.lK.',.pr.fSa1t.~'~.-~'~~Cfdcri ... ~,ng,.,L,li~itonr:l·. coupon~,~~ •
19801 when evayone 'belicYcd ahere • pmoo ptt'Mlt c~ m~ rlCltbecomblntdanc:i Mvc .....~I I.
was DO'IOPID 1he1Pftlin. COlt of 'oil. . =- volue. Offfl gCIOCI •• pafticipdng fICO Ville 1'mUan1:5 only,

.iYou t'IOI1lIDOIJIy .. 75 to 100 .'""' ........... ", tttL •
orden ~ ...... mandI', • •

wcxth:- die .7 ..yar4dPope IIYI. ..( '1.8.1) -.But with 1be oil _ die fllmboy- 9

. "oiIies" and die bInten who • •::~==:~I=•...................
drunIc; fIon die r.q lboca. .

NOW,lhe :-":1..mate. :o,ve '. ,Ib.
pUll, , ,. 1mII.

"ne .. :~--lUI'" dae CIIIIDID-
m..Ie.' . WOIt.H, ..•:PapI. ~
Iened .. _--=_~.... m.:
Tee -'. I . . uLeJlinp,
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Softaco
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,, Up to '100,

Excluding
tobacco products.

Doak invites you to. .~\e ~n\an,d \e~tie/ ./ / /
. NEWLOOKI'·
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He wants your buslnees and
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MRS. PHILLIP ANDREW SORRELLS
...nee Mary Susan Hance

Meaning 'df 'blood pressure
numbers exp·lained by.AHA

If you. are 'like mostpeople, you
have your blood, pressure checked
each time you visit the doctor: But
do you know what the numbers
mean?

Blood pressure results from the
.' force generated by the heart, which.

propels blood into thearteries and
through the circulatory system. High
blood pressure. or hypertension, is a
chronic increase in blood pressure
above its .nonnal IC"'cl. "In adults,. B
pressure reading of" t 40 over 90" or
higher is considered high.," says
Karen Flood, president of the
American Heart Association, Deaf
Smith County Chapter.

The two numbers recorded during
a blood pressure check measure the
two levels of pressure in the arteries:
the upper number measures the
pressure when the heart is beating
(systolic pressure) ...and the Iower
number measures the pressure when
the heart. is resting (diastolic
pressure). , ,
. "The harder it is for the blood to
now through blood vessels, Q the
higher both numbers wiU be." Plood ,
says, ':~nd the greater the strain on ~
heart.

According to the American Heart
Association, the cause of the majority
of ca es of high blood pressure is
unknown. However. several factors

increase the chances of a person
developing high blood pressure. The
older a person gets, the more lik-ely
it is he or she will develop high blood
pressure. Black Amerlcans'are more
likely to have high blood pressure
than whiles and people whose parents
have high blood pressure arc more
likely to have it as well.

Overweight people arc likely to
develop high blood pressure, and in
some cases, losing weight can lower
it. Heavy sodium use can contribute
to high blood pressure as well as
heavy, regular alcohol consumption.
Women using; oral conuacepuves
may experience elevated blood
pressure, and that, risk increases
several times whon those women
smoke cigarcucs or have otherrisk .
factors. .

.Ha~ce, Sorrells vows exchanqedl n Lubbock
Mary Suun Hance and Phillip of Hereford. The bridegroom is the Couch.

Andrew Sorrells, both. of Lubbock. son or Mr. ,and Mrs. Melvin Sorrells Ouesl5were escorted by BOb
were married in a candlelight of Lubbock. Jenevem, Brent Dragoo, Tom Law
wedding ,ceremony early Saturday n.e,chUrch aJw wasdeoorated by and the bride's brother. ROn Hance.
afl.emoon in FinI Baptist Church in greenery and candles. JuniOr bridesmaids were cousins
Lubbock. Maid of honor was Aubreaof the 'bride, Katie and Emily

Officiating was lhe Rev. Jcny Andersono( Sanger, Texas and best, McWhoner. claushters of .Dan and
Morris.fonneryouthmini..SteratFirst man was tbe groom's cousin. Roy Mary McWhorler of Hereford.
Baptist Church of Lubbock. Horton. . Serving as flower gir.ls were

The bride is the daughter of Mr. Serving as bridesmaids were Lydia Hannab McWhdrter, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs • .Kent Hance of Austin and Wclshimcrof El Paso. Alexis Wilson and .Mrs. Dan McWhorter, and
is the granddaughter of Nancy Hays .of Fort Worth, Amy Beth Ball of Heather Smith. dauahter 0; .Mr. and

- Enid, Okla., and KeUy Hayhurst. of Mr.s. Slony Smith. ,
Lubbock. . Ring bearers, were Hank
. Groomsmen were the groom's McWhoner, son or Mr. and .Mrs. Dan
brother, Mel Sorrells, Tommy McWhorter. and Scott Smith. son of
Lowrie, Alex. Klein and Robbie . Mr. and M-:s. Stony Smidt.

Lunch
',Menus

High blood pressure usually has
110 symptoms. but it can lead to heart ' F~~~r-;;-:~~;::I
disease, stroke or kidney disease if
untreated. The. American Heart
Association suggests you have your
blood pressure checked at least every
lwo years, or more often if you
pressure is high.

For more informati.on on high
blood pressure, contact your local
American Hean Association a1364~
0480.

.HEREFORD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS
Breakfast

MONDAY·~ Hash brown. toast,
peaches in syrup, milk

TUBS DAY • Donut. rosey
.applesduce. milk

WEDNESDAY - Pancakes
w/syrup. diced pears, milk

THURSDAY - Scrambled eggs,
buttered lOISt, orange juice. milk

FRIDAY - Sausage pattie. biscuit
and JeUy, apple juice, milk

LUDeb
MONDAY .~ Chicken nuggets

w/grav)" mashed potalOCS. green
peas. carrot sticks. peach cobbler, roll
w/bulter:. milk

. TUESDAY -KilChenmadepizza.
green veg, salad,. com. fried okra, ice
cream, milk

WEDNESDAY - Cheese burger.,
burger sal~ french fries, gelatin
w/fruit, chocolate cake, bun, -milk

THURSDAY - Theo's,lettuce and
tomato. seasoned pinto beans, spanish
rice, pineapple T.B .• cinnamon roll,
milk

fRIDAY· .Fish nuggets wI tartar
sauce, cole slaw, curley Q potatoes.
blackeye peas, cookie, hush puppies,
milk

ST. ANTHONY'S
SCHOOL

MONDAY ··-Beef and bean
.chalupa, leUuce and tomato, rice,
oauneal cookie. milk '
'. TUESDAY • Pizza, okra, buu.ered
corn. purple plums, milk

WEDNESDAY - Steak fingers,
buuered asparagus. mashed potalOeS,
chocolate cake. hot rolls. milk

THURSDAY - Hamburgers.
french fries, lettuce. tomato, pickle
slice. sliced pineappte, milk'

FRIDAY - School picnic '

Judo I. believed to have been de·
veloped in th.188Ot by .J.p.n •••.
Jigoro Kana. a little fMnwho wanted
to defend hlm.elf eg.inst bulli •• ,

I Focus on
Your C~reerAMAR' . ILLO C··OLL. E'GEl." .through _ - .
at the , Ie··HEREFORD LEARNING CENTER 11~..

CUnical Praeticum .
Human Anatomy It Physiology II
Mi,crocomputer Application'
Gove~nment.ofTexas & U.S.
History 'ofU.S. II'

..Freshman Compo.sition I
Freshman Composition II
MasterwoJ'lks of ,English Literature
.History of U.S. I
C~negeA1,ebra .

6:45 Jl.m. - 3:15 ,p.m.
7·9:45 p.m.
7 -:9:45,p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m,
'7·9:45 p.m .
7 -9:45 p ..m.
7-9:45 p.m,
7·9:45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m.
7·9;45p.m.

• I

"I .PLACEMENT TESTING
6· 8 p.m. Wedn.esdaYtMay 2~,1990~HS Cafete~a
(for students enrolling in English, math, reading

, ' or more than one course-
if you are unable to take the Placement Test at Hereford,

you must test in Am.arillo)

Registr.ation 7- 8p.m. Wednesday., May 30, 1990
Hereford High School Cafeteria

Classes start June 5,1990 .
Contact John Matthew. (8Q6)364-4456

TimeCourse Title Day
M1WTF
MTWT
.MW
MW
MW
TI'
TT
Tr
n
Tr

CONTJNUlNGEDUCATION COURSES
Beginning T'ennis (ages 8·1'2) '9 - 11 a.m.

AnEqual.()pport.unltyCommunl~U.

M':fWTF

_ ...... 4 .. ~ •• ''''IiiII'' ..... ~_ ......... " .......... " ....... do,.' _ ~_! '"' ~ .._ 14o .. 1I!YIlor......... ~ft\. ,

Polly Hay.•m HcRford.lIIIIloC.
bride. and KirtManAiIn,wecJdiD.
selectioDl and wu ~panicdb)'
Larry LanduSky.

A ~ece~. wu held in lhe
than:h.

ThccoupJc leflfor aweddins lrip
to Banff and Late Louise. Canada'.
Theywtll make thell home in
Lubbock.

The 'bride is a graduate ·ofTexas
Tech University and in the faU will
be a student at Texas Tech School. of
Law.

The groom, a graduate of Texas
Tech University, Is a third-year law
student at Texas Tech School of Law.

~. - . $995 $18-95,All In-Stock Carpet - - to __ per
sq.yd

Vinyl- Congoleum, Tarkett.Armstrong -

Levolor Blinds - 500/0 OFF Wallpaper 10~15%O~

Fellowship of
Believers

We wantto invhe you to attend the worship services of a new
congregation. "you are not.actively Involved in a church, we
want you' to consider this new program. Worship whh us.
each Sunday and f,ind out more about the oppo.rtunltles
available forworship. Bible study. fellowship and service. Let
this be the new beg1inning that you have been cons'lder:ing.

Doug Man'ni!ng,Worship Leader
Temporary Location: Sen'ior Citizen Ce{1ter

426 Ranger. _ " 364-03591

,I

We've been
schooled in the
art of gift giving.!

Choo~e the perfect gift for
the graduate ..on your Ifst!-

1 I

-.AM· .... ,j - •.,. •• - ... ... ••.• " .. " ._ .... t -.,. ~. _III ... , .... ~l'" - __ ..
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.Gauthreaux, Frank united in marriage'
. '

TllDpXJm'ldIooo"lWidd.-
cUe WII pIKed ,on 1 cry'" .....
pedc,stII c_ plait. TIle ate WII
decoraIcd, willi chocOlate cuts and
chocolate: buUcIaeam roses. The
boUomand lOp borden werecreaud
by larae reverse and largeshel1s ·of
chocolalc tiuuercream. Both cakes
were made by the bride's modie.-.

Itirt .. bIauie c:C.nplemClllCd .,; •*'*WIIIlDda ... wlljaelDlC wriIl
canace·

The couple will mike their home
ill Irvina.

.. bridI dcpIc,
ill, 1MasI1ICII fnlm Well S~
tfIIka*Y"'iI~.Ccrpr.le
S)'saeml in ,Amarillo,. "

1bopoom received ,.bacbelor
~ 1nccm.-r1denDc: 10m WISU
lid isamuay~ wilhPwiJas
Inc:. in Dallu.

Out oflOWli lucSts included Mr.
Also, served Ilthe ~ption were and Mrs. Ron Frank from OI1ando,

liny finger sandwiches. cheese balls. Fla.; ,Mr. and Mn. Dutch FrankoCFcxt
crackers. fruiland cheese plates aml'Lauderdale, ,Fbi.; Ycvcttc Peters of
cbampa,ne. . " , , ,Denver,. Colo., the groorn's siSler, and '
. Leavmg rora wtd.dingtnp to New ihose ~Plainview. ~-WJboCt.

.Orleans. La., the bride WOlle a nav)' ,Amarillo. Qll~~andHCtcfml

Carda,Thanks
. We would like to express our gratitude' to

all our friends and neighbors for the flowers,
food, cards and prayers during the recent loss
of our father and. grandfather.

J

7~ ~_iUu, ~ ~ SUfU,

MRS. SCO'TI LEE FRANK
.",.neePatriea Nan Gauthreaux

'Fellowship
meeting
'planned

The Hereford Chapter of Flame
Fehowship will meet Tuc day. May
22; at 7 p.m. at the Hereford
Community Center.

Adrienne Buclc.Jeyof Brook Park.
Oh~o will be the guest speaker, She
is currently vice president of USA
affairs for Flame Fellowship
fntemeuonal .. She has served on :tbe
school board al PanDa Park Christian
Life Academy and is 8. speaker at
meetings, conventions, seminars and
has appeared on radio and TV.

~

CIDD@
"I used 10 dream about being Ihm. e«
I couldn " take off the weiQIIl.
Nt/lfl/System itJ6nWi8d my problem
and nelped me overcome-it, They
,were there tor me -they lislened.

Now I have' a .world 01 seft-,. .
confidence. Ana a POSlllve
atlilude abotJI myseN
Ileellike there Isn't anything
I can 'I do." .

~~c.~

Girl's Dresses
~oy's Sp'o,rtSuits

Bloly's .and ~irl's Je,ans
.,

'2 %OF
O'ne Group,
of Socks 50%01. F.

Get ready now for vacation!
Sale Starts I

_nday"
. Ma,y:21111

• No Retufins
., No Alterations
• No Credit Cards

Accepted On sale
Merchandise

,I

•

...

• I

.-··..

.'.-
p'

.'
~
"·.'
.'



Tamra. Sue XeDIIId CbriJqJber
10dd Dell ... aalled ia ..-riqc
April ,. abeFiraUailed MCIhodiIl
Churcb iii..... ,.11be,doubJe-rini
ceremony wuomcialed bylhe Rev •
.Lon. Speer.

The bride il the ,_hlCrofMf~
and MIl.KennemJ.KeUofBasuop.
lanner HeRIOldreaidenlS ..She is Ibe
Inncklaulbter of Mr.' and Mrs.
Wallei' Seed or Hereford. 1be
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mn.
Charles E. Notes of SmiLh"ille.

Shannon KClI served her siSler as
maid ofhollOl'lncUohn Geeslin was
best man. Guests were escoited by
Ctwtes .Keil. '

A reception wu held • the
~lian VlIla&e OOPlllry'Club. ..

The 'couple is residing in
Smithville.

Beware 'of look-alike
cancer organ lzatlons

Residents of' Hercf~.rd and ;lhe· charity-ratiol agency localed in New
surrounding area who want to be' York. have both developed a set a
certain that the money they donate to guidelines for donors to -Collow:
,can~erresearch is used in the mOSI -Check to see irtheorganization's
effective way, should be aware of fundraisingeffonsarecoSl-effective:'
look-alike cancer organiz~tions. The NelB supulates lhat a charily

should not spend any more than 30
percent of one dollar on fundraising.

·Check tosee if the etganization
produces an annual report. This
report may be helpfullO inform the
contributor how much money the
organization spends .on researc h.
fundraising and oJher expenditures,

-Find out What' are the
organization's administrative costs.
The NCIB recommends thai 'these
costs should not exceed,lS percent of
the budget.

-Lcarn if the group has, a solid
management and identifiable board
.of members. It's lmponant that the
board consists otseve ....d medical and
scientific professionals. '

ACS can be identified by its
copyrighted Sword of Hope symbol.

According 10Nicky Walser, a Deaf
Smith County Unit volunteer. ACS'.
and other highly respected charitable

.organizations rely .on the 'generosity
of the public in order to continue
their w()rk:"U the public knows
exactly where it's charitable dollars
are going. and contributes w.isely.
we'll all benefit," Walser said,

•
, .,

I
j

Amy Oililland. - president of
American Cancer Society Deaf Sm im
County Unit, '''When you contribute
to a charit)" it makes good sense to
find outexacdy where y.our money
is going and h.ow it will be spent.
Contributors have the right to know
if their donations are being spent in
efficient way."

I

MRS. CHRISTOPHER DEAS
...neeTamra Sue Keil t

Institutes of learning were first' called "univenitiesN 'in the tweltttl ~r
tury. '

EDWARDS
pHARMACY

204 W. 4TH 364-3211
...Alter Hours Call-.

SHANN'ON NINGEN, BENJAMIN .BURNEY

Coupleto wed
The term Took-alike " is used

because some organizations may
include words such as, "national."
"sociery;" "institute, II "rcscarch.vor
"foundation" in their names in an
attempt to be mistaken for organiza-
tions like the American Cancer
Society (ACS)' or the federal
government's Na.tion'al Cancer
institute (NCO.

How To
Get Just

..WhatThe
Doctor
Ordered

Trusttbefilling of
prescriptions to
dependab le,regi stered

The worst nuclear accident in pharmacists. With us, you
history ~curred Apr.il 26, 1986,.a'ca·n count on fast, accurate
the Chernobyt'ptant '\h tl\e'Soviet
Union, An_e~P,t,",~t.r.t i~yol.vi~g the 'and. friendly service for all
No.4 reactor went awry, causmgan your medicine needs ..
explosion and fire that sent radioac- We~elcome your business. Jim Arney Linda Vermillion

tivily' iOlOthe aunosphe.liCCii-·•••• iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii.364
.-.-3.500.iiiiii.364.,".1.09.il

,'Just uha: tJw da;wr rtrdered "

.
Shannon Kay Ningen and'

Benjamin Noble Burney plan to wed
July 4 in St. Andrews Episcopal
Church in Amarillo, .

The bride-elect is the daughter of
Carolyn Crabtree ofl;ugene. Ore. and
Vaughn Ningenbf'Caspcr, Wy, The
prospective bridegroom is the son of
Ann Burney of Az-alea. Ore .. and
GcraldBumey 9f Dalhart and is the
grandson of Mr; and Mrs. Bruce
Burney of 5~O Westhaven Driv.e.

Miss Ningen attended Abilene
Chrisuan University where she was
a.mem~rof Alpha. Thcta. Chi Omega

Sororlty, She is curremlyaucnding
West Texas Stale University majoring
in nursing.

Burney received an associates
degree in night technology from Lane
Community College in Eugene. Ore ...
He is presentty auending WTSU
majoring in business management.
He is a certified night. in tructor al
Gartrell Airport in Amarillo.

Look-alikes may actually spend an
overwhelming proportion of the
donations they receive on their
fundraising and administrative
expenses. ACS relies primarily on
volunteer-run fundraisin.~ ..

, .

NASHVILLE. Tenn.CAP)- Anita
Bryam, the former Florida orange
juice woman and campaigner against
gay righl$. callsherse.lf a "walking
miracle" for having survived a
nervous breakdown, pill addiction
and divorce. ,

Bryant. a pop singer in the 19605.
moved to Nashville from Selma, Ala .•
in August to get back into the
business. She just finished an album
called .. With Love" and is working
on her 11m inspirational book.

"I know that I am a walking
miracle," she said in an interview
published Wedne'sday in The
Tennessean.

ACS urges aU doncrs jo ask
questions before writing a check to
a ·char.ily. The American Cancer
Society and the National Charitable
Inforrriation Bureau (NClS), a

GliitlaIJ.d emphasized lIlal there are
many reputable organlzauons that
sponsor legitimate cancer research
and offer services to cancer paucnts;
"We do not want.to di~oW'agc people
from contributing to other organiza-
tions but wouldjusllike them to take
note of how their fun~ are bci.ng
disuibutcd," Gililland said.

.
Dr. Miltotl

Adams.
Optometrist

3.15 Mi.lcs '
phone 364-225'5

Office Iiours: .
l\~()nday - I:riday

K50·12:{fO I :()O-~:no

. Reg tster, to win
a FRE!E$1,000.00
-Savings, Bond.

'Drawing wliliOe held on July 16,1990 altha Spring
Air FactorYIDalias. No Purchase -

-. ~\. ' ~l

\

25% OFF
I ',

WRANGLER
"JUNIOR .& 'MISSY

COWGIRL CUT DENIMS
Reg...'1899

MEN'S WRANGLER
'WESTE'RN S!H'IRTS- -

LONG 8& SHORT SLEEVE

Prices good thru ~ay 26th

~ ..........----..--
... the kind ofstore .lUll n'nlC mber.T"4

" Her.ford, 230 IN:.26 IMi. Av=. 384-0230
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f Event

a.m,

MONDAY . Mu..a: ............. boun
"GIlday dIIouP Sllurday 10LmlO

AA.· ~"""Ridv. 5 p.m .... Sunday by ..,poilllmena
406 W. FOunb· $L • ...,.,.. 5:30 pAIl. OIIIy. .
.. 8 p.m.lUmoreiafOl'lDllian,cau
361-9620.' TUE$DAY

,S,.iIb "in, AA :rneea..1
.. Moada)\406 W. Fowth. SL.B lOPS a.pw.No. '76-Communi.-
p.m. ly Ceattr.9 LID.
. Udies exadID dla.Fitst Baptist Kids Day Out. First Uniled
ChwdlF.iIJLifeCen~r~ 7:30p ..m. MahodistCburtIl,9a.m.unIil4·p.m.

Odd Fellows Lodae, IOOF Hall. SL ThomU 12.aep recovery
7:30 p•..,. . pro........ opeD 10 the public. 7:30--

TOPS ~No:_ Communi- 8:30p.m .. Formoreinfonnalion eaJl
'"-- .. 2ft '" ':lI\ the churda office 81.' 364'()146.11,~Iter. ;;':.7Y'"'U:;;,v p.m. ,.
Rotary.Club. Communilf Center. LadicsGolf Association. City Golf

noon. ' .. Course. 5:4' p.m. .
Planned Puendaood Clinic. open, Had'ord Rebebh 'Lodge No.22s.

Mondaylh.MlJlb Friday. 71 1.25 .Mile IOOF Rail ... p.... -
Aye .• 8: 30 a.m. un iii4:30 p.m. . Problem Pre...-:y Cenaer. 50S E.

Ciyil Air PaIroI-U.S. Air FOICe Park Aye .• open Tuesday through
Auxil.,..,Community Cmla'. 7 p.m. Friday. ,Free and t-Ollfidential

Order oC Rainbow for Girts, preanaocy ICSling. Call 364·2027 or
Masonic Temple. 7:15 p.m. 364-7626 for appointment. .

VFW Auxiliary, VFWcl~house. Free 'women's exercise class:
7:30 p.m. aerobics and noorworlc,Communily

Chrislian Women'.s Fellowship, Church. 7:30 p.m. .
First CbrisLi~ Church. 7 p.~. . . ._ Hereford AMB UCS Club, Ranch

Deaf Smith County, HlslOncal . House, noon.
Ii •

KRISTIN WILLIAMSON .t.:AMILLE BETZEN

.Betzen, Williamson receive
music honors at Texas 'fech

Camille Betzen· and Kristen
Williamson recently participated in
.... Texas Federalion of MUJie Clubs
Slate Junior Festi.val held at ,Texas
Tech. •

Each emram was awarded a rating
of oUlSlanding. superior, excellent or
verY good. The highest raLing being
outsWlding.

Kristen -Williamson received an
oulStanding rating in EI. Class n. Her
judge was Bill Deardorf.

She is the daughter of Marc' and
Camille Williamson and a fourth
Cra4e student at West Cenual. She
bas earned four consecutive superiors
in me local music festival and has
placed in the critics circle rating
playing 13 memorized pieces in the
National GI1Udauditions. _

Camille Betzen received an
outstanding raling in MusicdUy
Advanced I, Her judge was Donna
D. 'Ham. She is the daughter of
Thomas and Cheryl Betzenand a
junior.al Hereford High School. She
is .aetive In band and UIL speech
acLiYilies~ She will be going lOState
UIL competiLion with a flute solo.

She has earned five consecutive
superiors in me local music festival,
earning the Gold Cup award and has
placed in me critics rating in Guild
auditions.

Caplille and Kristen received a
ribbon and certificate ..

. ,

NEW YORK (AP)- A "glirch"
waylaid loan "lady" Carson's
efforts to get more money from
former husband Johnny Carson.

Mrs. Carson. who married the
comic in 1949 and was divorced from
him in 1963. was tryina: to obwn
S 120.000 a year from Carson in.court
Tuesday. She said she ,cannot live on
money he provides her under a )970
agreement

.But JusticePhylUs Oangel-.Jacob
noted lbat Mrs. Carson. mother of
Carson Os three sons. was married to
ad executive Donald Buckley for
about six years after she divorced &he
"Tonight" show host.

Mrs. Canon married Buckley IS
day. afta' signing the 1970 ag;rcemau
that givc-s her S 13.500 a. year until
1999 whet11er she remarried or nOlo

The judge asked Mrs. Cuson·s
.Ia.wycrwbether support "should
survive remarriage."

I~-:-~ardof Thanks- -,
. We would like to express our sincere thanks to the IIspecial people who helped with Jim Preston - Deaf Smith

General Hospital. Golden Plains Care Center. Debbie While

Iand thekJnd ladles at the SocJal ServJ es Offlee.Our thanks I
especJaUy to John and SheIla Thames. and Dr. McBrayer

. ~.fOT the, many ways they cared for ·Jlm In his time of need. .·tk Kirk an~~And~

. Social Security reprelCDa.dve at
counhQuse. 9: 1.5 Lm. to U:lO LID.

Kiwanis Club mHaefCJRl.Oolden
K. Senior Citizens CeDter. noon.

Pilot Club. Comll!unity Center. 7

,
WBDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. Communil)'
Center, noon,

. Young at heart program, YMCA,
9 a.m. unLiInoon.

Play school day nurseai,' 29-1
Counlry Club .Driyc, 9 a.m. ·unLi.14
p.m. CaU .364-0040 f9l'resea:vaLions.· ._~

AI-Anon, 406 W. Fourth sc, S
p.m.

Cultural Extension Homemakers
Club. 2" p.m.

THURSDAY

ladiesGolf Associa1ion,C~tyGoIf
Course. 10 a.m. J

Ladies exercise class, Firsl Baptist
Ch~hFamilyLirtCenlel, 7:30p.m.

Immunizations againslchildhoocl
diseases, Texas Deparunent.of Healah
office, 914.E. Park,9~11:30a.m. and
1-4p.m~

Al-Anon, 406 W. 'f'ourth St. 8
p.m.

San Jose prayer group, 735
Brevard, 8 p.m, .

Weight Watchers. Community
Church, 6:30 p.m,

Kids Day' Out, First United
MethodislChurch, 9 a.m ..unLil4 p.m ...

KiwanisOub,CommunilyCenler. I

noon.
TOPS Club No ..941, Community

Center,9 a.m,
Amateur Radio.Operators, north

biologybuildjng oChigh school, 7:30
p.m.

Story hour at library, 10 a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club.

Ranch House, 6:30 a.m. ,
Men 's Study Group, St. Thomas

Episcopal 'Church, 7:30p.m.
CaUiopian Study Club, 7:30 p.m. "
Sugar Works Cake DecoraLing

Club, 7 p.m. '
MessengerExtension Homemakers

Club. 2 p.m .

FRIDA·Y
Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast Club.

Caison House, 6:30 a.m,
Community Duplicate .Bridge Club,

Community Center, 7:30 p.m...
SATURDAY

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. SWldays
at First Church of the Nazarene.

AA.406 W. FOUrthSt., 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and IJ a.m. on Sundays

Charlie's

•

c

for a lot
I •

•

., .

,

Broaden
Your

Horizons!
Receive atotai of

10500
carrier-del ivered
papers sent to
residents ot a '
four-county area
EACH WEDNESDAY--
for less than 1¢
per residence in
most cases.

INCLUDES

1·5,00'0
LOCAL RESIDENCES. -- - - - .• • • • • • •- -

,Jul.ia.ChovG.nec
Preston Worley

Kristen Cassel.
Douglas Evans .Karin Hoyne.

Bob Foster Patrica Gauthreoru
Scott FrankCourtney K~y Robbins

Phillip Wor.ham Julie Si.mons
B.rettClement.

Laura Thames
Sieve Knoll Jill Walte,."cheid

, William Jagger.
Rolly Sanders
.~MikeFields , Shea .McGi.nty Lon ..

GaryLo"6
Cherie Walker
ToddWeClver

An.n Marie Ke"~
. TimAlbrachi

By PhDne ...WeDeliver

Beverly Nixo,n
.Douglas Lew;.
Dora Medrano

Manuel Mendiola Jr.

Mona Sh.tM:kelford
Tony Floyd

Jill Mahaffey
Lee Line

, VickiBritl
- .

Michtu!l Boeker

Michele Ntui
, MikeScotl

Keilty We'"
Clyde Brormall

can
364-2030'

I .
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,'Walterscheid; ~aggers
i nuptials exchanged

I l Durin,. candlelipt weddiaa
:. ceremony. Jill C. Wallerscbeid
: . became &be bride of WlIliam Dean
: Jaggers Saturday afternoon in SL
:. Anthony's Catholic Church.
I The CPCfI\onywas ofijciated by
:. FatherDick'Scull.y~f~St. Hy,acinth',s

Catholic Chureh in Amarillo.
The bride is the daug'hter of

: .Vincent and Mary Wallerscheid of
Hereford and the bridegroom is the
son of Jane Joyce of Hereford and
Donald Jaggers of Magnolia. Ky.

The church allar was decorated by
two spiral candelabra holding whiiC
tapers.andentw~ned with ivy. Also,
enhancing theallar were two while
and blue noral ,arrangemenlS. White
and blue bows marked the ,chul'iCh
pews ..

The bride's cousin, Sonia
'Shuvalov of Austin. served as maid
of honor and best man was the
grOOm's uncle. Carl Skaggs.

aridcsmaids included the bride's-
sister, ~ Gail Wa{terscheid, Liz
Rodriquez and Carol Berryman.
Serving as groomsmen werelhe

, groom's brother, Billy Lee Edds. Noe
Rodriquez and Randy Berryman.

Guests were escorted by the
bride's brothers, Bruce Walterscheid
and Danny Walterscheid, and Brett .
Barrick •.
. The bride's niece, Jennifer
Bradley, daughter of Kerry and
Debbie Bradley, was flower girl.
Candles were litby the bride's sisters,
Connie Pike and Joyce Walterscheid.

Sbaron Cramer played prtnclpal
musical serccuons,

Given inmarriage by her father,
the bride wore a beaded lace
decolletage fashioned with a satin
beaded ~bodice, princess style
waistline, and short pouf sleeves of
organza ruffles accented with crystal
drops. The V-shaped back..cut to a
low waist, was adorned by eight
crossing strands of pearls. The full
skirt of tiers of sheer white ,o~ganza.
rumes swept into a flowing five feot
train. The bride also wore fingerless
lace gIOv~s..

. TboJbouldet-1eDath veil ofbridal
iRusion fonnccl. pour at the back of
• beaded heIdbInd.consisting oflacc.
beaded Rowen. ribbons and mY~f.
Ihe ...vaqc, ~ The veil was made
by dao ~':I: sillt!. . .

The bride learned a. cascadiQg
bouquat:of whitesilJCroses, accenled
by blue Oowers, baby's breath and
white, blue and lace ribbon streamers.
Her ,;ewclry consisted of pearl
earrings. -
. As. good luck piece, the bride
borrowed a penny belonging to her
grandmother.
- BridalltlCndants were alUted in
royal.blueshimmcr salin full-length
dresses fashioned with fiDed bodices,.
princess Slyl'ew.aistlines,.shortpufToo
sleeves and V.shaped backs matted
by bows. Each carried a single white
rose Lied with a nowingribbon
streamer.

Candle lighters wore lea-length
dresses fashioned similar to the
attendants' dresses.

The bride'ssister, Debbie Bradley,
served as reader during the ceremony. ,

A reeepuon was held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall.

Cake was served. by the groom 's
aunt, Charlotte Skaggs, arid the
groom's sister, Ray Kuhlman,
Beverages were served by Mark
Berryman and Scou Ward ..

The bride's three-tiered cake was
connected to two smaller cakes by
miniature steps, The cake also
'featured a flowing fountain, The
groom's German chocolate cake was.
tiered.

The bride's traveling costume was
a. royal blue jumpsuit made by her
grandmother,

"1becouple will reside in Hereford.
The bride, a 1987 Hereford High

School graduate. is employed at Ag
Analysis,

The groom. a 1983HHS graduate,
is employed at the Deaf Smith County
She.rirr'~ Depanment.

Out of town wedding guests were
from Austin, Am.ar.iHo, Muenster.
Kansas and Nazareth.

1".'

Mid-Plains Pioneer Day
Celebration slated May 2e

, The public is invited to attend the
annual. ~id_-Plains. Pioneer Diy
Celebrauon Saturday, May 26, at the
Bull Barn.'

The event will begin with
registration at 9 a.m, and the business
me<:ting will SWt at 12:30 p.m,

.Dunng theannuaJ celebration. several
awards will be presented including
the announcement of Pioneer of the
Year.

You can
fight
• •Insomnia

u. you're -one 'ofthe over 100
rn i:J lion Americans who spcndat.least
a.fe.....sleepless nights every month,
here are some rules you may want to
wake up to.

-Cut down on your sleep time.
There are large differences in how
much sleep different people need.

-Never try to sleep. The harder
you try to sleep. the more likely you
will re.nl8in awake.I

I
1

I'

,.

Mona Shackelford
Tony Ftoyd

Julia 'Chovanec
Preston Worley

Kristen Cassels
Douglas Evans

Courtney Robbins'
~hiUiPWo~sham

TenaButler
JohnStoy

Jill Mahaffey
Lee Line

Those. lUnuing, .to attend the
buffetl~ch: ate ask~ JO 6tilig a
vegetab e, salad and a dessert dish.
Meal, bread and beverages will be
furnished.

Hereford High School graduating
classes of 1935 and 1940 will be
meeting for reunions and will be
sealed at special tables during the
celebration. -

A pancake supper will 'be held at.
6 p.m. Friday; May 25, at. ·the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center,
Cost of the meal will be $3.50 per
person and tickets may be purchasedat the door. The menu will consist of
pancakes. sausage and beverages.

Julie Simons
Brett Clements..

Kelley West
David Baumgardner

Kim. Brid~ll
Floyd Sloan

~"..
Ann Marie .KeLLey

Tim Albracht.......,..
Holly Sanders

Mike Fields
'rW:"

Lauria Thames
Steve Knoll

·~""""."'.'8
IHerring .:ho ts -m,

The Heter,?rd'MUli~_ S'ludy Club
met May 14 tn. Ibe home ol MM'y
Herrin. wi'" • luncheon .terved. the
regw. meeting .

Mil)' Varner. ftlCipient ofllle club

,
iCboIarsIUp, _. - _ "
W. SideSIory aiId.-""f'
Cal$. She wu ~puiCMI"Mn.
Sid Shaw.

The nexlmrAing wiU'be IIeIcI
SeplCmber . -,

1-800-999-2207 .
, .-

. .

Eastern New Mexico Eye Clinic
..Dr. Dik S. Cheung, M.D~

, 1820 W. 21st Street - Clovis'

HIEREFORD
DAvCARE

CENTER
MRS. WILLIAM D. JAGGERS...nee Jill C. Walterscheid

, .
Veleda Study. Club
honors new officers...., .

President Hutchins appointed
commiuces for the coming year. De
Aun Sisson, Juanita Brownd, and
Bettie Dickson will crvc ' on the
yearbook committee wilh Gilbert
serving as chairman, Ritter and
Zinser will serve on Lhe service
committee and Brownd and Dickson
onthe telephone cemmiuce. Fish
win serve on the membership
oommiuee, "

The next meeting will be an ice
cream social for club members' .. ~~.-!

families ar the horne of Juanita
Brownd.· ...

Members of the Velcda Study Club
mel recently for a salad supper and
installation service honoring the new
'19,90-91 officers.

Norma Waldcn, installing officer:
asked members to reneet on
memories of special occasions
celebrated with flowers such as, first
corsages, wedd~ng flowers, and

'holiday bouquets. She noted itbal
some people love to plant and nW1,urc
Hower gardens while others
appreciate the beauty and fragrances
of the garden. .

She described the club as a flower
garden and staled that it takes each
member to make the garden beautiful.
The dub flower is the earnation
which means nower of endurance and
power from knowledge.

Nc w officers installed we'reBelly
Robens, treasurer; Ruth Fish,
secretary: Francis Crume, historian;
Belly Gilbert. vice president: and
Della Hutchins, president. .

Walden opened the business
meeting by reading the club collect
with members., Roll call was
answered with "programs I enjoyed
the most". Appreciation was
expressed to the club by Roberts and
Joyce Ritter,

Margaret Zinser, past vice
president, was given a card. from all '
the members for her dedication and
preparation on the yearbooks the past
two years. ,Walden, past president.
was given a gift for' her leadership
over the past two years.

, GlenaWest
Steve Ree.l

Vicki Britt
Michael Hacker......~...
'T" . mm-· Hardinla_y .
Ronnie 'G;ilmo1ie

Heidi Howe.ll
Ronnie .Killough

Jill Walterst:heid
Willi Jagger

Michele Nasi
.Mike Scott

486 '1It4ut .
964--1161 '

Members attending were Marcella
Brudly, Brownd, Crume, Dickson,
Fi 'h,' Gilbert, Hutchins, Riucr; .
Sisson, Walden, Zinser and Roberts.

Excellent chil'dcar,e
for children 0-12 yrs.
6 am' - 6 pm Mon~ Fri

contact us at
215 Norton 364~3151
248 E 16th 364..5062

Irl' CAN HELP A TEEN
Th» 7"_\"a5Df'partme.,.t of.l:luma,. 'S'errices is

looking/or foster PUN'!lI~'- p~plf! rl.·tlllng to
open their hearts and homes to teens.

Not hmg can twIll t(\t;\ns grow up better than a hoult hy roll'
modol, anti an OPI ort unity t n prartice il1t.ll'p·iHtt.'tll liviu,Lt
skills. A hom," !'(>Iting can provide hoth. Foster parents IIni
ouly care fill' the dt\y-to-(I~, n('('cis of teens, l'ht'. pro ide' fur
their emotioual and <k\'dupm -ntal needsaswell. ..

II: 'la.I«·s commitment ..Hut rur I hns(' who c-Iu. t lu'!'C' is,
Imining, and hnthfh~aucii:lIilnd proft:'!'Isillllal suppurt ,

hI fact .thl' TDlIH has a program lu assisl adoh'sl'pnls in
achl '\'ing mcial, ('11101 ional, physiral and t>('(mnmit'
il dt'(lpndt'Ill' '. Iis called PAL, Pr -paranon for dull Living,
and it involves professtonals, volunteers and p '{'rs ill a t 'am
offort tol"'It'Jp te ns grow up. •

('ouhu·t t he Childr -n's PrUll'l'liv .~{·r\'kt'·, :I:;H-tt...l l , for
murt' information about foster parenting a. to iu.

The result can tK' a.hNllth • mature aduU I l'eud~1ht live
H:~'indl'I)f'ruleuUy and sUl'~sfuUy.
, Beoonaf! ajOllte",p(u"f"nr ,' .. bee.QusP ,rh-" can 'hID ,II

alon ~

'.

TDHI .
Teo. o..,.rtment of HUln4ln - __vic -
CHILDREN'S PROTECTIVE SERVICES 'P.o. Box 3700 Am.rtl~ TX 19101 ·6211

"

"

.t
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Our New Summertime Ho'ursWill GiV8ifllJ
Come In Anytime,And·.TakeAllya'-

Specials. To Kick Off Our. New Schedu~ :I
, .

,

"OOre·'S
.

~!!!!!!!!!S!!!!u P!!l!~ e!!!!!.r!!!l!~,!,!!!!!!,-a!!!!l!-rl!B!!k!l!!!!!e t!!l!!!!" !!!!!!!!!!!=::;i •

, ~.

1105 w. Park Ave;."

Satu~day, M,ay 26th thru
Satu,rday, July, 28th, 1990.

IE
to Edward and,Mlchelle ~

Ellis of Hereford • \, ,

winlne:rsoteur 7..day 'D-- _.' 'W-·-II-I
Hawa:UanVacation! ' '- rawllng II

'"

, ..

I- This Is Your' Chance To· Win CASH;d-1J
\0.' ....

Your, Own Special 'Desire~..
I,

Be Held E,ac,h. Saturday At 'CIt..



.' ,

lieU 'The Freedom To
... Of OUr ."kly
M We Are .Introducing:'

I
I.

\

I "~I"~I

-CONTEST RULES AND
ELI,GIBILITY

1. You must register In our store..,
2. Contest registration starts today. You
may anter once with each visit to Moore'.
Supermarket. l••t chance to reglater Is
Sat.July .28th prior to 3 ip.m. drawing.

3. :E'ntrl•• Imult be en ,our oUlclsl .ntry
forms. Copies void ,entry. W•• ncourage
you to visit ar1d enteroft.n .

4. Mu.t be1a y•• ra o~ or old.r to win.
Proo' of age may be reqUired.

5. (5) Drawings will be held every s.turday
-.tartlng 5/26190 for 10 con .. cutlv. week •.
Firat Prlz.$250, 1 for .. cond $100, 3-for
:$50. Drawing. will be held promptly at 3
p,m,Conte.t 'end. 7/28190 at3 p.m.

A.CASH DRAWING
$500'.00 weekly. VOU MUSTBEP,RESENT

TO WIN. If name drawn. Is not pre •• nt, the
amount ot the p~lze will carry over to the
First Prize of the following weak's draw~
Ing. During the flrat nine (9) weaks, only 5 "
name. plr w.. k wUlbe drawn for the
'CASH PRIZ'ES and unclaimed ,prizes will.
be ,carried ov.r~ The' tent.h (10), ,drawing en
Sat., July 28th only, Inam•• wIJI''be drawn

, untll.wlnnerl. found among tho .. pras-
.nt. W. gu .... nt .. all $5,000.00 cash will
be given away.

6.Winners will be liable for any .ppllcable
State ~nd Federal tax .•• a .... sed.

7•.No purcha .. Necftsary.
B. IIMPORTA'NT:: VOU CANNOT WIN IF
YOU ARE INO'T IPRESENT DURING 1iHE
DRAWINGS.

..

I,'cfb-' rIi!! -
• ,:,t. "

. '.

..

;..
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1..00.,..., '"", GIf)r (J(JJ1ins, DIINMMur

••.• MRII; l1Ie .... WIlD ....,.W ..
*** Britt." ~ de¥tMe a plan
to dl\lW1the o.r,,*,'1 dIntion. CJmon
MIbI/, Gb'it 6rI/u". (19M'

.• ' ...... 1;1...................NM ........
eMIwIe: Ion Of fkMII ** ProfnlOr
wreaki tIaYOC with an antl-Qra\lltlitlon.ll
substance. Frtd ~,. NIncy Otson

. (1M3' .
eLM*
....... VICe
• ,............ ,80 IDowaen
• ChIfenge
• 1nWmaI ...............
• Thomaa "-d

12:30. T.... c-wy .........
• TheRIIIemMI.ThI.W ... 'n ........
• HMlhelltl .
• Hlnk P..... Outdoor Mapa"'-
F\ioGranda AI"er
• OrthopIiedlc ......, UIMIa"
• FutboI/ Ioccef .

12:50. DlinlY Salute. Thl American
T..chlr 8Irblfl Bush

1:00 ...... : The T..... And The WIll ..
Tadpole Htllootto .. ve In Indangered
whale lind I'tergr.ndpa 's t.lOI1. (1918)
G,
• AUIUn C.1ty I.IftIIb
• 'aid Progfamrnlng
• Wagon Tra6n
• L.IICI.Off __ n
• , ... Pro IIocIJboeJd Clllarnpionihip
From O,hu, MI:(T) •

• Cindefelle• I~ Open Final (T)
• l1li Danc. Outdoors
• "yond 2000 ,
• F.,",1y ~ UlMlate
• Comeratone •

1:30. A·Tllm. Major............. .
• AoM Race Of n.MontfI Blooms·
day 12k FrOfTl Spokane. WA IT)
(HIIO). Twcker. The M.n And HI.
Dr..m ***.
(MAX) • The Len tYncI Of God •• * A
pilOtescaping from a Chinese w.rlord
dJsgu,ses him"" ill the. OIothes Of •
d.all CalJloliC priest 'nd hides out In a'
sm.1I ITIISStOn ...iNag •. Hutr/pbrey E/of}IrI.
Gene TJtmty (1955) _ .

SUNDAY
.==c!:L. ................... ,.'a.n.... .--• .....u:.,...,.....1.. 1......• ....,c."-,...
• ,.....,.". 1111: n..............................."...."""''''''''0..''''' A ...~ Iootc. at the NASCAR WInatonCUp
F1ICIfIG .........
• 1IIgIiI .. ,... 1;1..., "
.Dr.D ~• Lo.....,DeLil ....... Lo~cfe
.. MftI8N en tI DtIIboI.

... Good.,......t:.'.T_ •
• AIMrtcI'a .,...... MonIIDr................
• .,.... The MeMce......,........
• WGlldOf IpMCI AncIIMuty Ferrlrl
QwnIn Club
• ...... oocI CIwonIaIH......:=-=tCo~.:..............

l:oo.O""' .. YQ.......
• PII'Ing LIM h GI,sSf(
• Aile WOltd Hewa IUIIdQ Q
.......... n
• WIIcI, Wild WHt• cas ..... a
• W. Of The WCNtda
• Her Dude ..
• Murder .... Wrole• ..... : at.nnan. ** A powerful aliel!
"I.its e.nn and, encounter. bottl love
aOd sUlpicion. .Jidr Brit1(ll$, /Wen Allen
(1984) PO PrO'lnity. Nudity. Adult
Themes.
«MAX.. kroogfd **
• Trvdlln' USA Jeeper' Jlmboree
• ... 8urrucI' ........ Octpaey
'. Our Centurr: CoInrHe. InA ...... '.'n\enIIl ........ Update
.JerryF .....

11:05. NWAMfIn event w,..iitng
5:15(H80). BId M.dlc!M •
5:30. AnImeIa Of "Mea

.NIIC ..... a.
• ... Morera' 'WCNtd Of kill.Q
• New.
.'z.."

.............. uenuurner
• C.llolllJ Upcteta

:1:00. HIe RIng'"
• Par V...... QnIr
... va-., ..
....... In The "II 1n"'••I1'-
.... : AirpIMe I.: The ...... ***
The AI'pIa~ crew bUmtIIII. ~..,.. on ~ lunar 'huttle ..RDOIf:r HIts,

. Julit' HIOfttY '11982~PG
• RIIIII;~Tlkkl·T.vI
~:--' Iportt Cav", FinlY..... - _ .

• The 0pMi IIeIIIt IbI .....
• ,..".101 • ........ UpcIMe .

• CMnged Uvea2:.01'. ,''': IenclMe 'No ,..... ***,A
h.ppily marrl.d hypochondrl.c
Imaglnel he 1'1... lew weeka to live •
Rock ItJdson, OOI'lS DIy f1H4)

2:30 • GIft Of TIle WhaeH DIn HuflII{
.• Amertc::an tMaruta
• Wlnaton SlOCkCar Race "
.louttIweatem ,''' CokItMI 'Gotf
TOUI'MftIIntQ .
• FrtencIIIe., And FUfIfIIH'F.... ln TIMt
Sea
• QIoria E.tetan And 1M .....,.
Sound MacNnI
• 0...Of DiKovery
• Boll" iIucIweJ ..

1:00. MnII: FJWer ** A.tllherlmln'. son,
car.1 lor II wounded doIl)l'lln ttI.t
becomes bis pel. Chuclr Connors, LUkt
#U/lNfI (1963) •.N8C.,.........
• Herttege• Ounarnokl• Y·ou Can" Do That On TetevtaIon
CMAX). HouH OfBImboo**
.W.1tortH ..
• IuIt In Winter PtIOmO PiQSSO
• New ......... For HIV c...........

3:30. Ute Oholw,
.0lIl01 Control
• ... : Hllf:apfaw •• * In 1962.•
popular teen dance show in Baltimor.
f.Ces integrltlOn. Rlckl Lilke, JBrry 5t1".,
(1988) PG
(H80) • BIg Trouble In LIttle ChIna *
A tough truck dri ....r doesn't bellev. In
ghosts or m.giC until hi il swept Into.
mil'lj:l-boggling Id ....nlur. In them.,. .. ·
:ioui w"orl(l under Chinatown·. Kurt
RusH/I; Kim Cltrrall (1986) PGt3 Prot.nl·
ty. ~.1;1 •

Co •ICS
BLONDIE

I Marvin_ ..

® by Dean Young and Stan Drake

By TomArmstrong-j

BEETLE BAILEY ®

% NATEVou,.
OUTFtfLf)!

5-1'1

By Mort Walker I
'.HE'S iODAy'5

PESI6NATED ).IATE~

....... IDnI,.·_ ...
..... ...,... for ......
iii.... anc:t cIIanIond"*-, ......bIIw. GI6Inft ItMr ,,_
....... 0 11

::'\'OM' '
............ Ofn.-=-FronIIIr. .
ICOUt MCI "', Indian. ....., •av~)wartinW ... ,.,." ..

.UfeGoHOn~'"
Shnron DoItfrfy 0 .
• !Un TIll 1'111 K-I Cot'
.' ............... *A~po.IpOnM waddInG for alrfp.lO ....
goes to Panama. EIMI ~ ~
Kfmmfr (1.157)
.......... 0
......... T........
• T.... ,'''''''' VIdeo,.In.p.'" ~
• The EquaIIa ...
• AIMftcan Iporta ~ Funnyc..
....... OfTNnp
• UnIInown W.
• MlleItDnla In MtcICII ...RlchardL ..
'• ..,.,. .nDomIngo

1:30. loolulllrt! 1;1
.TAndT
• Looney T.......
• Mlleatone. In MedIc ....
• MInIcIe. Now WIlt ar.1 Roberta

1:00. NBC New. 8.Pec1ll 1;1
• Nature 11;1,• "marIce·. F....... Home V.......... 8oIJs.g,tQ _
• OCMn.: n. LIlt Frontier
• MunMf ..... Wrote AI!gfII LInIbury,
Shi~y JaMs Q .
• MajorL .............,. A....nc.·. Most. " .....
• L.ooney Tuno
• MMII: 'inal NotIce' Vlnd.lI.m 'in an
Irt library lI.ds to the diSCOVery 01 a
grtlly murder. Gil 61",11, Mfi1dy Andw1uII
(1989)
• MowN: Hornaboy ** An aging boxer
gets I second chlnce to becOme a
chlmpion, M;cll~y Rourll~. Cf/rlstophtl

. W.,kM 11989) .
(HIO). Pet.SemetIty *
Ing hlsl.mlly 10• Im,N 11
a young doctor Is 10id 01•
nearoy rumored. 10 po~
powers. 01/, Midkiff, ,,«/,
Prolanity, ViOlence. Adull .

· (MAJ(). Who'. Harry Crumb' * *
• DiSCOver, Sunci., .
• Yoy. Of The CIrHt IIcMdftern
Art! •
• Pltyalclan.· .IourMI Update• Intouch MInIatrIH

'...
UIA
IHOW.e.,. ....

.... R *A.....,.. '."*''''.,.. ...01 N 1M IO¥M. a.nr ,."...
-- HIIrt1 .• ,.,

1=-::·::'0
NHRATOCIIr

...... a......-...'HIftfyFonda==~~,.rr abOUt
:.::-' tC ........... "'rile..".", _ '1M "'01'"
.......... Aman .. ~wtIh
..... 1I'IUt(IW, or till ww.. -....- a.r.
I....... MINIm. (1110). Q
'. LMMIIOI Wall Q _:=~==uw.01".. 0.-. ~101..... tq.
JtJIttt ~ (1810)., •

• .. TCIUCft. c.. ..., lINt • ,..
..., ,01 ",.. t:ItIIf A moItIer
reru... '* .x.tlulband vI~.
rIgtm. ,.,r~ 8)mn (1810) g •
• Manted.... CIIItdNn ,., ••
EdO'NllHQ
.GrMn·Acns
• ." ..... Wlnaton CUp ...... Itt f.,t
paced look at the NASCARWlnatonCup
racing. . .
• Aif CfMtUrft Ofeet AnCI ......
• CtIrCIIoIotJ tUpcIa ..
• ¥111M CathoIIH ".
• CIIII ... 'to EqUipo De
EIPINI

1:30. ap.n Hou .. 1;1
• On TM TI'Ie\ItIIon
(MAX). ComIna To AmtfICII ***IIIIII oenc. 0uId0an .
• Intemel MedIcIne U...• PhI Anna
• ..... : MarctIIno. 'an Y VIno

1:45 (H80) •. Loverboy •
1:00 ............. Theatr. Q

• CIIa.ngacI Uve,
.1ooIc1l'1;1
.~N6ghtUve.Crime"" ....... : II ..... -up ** Abuslnelsm.n
Is framed for murder. Roy ScIMi*r, Ann
,.""t (1988) R Prof.nlty, VIoIenc:e.

• OutdoorNMn NetwOItI.• Dlecoverr ....., . . .
• ConnIe Franc:ta: A LegencI In
Concert
• oe(Gyn Update......... McDonough

1:30 :ChacI Hanna ** Acountry boy
f ·InIov. With • blrlbl!ck rider In the
circui. HImy FondI, DonJtIIy LImcU'
(1~)

• John AM .......• .... In

I I'

.'•........-........ .......,,.......... ":

.~ .... D... _O.............
'.To,'''~
'............~
• Golf CtI ......
• ... MI' ••

· e~"·And.'._F~.rl:=...Comedy 'NouJ
• 0rtII •••• Iurgafy ."...~1".M·"""'H•. ZIpIook UIIIInaIa , .........

:=';!!• NbIIc ., PrIv ... Uvea
• NIght COUft 1;1.,....T......."".0e..ot • .......,**
f.-.'¥t. IICrooaed **ruckln' UIA Swlmp .Buggy

ICII'!Q
........... MecIaIna UpdeIe

• Johnny CIftIIH10:45. ArMnIo Hall
11:0011 ...... : ".. kantte Kid i. **

Denlel must defend him and hll
mentor aglinst bitter lOll. RIIph Mlcdlio,
Nor/yUki (PIt) Mwil. (191M1)PO Prolanlty •.
V~. .• .....T,. .
• Llny Jones
• MntI: It', My Tum *** A COIIega
teacher rills in 10\11 with I charming
.x·baseball pll~.r. Jill C/,yIIufph. MichHI
Oou(JIis (19801 R Prof.nlty •• A~1t
Situ.tIon. Q
• Ladle. Pro ~Taw WIBCQueenl'From T.mpa. FL (T) .
• • • Plld Progra""'*'l
• Holtwood In..... .
• MntI: Aad IcotpIon A band 01
buahrnen leach I So...iet ..... lin a new
w'y of Ii,.. 00IpII Lund(JrIn, M, E""""
W,lsh (1989) R PrOl'nl~~ .....
• TruckaAnd Tractor . Monater'
Truck Competition

• DIacovery l4anday
• Voy .... Of Tho .... IoutMmAfII -

• It I. Wrtnen .
11:01. The Forvm
11:30 • World Tomorrow

• oIoIIn o.a.n . .
• JiMte: MoOnlight Me....,.. **Two Oil tycoon, Ilgn I contract on the
marrilge of their childr.n. Dennis O·K.. ".
.line ffIM (1&42)

.. -

I V I N INC.

• :00.......
• MtcrMII L__ ... weHow
• 1celKrow.. Mn. KIng 1;1
• Abbott And Col1ello .
• Night CCMI" '1;1
• ,"",CenIet' .• Webs, ...

• DonnI. TM Menace• MIIIml VIC4I Oon .kJhnson. Philip MIr:hHI •
ThomIs .
(HIO». CtWnpa: 10 Uk. U. JIM
,GootIIII Q
• MuM Row Video
• A8ftduvou.• Now ...........
• 1panMr: For HIre....... RObteon
• RUIN

':05 .... tteraon.
1:30. 'Colby Show 0

• Wheel Of Fortuna Qi
• • NIght Court 1;1
• MotoI ••• k lluatrMecl
••. ...."...,.Q
.I.ooMyT .......
(HID) ..... ,.. Uncia Arthur And TIle,......
• World, MorHCor
• WCNtd or .8uMYet
• Monts Cerullo':35. Major .............

1:00. AvonIMSirIh PoI/,y. JlQrie 1JurroufJh$

i NIght Of 100 ltara III 1;1
• 8IIyacraper CPtS Of I) Q
• tttecQyvw RiCf/"d Dun Aridfrson. On
Elelf 1;1 •.
• MOVIE: Forev.r ** A bright.
ley.l·n.alllll t .. nlge girl expe,II(lClng
her fir.t \o".tnlnklll wllll.lt forlver. but
Is confronled .with tna· M.rt.Che of
br.akup. Sttphlni. limllllisl, o.n BiltI"
'(~978)
• MI!Of L•• gue ........ ChiCago
Cubs ya Cincinnati Rlda (I.)
• Major Dad Th. Major bid. • toncI
I.,.wall to his fri.nds at the ba .. when
l'Ie quitlttl. M.rlne COrp to accapt I jot)
In t.he prlv.te sactor. (Pt 2 01 2) f#lld
McRlnfy, ShInnI RHd Q
• Indy 500: A Race ,., 'lWoIs With,
Tony BettenhluMn I 'Fa.miIy
• 21 .lump h'Mt New OffIcer ONn
Garr.~.ttil beffiendedr·..""1'1.11 while
on .. aignment.t • h . . corrupl polk»
stltlon. Johnny 0Ipp

• Doble OllIe• MurcNr."" Wroll C.a",St.lk, Tihe
IBlg Top (Pt, or 2) •
• MOVII: DoItI' 11me0rl ............

MONDAY
** Wnen a nerdy t.. n discover.
mldw.y througtl htgh tcnooI ttlat he' •
.efuaNy an utr.terr .. trlal, he muat
dec:IdI wtIother to rat\lm to hi, NlII\II
pllnet. NichollS StrouSl •. ~(Jh O'SrI",
(1988) PO . ,
CHIlO). MOVIE: Leon On Me **
CMAX•• MOVIE: ..... AlIbI ~ ..
.aoep.! ........
• AIthur C. a.tc.'a WGIId Of..,...
....... Have We Ulled Before?
• KIngdom Of TIMt lull The termite I,
...... rct\IWct Of Ah1CII', most I.tonllh-lno natural 1IIOfIYftIInta.

'...............
• 1ucco .. ·N-LIfe• AnwIdo'.II

7:10. Newhart A Japane .. inYOltor buys
out tho town with DIc:k arid Joanna .,
the only holdouts. BobNiwfttn. Maty F"""

iwonwn'IPro·hlcltVoIIerIMIIIFrom
Phoenix. AZ (T) •.• "wttcMd.On .....
• TamI It In .The Sh.tJow OfTha
Incal ,

1:00. MOVII!: Tha Sa"" Y.., Itch *** A
hUlband HIS hll WlI. oft for IhI
lummer and r.turns to dllCQver that I
Ih.pely blonde hal aublet IhI apart.
mont above hil. ,...rilyrt MrmIf. TOOlErtfII
(t955) •
• In'" Oortaai:Mv'. UUtIII WIlla. HadrtdlInttItI (Pt.) Tr.vel over 10.000
mil•• Inalde the Soviet Union .ndllilw
the mounting unr.'tthat tIiInNlten, to
der.1I SoYlet Pr.Sident OorbactIev',
r.ronnl. 1;1. .

,.ABC MIftIterteI VolcMlt'JlllftLw..
01 TIWIdI CMN, ",. 01 2 A ther.plst
Irl,1 to help • woman with ...... r.
multiple person.llty dlaordtr rebuild her
sh.ttered iiI•. 5ft'"~y LOI!Q,JoIItIRub/nstt/n
(1geo)'
• Murphy Brown Corky gets COldf"t
.a Sl'l. S... l'Ier wedding turning Into.
three-rill; cirCUli.Clndlct 1JIfpen, JtJI.'buto~" .
• Allen NIIIon Slk.. recognlz •• tht
markings 01 I .. rial murderer he never
,ctlught. haitian VOWI not to 10... him I
lecond time. (R) G.ry ,GraMm. Eric
Pifrpoint Q.
• CIroon Acre. .
• ..,..,.. TIme Wra ....
• Neltl¥tle Now
• ..... TIger Country
...... MalpIa: 1odJ'lnThtUnry ....
1 'Of I .•Scr"m~ w.k. 'GoI.~ H~

I TUESDAY

when ... ,r.ngllU '''wulciuo Qlncet' It
lound In COlonel Bantry·. lIb1ary. Jt»n
Hic/cson
• MOVIE: The LIdr InAed ** TIIIII film
Ixplenl tIlO .mystery 01 the ilnigmatiC
I.ely In rid, the wornan .t ganglt~t John
Olliingor" IIda when he w.. kilild by
the FBI. Plmfll &/, Mlnln. Robttt·COnrId
(11171) R Prolanity. Nudity, Violence,
Aelult SituatiOn.

• ..k:MnI ROberta
• IIInplomlrlN Maria Novlll de
MexICO.

I: •• ~ Women A r.I'xtd wee·
k.nd at a. helM spa turnllnto IhI banle
01 tna bulge '!or the Sugal'blk~, o.ItI
Bum, Oix. a.n.r Q ..
• WtlMbroad AIouncI· TtIo-WOfId YachtRao..~Road
• SUper "'ve Super D.ve Osborne
goal on hllown tooontinue hishilarious
q.ue.t for truth. Justtce .nd. the Arnertcan
'I,\'.y, Q _.
• VOk:e Of IaIVdoft

1:35(MAX). MOVIE: Not Of ThIe .... **t:OO. Local ........ GloMI CIItnIt (Pt I
Of 4, This epIIOde demon.tr .... that
de'#llOprrler1t .. not merely an economIC
prOCOSI withlOdII effects.
.100 Club'''' .... R.........
• ....... a Dll'tSialc.1 .nd Ebert host
theif flrat nttwortc apeclal. Included will
be.n Intervtew with Clint E.ltwood and
t<lttIIMn Tumer. Q..............aun__ • .
• ...... y'Nlaht LIve
• MOVIE: DIe .~ *** A no-

• nonMn.. cop I, the only hope lor •
ameli group 0' hOIt.go tripped on the
u~rlloo" 0' a 'k~.per '!" Chrllt·
mas e..... flrII" Willis, Bon"" BIde/"
(1i88) R Prolanity, Nudity, Violence.

:i101.,MOVlE:IY Dawn'lEartv IUaM.•.
• ,,~: ..... " I0 COlI" "(Jlron·
dacks, Ni=",
• ....., .. ... . UnpIN .. ","", At
Tho IeIIona Club The el",lv. Mr. OII"erI.ea, Lord Peter on a Clt·and·mouH
ch .... (Pt 2 Of 4, II" Clrmicftll/
• Oreal. I.M Todey
• PortadtI rlllSfRodtiQUU.•.20. MOVI.: ".. ............ ** A.
young min In feudal timII UNI hll
aupematur., powers, pagan ,... Ind
thrllll~ lword pI.y 10 avonge hi.
I.ther. murClOr. M.,c 51",.,. T.ny.
RobMtI (1112t PG INuCllty. Violence .

1:•• LJghIer.,'" Of IIfI:orta

1

I!.
I

I
'1

IF XOU QUIT WINNERS,
PAW~·WAKe ME UP

AN' I'l..l.. TROr OUT
TH' SNACKIES

, ,

I V I N IN (.

• I



...

, I

", , '
I

.
Ja 1_.Rlpel ..... Da~

aicalCd dID 11111. _.01 Vadee.
"

I, HI"II from
'ftNBGd

De.. ~ Slnce hanh c......
moe.&oulb Oft our environment. we •.0
IhouId ...... iIn elfort 10UIIe II IMnY 117M.
" ....... productaM poII!IIble. And
w .. •• bea;er than vinepr! My .,...._
phlet, Heloise's VerutUe V,irie_
Hlnla, wiD ~ow you ita uaeathrolllfi.

YOU CAN MAKE A DIPPEBRNCEI
HELP AN ADULT LEARN TO READ!

TUTOR TRAINING WORKSHOP
tobeheld .

At the Deaf Smith County Library
Heritage Room

211 E4th Hereford,TX7'9045

.
Memorial poppies to 'be offered
Mayor Wes Fisher signed a proclamation stating that Wednesday will be Poppy Day. Local
American Legion Auxiliary members will canvassthe town that day offering the poppies
for donations, which will be used forrehabilitation and child ~lfare by the Auxiliary. Auxiliary
members observing the proclamation a~, standing from left, Ruth King, Betty J~ Carlson
and Artie Frost. Seated are Troyce Hanna, Mayor Fisher, and Clara Trowbridge.. , -

Thursday May 24, 1990 from 5:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday May 26, 1990' from 5:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Saturday May 26, 1990 from 8:00 a.m, - 8:00 p.m.

, '.
At the end of this eighteen hour, workshop you will be a certified tutor

IPubilshedwl1h h.Inds 'granted by the Texas Stale lItIfary underlhe
'Ubrary Servioas and Construction Act, IPublic Law 96-~,

American Legion Auxiliary
, -

to distribute popples '
Enroll your'
children NO'W!

The American Legion Auxiliary have died inchel~l 73 years.
volunteers will distribute. !.he red The program began after shattered
handcrafted poppies honoring bodies and minds returned (rom
Americas war dead on Wednesday, France following World War Iand as
May 23 •. with headquarters at the an effort for veleransand families to
Hereford Slate Bank. "take care of their own" and to

Planned .. l() coincide with the -remind the public of'the.debt owed
.Memorial Day holiday, the annual to those who served and died. The
event pays tribute to veterans who program has continued honoring the

war dead from World War I,. World
War II, Korea and Vielnam wars and
is a tribule to America's citizen
soldiers. , .

The auxiliary provides the
materials and the volumeers. The
veterans make the poppies and
receives a small amount for each
poppy. For some, it is the only
income the vet receives. The
memorial poppy is never sold but
given in exchange for a contribution.

The poppy progt8III has been a pan
of lhe auxiJiaryprogramming for
more than 68 years:~~., . .:.,

The Ame.rican Legion Auxiliary
is a million-member aide to the nearly
ttiree million-member American
Legion. All poppies fOr'lhe Depart-
mem of Texas are ~ at the Temple
VAMedical Center and all proceeds
from the distribution each year can
only be used for rehabilitation and
child welfare by the auxiliary.,

Nazarene .Christian
. 'Academy is still registering

forgrades 1, 3, and 6. There
are 1 or 2 spots still available
for several o~her grades.

.' -NEW YORK (AP) - Frank Sinatra
broughllh~ house down but hadlO sit
down on lhe job to do it. ,

For more information
.. When you get to be my age, you

got to sit down once in a while,"
Sinatra said. pulling up a stool al\d
crooning "Bewitched. Bolheredand
Bewildered" in front of a sellout
Radio City Music Han .crowd that
gave him several standing ovations.

Sinatra, 74, sang for nearly an hour
Tucsdaynig~t. pumping his tisls,

\ jabbing 'hls tinger and joiing with
fans who kept calling for "New
York. New York" that he was going
10 sing "Secaucus, Secaucus"
instead.

He credited" "My Way" with
"doing more for my career than just
about any other song," but recalled
haling .it at first.

ROBYN KAYE INMON Call
364-1-697Graduation

announced
• Hereford resident. Robin Kaye.
Inmon. graduated Magna Cum Laude
from West Texas Stale University.
May 12.: with a bachelor 'of arts in
psychology. .

An honors graduate. Inmon is a
member of Alphi Chi and Psy Chi
honor societies: and servcdas co-
chaaman of lhe .PsyC:hologyClub for
the past. year. She has been accepted.
inLQ lhegraduate program at WTSU

, for the faU semester and will be
.' working toward a masters degree in
. psychology. ---

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) - WiJlie
. Nelson will hold one of his

not-quir.e·annualluJy 4 musioaJ picnics
Ihis year, a promoter says ..

Promoter Fred Smilh said Nelson's
concert, the first since 1987, will be
modeled after earlier July 4 picnics
that began in 1973. It will be held at

~----------------------. Austin's Zilker Park.

RfiDOfITlON
PRE-NEED FUNERAL

COUNSELING
Important Decisions Are Hard
'To Make InTiDies '
.....01..._'"""',----"""'_8....- t....r.e.....·...._s_s_. ~\~'~~.·~,(l;/;/ldnJ ·Wa/Jon

. . ':luIU,.al J.!om.
Since 1907 .11 E.6th
W. c.; ]64.Z211

Make Them Now-. . - - -- ,
Well Iri Advance.

about business insurance:

Call today for details.

~"lItkfPh
if/JvrIJllce ClJIIIPIJIIY

rt(J//y /0lJlfI fi/ltJirl;
/ YOIIY /JVJI(1eJJ ~.

• j

'I

'To tailor your cover.age propel'ly, a good
company has to have a thorough under-
standing of your business, your people,
equipment and inventory.

Independent agent8 know that the CNA
In8Ul'atlce Companies protect tens of thou .
• and. of businesses, large and .man. And
that we began nearly 100 years ago ..They
,oRen recommend CNA.because ourknowl~-
eap and experience can help their clients.

For. exa:mple, we canadviae you of ~08S

control measures to help you prevent risks.
And, by reducing your risk, you're helping
reduce tb. COlt of your insurance. Ask the'
foUu .tLon .•Star, an ind.ependent agency.
aboutCNA. '

Honor your
fav'ori~e grad with a
specia.1 ad in the
H,erefordi Brand Glr,adu,atiion
Sectl'on, SUlnd'a.y,. Jlune 3,.

Hlere,'for'd- B,r,anld'
Dis,play Advertilsi:ng Department

364·2030
..



t\t~~\fKfs\~E"'**' at the aAt. lafgest selection of *,*' used furniture and appliances." Garage Sale Friday. Saturday & .
,.. W.buyusedfurnitur8'and appIl:,.., ~unday; 5 mi~cs ~. 385, tum rig~t

ances (.Worklng 01 not). Finan,c...... mLO Yucca HIlls. lasl house up hili
,.. log available and ~ya~ays. *' on left, 13432

.~ BEN'S APPLIANCE'"*212M....... 3M-t041 ,..,.,. ,..

Reward for whereabouts ofT980
Olds 98 4~doOr brown, license No.
187PKM. Call 374-3313 or
152-6756, Amarillo. . f3242

1985; Dodge 8350 I ton IS i

Large roll top·' desk, antique passenger maxi van/wagon.
Prospector pkg .•.AC,PS.,AT,TS.Low

Chippendale sofa.mahogany .triple rnilcage, excellent condition.
dresser wiLh mirror. 647-2388. $8,650. 364-7526. 8-5 weekdays.
Dimmitt. Also nearly new double; 364-3118 evenings or weekends.
bed. ]3411 '13296

Blue-eyed ARC Siberian Huskey. 1985 Pontiac Gran Pri
puppies. Perfect markings. black I ood . IX. Supcr
and while, $250, 364.0515. 13415 c.can, g . college car; Loaded'

wilhcltlras. 364-2120.. 13375

C D'~D8
CIM.... , ,,...·_~,1IfI1 ......
Wood'Iew';""-'i!!Ii 112 ,Md10wnil
klI--.d lIlIL~~ i '.A-. --
... IIMM 0/1 --. !IO OCIP¥ eft .....

.tqight -" ....
trMeS RAn: MIN
I dl!)'PI"'" .11 2.10
2.. ,.P"~'.N 4.10
3 0.,. PI" ~.34 '.10
4 dafoa 1*_II." 1.10

CLASSFIED DISPLAY
el.",," cIiIpIay r... ...., 10fill ~ "~tHIt
,naolid·want ~,t'-.~, bold ,or lata-
IfPI.·..-cW ,.,aQ1 .... ;d ,cepIIat ...... Rat ..
.... 13,.1iIS!PI"Cll;!lvmn incih: '13.25 l1l'i indllo< ao:Id •. '
t""8JI~. .

LEG.A.L:8
Ad ' .. 'Ot """ !'C!Iro.t _ '4 ~ pet W04'd. ri,..t
",_ion. 10..,.1*__ lot !I!dctiIionaI inHItiDM.

ERRORS
E-t eIIoot ....... to ..... ~_ in want act. .I'd
~ nalicea. ~ Id c.II_a, 10 l1l'i)'
.,.,ono i__ ~~ _t_ inMfIion."'wewill ....

, .....,....,..Iot_"-_i_ .. i_ion,In
_ 01 .. fOIl br .... ~ .. ." IIddlion.u in,.. •
lion .... btl pub"'*'.

1-Articles For Sale

Maldonados has moved to 513 E.
Park next to Rainbow Video.
Wicker furniture. living room sets,
dineues, full & twin bed & lots
more. Maldonados.· 513 E. Park:
364-5825. 1.3406

Coacrcte construcuon B.'-t. "Lynn"
Jones, Driveways, walks, patios.
foundations. slabs. Free estimates.
Qver 20 yrs, experience. 364-6617.

40

For r~t-212 Fir-$42S mo. 3 BR. 2
Sunday afternoon garage sale 2-5. bath. 2 story, $150 deposit, Call Nce(l' to seu' fast.. 2 bdnn home,
Will not open early. 503 Plains. , Realtor. 364-7792. garage, fenced backyard. 364-3540

13472 after·S:OO.. 13270

r »

(J,prighl Hotpoinl freezer for sale.
! 364-3250.. 13423

Complete·· Salelli~ ~ystem STS
remote receiver, $300.00 6 fl.. dish
with remote jack. Dining. room
'table, round-smoked glass &. crome,
4 chairs. $75.00. Colt .380
Government model auto, SatiIl
Nickel. $250.00. Call 364-0895

13450

For sale: 10 ft.satellite dish. ceiling
fans and carpel. 364-7759. 134\S3

For sale - Good Used Carpeting.
100 sq. yds at S2.00 per yd. Call
364-0343. . 13459

One 9x7 wood garage door and 4
10:50 xIS radial lies, 50% wear.

0" ~.'

364·0244. 13473 "

4' doors, carpet, .bicycle,golf clubs,
curtams, miscell'l1'eous cabinet
doors, 364-'1940. 13476

CRosswoRD
by'HOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
• 1" - 1Bol(

Stoops to 2 Belgian -
.ConQue,~ 3 Ireland

of Facts .. Discuss
8 Cut off 5 White

'0 Black pop'ar
11 Seed 6 Youngling

coating 7 Daughter
12 Ameliorate . of Oedipu.s .
15 R"estora- 9 Ennoble V•• leRIa,·. An .....

tion 13 Menlo 21 Nonsense! 28 ShaHer
17 Alt~r . Park name 22 O~vilish 31-

response 14 Copte..r 23 Dramatic Sea
18 Ballot blade segment 32 Outburst
19Vamoose! 16Plant type 2. Exti~t 33 Oklahoma
20 ScrU,tiniZe 20 Having Hawaii(ln city
22 Mediocre onl~ bird' 35 Black '
23 Antarctic magnitude 26 Severed cuckoo

explorer
24 Landed

estate
25 Arrived
26 Eucharist

plate
27 Tree
28 "Pistol-

Packin'

, 29 Nosiree
30 Historic

period
34 Wandering
36 Asian t:::-:.--I--+--

country
37 Former
38 Colombian

city" - -
39 Bound •
40 Guided'

•

r~----------~--~~--~--~----------------~----~~~~~~--~--------------~~----~-'

1A-Garage Sales

Garage sale. Washer, dryer. lawn
mower, roLotiller, tools, ladders,
furniture, ·bedding, dishes. canning
jars, pressure cookcres, clothing and
lots of miscellaneous. 109 Kibbe.

. 13438

2-Farm Equipment

!972 Chevy Titan 90 318 Detroit,
Temple Hopper Bouom with good
roll larp. Looks and runs good.
764~3328 13264

3~Cars For Sale

1985 Suburban., ·New.. molOr'wilh
less than ]0,000 miles. 1965 C~ic
red Con' air, 60,000 original miles.
Call Sonya. 364·0254. 1312'()

F?r. sale: 1986' Buick Skylark
LImned 4-door. 3.0 Leier fuel
injected. V6. Cruise, till, Am-Fm
Cassette .. 43.000 miles, Call
364-4719 after 5 or on week-end.

13399
Repossessed Kirby.Other name -
brands, U s.ed-rebu iIt-S 39-u.·p. Oldsmobile 98 Regency. Good solid
SIS older 'car. See at D&R Auto Pans

a es- ervrce on all makes •. after 6 p..m. Call 364417'.3. '.1.34'.28•.364-4288. 1200

Shaklee Products, sec Clyde & 'Lee' For sale:. 1978 Cam~ Runs g~!
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364.1073. " Good school or wode car. $995.'00.

. 2580 364-0654 ask Kelly or Don 13458

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W.... ycuhtor'
UMdc.ra

131Sampeon
PhD"" 314-0017

8 1(1 .foot. cab over camper.
Kawasaki 100 motorcycle. See at
800 Union. 364-1854, 364-4288.

1331.2

Groen acres. m.embership ~Or sa1e.
354-0182. 13379

NEW & USED
Harvest Gold Whirlpool Wahet & Now for sa.. at
Dryer SeL $280. Maytag washer. STAGNER-ORSBORN
$75, 2 evaporative air conditioners, BUICK-PONTIAc-GMC
$150 each. 27fl-5291 days; 1st & Mlle. .364-4113. 13385 .... ... __

Sear AppJ~ Cenltl in Hererord
has 3 EycJeQ c..,ac ty washer For sale: 14 fl. Lone Star aluminum
for $279 and I 2. I:.tm,p. dryer for rlShillg boat +. trailer, phone
$~29 in srock. 421 t N. Main, 364-0064. (806)679-5638. 13467
364-3854. ' ' 13394

Sear~_.A ~p~a:n_c~s_ Ccmlcr in:- _. . _ _
HcrefcscC!!has ,oy,er 200 appliances in IF:or~nt: 3 ~o I,&.h -. 2B.R,,2 balh.
~Ii ready fOf~ immediate 1$42~' ,m(). $150 deposiL. Call Realtor
delivery. 1339S !364-7792.

Scars A;pp1iance Center in Hereford
Will your --_. . We will mea -. . . ._-

r:~~.~~.::ce~~=~~i~ci=.Owner rWSO:

~iano for Sale. Want,ed:
Responsible pany to assume small! I

monlblypa,)'ImenlS 'ODp.iano. See
locally. _ C~U ,credit manager
1-800-441-4266. 11381

- --

3A-RVs For Sale
~, ....

82 Honda Aspencade. Orey
t\Vo-lone. 26,000 miles. Call
164-1764afler 6. 13449

-

4~Real E~tate

For sale or trade, office building
located 2nd & Miles, new roof. new
steel .ma n s u r d .56'0,000 ..
806-895-4647.2300 sq: ft. Iorlease,

- 13313

i 3-ofrICe suite, prime location, 800
sq. feet. just re-decorated for right
business. 902 N. Lee. 364-0686.

13400

5 bedrooms, 2 1(1.balhs. large den,
sewing room, garage, carport, 4
large lots. 603 S. 13th in Vega,
261-2488. Pr'ice and terms

.negotiable. Big buy-small money.
13416

For rent-233 Cherokee, ~ BR, nice,
233 Cherokee. 4 BR, nice, $550
mo. $250 deposit. Call Realtor, 364-
7792.

noes,
190 For rent or sale. Mobile home

parking .space, also mobile homeS
for sale. 364-0064.
MobiJe~8~79-S638. 13469

Assumable on Greenwood
payments 5507 per month. very
small equity. Call HCR 3644670.

- . .• 13410

4A-Mobile Homes

Wbypayrcnt? 3 BR I 3/4 bath. 2 Aucntion fD'St time ~ome buyers-~
car attached garage, fireplace, & 3,' bedroom mobile h~mes. 'No
fenced back yard. 233 NW Drive, credJt~ed. We dehver. Call
51S/mo with lOO/mo credited 806-894-7212. 12511
toward purchase. 364-7526 8-5 or
364-3118 evenings &. weekends.

12600
Repos ... Repos •.•Repos ... Finance
company desperate 10 sell, No
credit. no problem. We deliver. OtIl

For sale by owner: Less than S30· 806-894-81.87. 12512
per sq. ft. on Texas Sl. Large 4:
bedroom, .3 bath, plus office plus
formals. Recently redecorated.
364-83] 3. -] 2906

5-Homes For Rent

Two bedroom, two beth with carpet,
central gas heat. fridge & stove
provided. $255/mQ, 364-3209.

11983
Owner finance, small down pmt.,
low monthly pmnts., on 4 bedroom
2 bath. Call HCR 3644610. •1-----------

12932 1,2.3 and 4 bedroom aparirnents
available. Low income housing.
Stove and refrigerator furnished.
Blue Waler Garden Apts, Bins paid ..
Call 364-6661. 770

..\.ssuma~le loan on last block of
Hickory. 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bam.
Call. for details. HCR 3644610.

12934
Move-in_ special now.No deposit.
One and two bedroom aparunenlS,

.All bills~id, except eleclricity,
Eldorado .Anns, 364-4332. 820,

Best deal in town. furnished 1
bedroom erFiciency aparunents.
$17S.oo per month bills paid, red
brick apanmenas 300 block West
2nd Street. 364-3566. 920

Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.
.Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only. ~I.ectric-we pay the
resl. $215.00 mondl. 364·8421.

.. 1320

Self~lock storage •.364-8448.

Paloma lane AplS. 2 bedroom
a.vailable, dean, well cared for.
rtaSOnably. $170 deposit, no PCIS.
EHO. 164~12SS. 6060

FOR SALE
,BY OWNER

,21t.Oryhouse, wl1h1Ibedroom.1Ibath
downstaIr •., 2: b.,DOm' and 1 bath
IliqHtalrl, ,1Iftk:•.much, storage apace.
Ar__ tl gIiI "'.Jag!p. EXIra
IoItncluded. AlIO 2 :lMdroom houa8
• rtnt property,. daIrId. RInt houH
'18,000, home pIac. 135.000. Get
~ own !olin If needed. .

C.1I3I4-2517 1M"'"
. 4 P.M. or ..... P.M. J::-4p

Saratoga Gardens. Friona low rent
for. ~ !camilies. Carpet. laundl'y
(aelbues. Rent S1ar1.s $26S. biDs.' _. '-. . 8

FOR RENT
I COUD_tr"" ..VlDqe I\:p.I1III •• 11iii'. ,400liIIdIOl1tfta .4..'e.I.2 btd~

I'OOIa .parba•• 1I, Idt.1 tor lordd-.-a ... 1tD ....... s.Iar
Cat". Cater; Cell H.. t "
Atr, -=urllJ .,...,)'ard --'ate·
...... A._l ~ oa_
........ F.cpgI H Opport1lDlty •

.... 1255
!,1,

'2bcdroom house in Dawn. Call.
3M-8U2. 1·2962RETI,REIMENIT !LIVING

AVAILABL'E FOR RENT
NOW!,

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES WITH GA·
RAGE ANDIOR CARPORTS.

MObile home, stove Ii refrigerator,
'fenced yard. water paid, $199
monthly 3644370. . 12999

Office space available all 500 West
Park .Avenue in building·~omplex ..
Othcr .tenants Crop Insurance.
Commodity Brokerage, Seed·
Dealer, Real EstalC. Ag Nu..-itionist,
Cattle Feed & Bloat Dealer.s150/010. Utilities included. Call
364-128 I. 13009

,
..Comfort.ble living ~
dation. .

..Separat. pining and Kltch.n
Area.

..Addl~lonal Storage
• UtUHI•• Paid
..Y.rd C.... Provided For lease: 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath

with garage. Deposit required.
364-~926. 13018

For Rene 3 bedroom. 2 bath alc.
Centralgas heat, stove,refrigerator.,
washe.r/dryer hookup, carpeted .
Greal shape. We accept Community
Action. CaU for oor.ails.364-3209 ..

13046

Can (806) 36...0&61 for an
appointment 10 see these
residences. Calls can be re-
'celved between the hours

..of, 8:00 A.M. 1012:00 Noon I

and from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00 '
P.M .• MondaythroughFrtcIay.

• •••• ••••
fl\ King's l\lanor '1\
l\'Iethodis.t Home, Inc.

2 bedroom. sieve •. refrigerator,
fenced. One bedroom.' 51 ove,
refrigerator, water & e1ecLricily
paid. 3644370. 13122

P.O Box 1999,400 Ranger Dr.
He,.ford, Texas 79045 , Luxurious homes in Nonhwest area

for rent. Can HeR, .3644670 ..
13181.

Never,
never,
never

be without a car.

For rent: 2 bedroom &railer with
stove & refrigerator. 304 Ave. H.
364-2131. 13194

2 bedroom duplex. refrigerator.
good carpet. water & gas, paid.
364-4370. 13196.~~----~------~~~Office space for rent.. 122 W. 4th
(Barber Shop). CaUDill Kester,
364-1~1 1, 364-8A94. 13198

For rent:. One bedroom with stove
& refrigerator. $150 monthly, 4
bedroom bouse $250· month. Call
3644332. 13213

2 bedroom house (or rent. 211 Ave.
B. Accept Community Action'.
364-0108. • 13256 'Rent. qne.bedroom apanment, clean,
fully furnished. Single person. No
pets. Deposit required. Call
364-1797 leave message. \ 13~14

Redone 3 bedroom, 2 bath, washer
& dryer connection. fenced yard.
Call 364-5541 or 364-5758.

.- 13320

Th ... ·s no ,_ 1m '"" 10 t>O "wtIooI.....
N"'''''41nr",,~ng~c.. h~ usII 101.... _yll'Cl--..i

~.lIl1''''I'U''q .. '''"",-""""" w.h.;.tr <:anpel) ......... by ". ;,.,... do; _ m ~
t"us.IId,_""'.'~'*'II ~.

...... ~•• ".,~1'IOOd _d>n w. w;wr. '"' ..,..., ...
fOUI ...... - Ou, _" 'en'. ,_ "''''_ '1.
Whiteface Dodge/Chrysler

N. Highway 385 364~2727 . Beautiful .spacioUSIWO bedroom' ..
two balh apartment available
immediately at Arbor Glen
Apa!tmem. Kitchen appliances
furnished. covered parking and
more. Also one bedroom
aparUnentFirst month rent free with •
a one year lease. 364-1255. 13369

2 bedr?Om duplex, washer-dryer
connecuon, fenced yard, no pets.
Call 364-4730 evenings. 13371

D _
MOBILE HOME PARt'
Loll '--ted SIoux.

a.r.... &18., Ave. GIH
411 N. IIiIIIn-OffIoe Spece

.!Janltor Hf'V1ce • utili".
. 41~8 N. lIaln; Reid SpiIIc.

1440 .ct- tt. .
Doug a.rUett. .11 N.. 'liain

'3lA-1oU3-OIIIoe
3lA-3t31-Home

For rent: Executive Apartments, no For rent: 5 bedroOm,· 1 3/4 bath, 2
pets. 3 bedroom. 2 fuU baths with car garage, fenced yard. 5450 mo. +
fireplace. Call 364.4267. 12152 $250 deposit. 226 Beach. Phone

• 258-7799. 13431·
~. DR, 1 3/4 bath. 2 car garage,
fireplace. $SOO/mo plus $200
deposit. 364-7526 8-5 or 364~3118
evenings &: weekends. 12599

Rent to own with no down payment
3 bedroo~. 2 bath mobile home

with. stove & fridgprov.ided.ln
Two bedroom apartment, stove &, ,exc~~lent 'condition. Shonpay-out
refrigeraior, fenced patio. laundry :and .Iowpa)'lJlenl. 364-3209. .
facilities, cable &. water paid.; L, 13434
3644310. 12681 'One bedroo·. '. - . ·tII all' m apartment WI

Need extraspace? Need a. place 10 bills paid. Stove,AC & fridge
have a garage sate? Rent a provided. Carpeted and covered
mini-storage. Two sizes available. parking.. We __accept Comm\U'ity
364-4310. 1268S Action. 364-3209. 13435

Special move in rate, two bedroom <Ale. bedroom house, 212 Ave. 1.
aparunent, washer/dry~. hookup.,.rrefr~ger~lor ....&. stove,. w~ter
stove and refrigerator, water paid.:. fumlshed. ! $175 monthly., .$1.00 .
364-4370. 12686 deposiL 364~89.. ,13454

""



, .

Bachelor trailer. Wiler electricity "Attention: Postal Jobs! Swt J
. along willi privacy for S~5O.OO.. snAllboud For .Ipplicalioninfo .
$50.00 deposit. Please caU call (1) 602:838-88~5.ExL M-1488. Noliccf Good Sbephetd Cloches
364-2020.01'364-0981. 13466 6am-1Opm. 1 days. 13390 Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be

i 'oper\ Tuesday.s and Fr,idays uncil
For rent tolellJOllSible retired Amateur Photographers Wanted! further notice flVRl9 to 11:30 a.m, -
couple, Two bedroom mobile home. No experience Up '10 $1800 daily! and 1:3010 ,3:00 p.m.,For low and
I need some one to do odd jobs and Call 1-900-847-8787 ($.99/min.) ()I' limned mcome people. Most

. answer my phone •. You may work' Wr,ite: PASE-48'OC,161 S. ,everything under $1.00. 890
o u I tb C're n t. 364 - '0'0 64. Lincolnway. N. Aurora, n. 60542
806-679-S638-mobile 134~, 13414

..

One 2 bedrooRland-one 3.bedroom . Nursery worker-need 'phone.
bouse for. renLFenced yard; nice transponajlon, good with children.
area. Call364·2660. 13475 dependable. must have refcrcnccs.
2 bedroOm. 2 bath' mobile home, First United Methodist Church. caU
refriaera&ar cl slOve. fenced yard. 364-0170. 13439
See at 824 S. McKinley or call S re Tr--t. Lines,' Inc.' now364-7603.' 13418 w ...

ac,cepting applications ',or
semi-truck drivers. One
experience in the last three years
necessary. Must be at least 21 years ,
of age. Please· apply in person. '
are Equal Opportunity Employer ..

13463

6-Wantcd

I qeed my Sarden plot plowed. If
you can do it please call 364-4638. ,

7-Busin('ss Opportunities,
Harvest helpnee4ed. Wheat, com
milo. May 2S to Nov. . .
experienced applicants.' Cal

-426-3346 or 1426-3320. 13474
t BmUh County . _ 0 Ie.

Keept eppIIceUona tor • FIeld
~ .... t through ... , 23. 1HO.

. AppIlClltiona flied wllNn the put
y.. r will be con ..... " along with
tho.. flied In ,..ponee to thll M·
nou",*,*,L
AppIc8~ mu.t be tiled by .. ay 23.
1110.t ....DN.Smlth Count, ASCS

• 317 W. 3rd, ttar.ford, Tx.
AppIIcan .. mu.t provide their own
tranaportalon for trawl ... ocIeleci

, th m•• aurlng crop.. O.n.r.'
Knowledge of farming operatlone •
..... photograph" and calcUli-
tiona ,"uk"'. CMdIda wIN be

aldtNCI withOut cIIacrlmlnaUon
for .. , nonmartt ,.-.on auch ..
r_. Color, religion, .. x, naUonal
orIgln,poIIlIea. .... rI...... tu., mental

, 01 phyalcal handicap, ega or mem-ber_ 01 nonmembarAlp In any
.mployee organization.

CANDY CIC
D.. T"'auTO ' ..

No hiling-No Ellpert.nc.
MARS BARS -FRITO LAY

HERSHEY, ETC.
CASH INVESTMENTS

12,100 • 1110.000
CALL" HOURI ..... DAY
1-800-545-13031

Vending Route: Local. Great
Locations. . MU.Sl sell quickly,
1·8()().2.84·8363.' 13386

8-Help Wanted
PERSON to ... full ..... of high qual-
Ity lubrlcan..· to manufacturing,
trucking, oontIrUCdon and farm cu.
tomar. In Haraford ... ..:. Thorough

.lIllInII....Pirog..... ·For peraGMIlnler·
C... Iava .... Sou ....

I._11m Petroleum. Box 111005 •.Ft.
Tx.71111 or'phone (117)332·

RN & LVN needed for.
nursing facility. \..UlIIlJCUIH

Golden Plains Care '"'~.~.
Kline Administrator.
364-3815. '

MIAMI (AP) ··Gloria Estefan
made ber fast public appearance in
the Miami ala since &hetour bus LOS ANGELES (AP) • Ac"tor"
a:cident that left .her wilh broken Martin Sheen and three olhers were
verlCbrae. . arrested for splashing blood on the

Ms. Estefan, lead singer of the downtown federal building 10protest
LaIiA pop aroup Miami Sound U.S. policy on El Salvador.
MaoIIine, was cheered by thousands "This is the blood of lhe inno-
of fans at the Miami Arena on centl" Kd~st Valerie Sklarcvsky
Wednesday when she was. introduced shouted Wednesday as she knell on
Ulllhespccial surprise of the nighL .. lhe steps an6poured Ibe blood on.her
Yerbusband,Emilio Eaefan. he!Ped white dress and the pavement.
her around Ihc Slaie. Sheen c:·arrieda large cross in his

Ms. EItd .. rcoeived an award. but anns during a marcb by about 200
Reward! Lost 9 month old, did DOt.lina during a variety show protesters to ~.steps. He was

Hearing aid balteries. Sold and. blacklbrindle' female SCGUish dill .wIII be bro8cf~I·. later ~ arrested when he lrabbed the bottle
tested at ~Thames Pharmacy. 110 Terrier. Suayed 2 miles IOU'" of SpaniIh·language teleVISion. S~ IS IhatSkW'evslcydroppedandsmearcd
South Centre.: 364·2300 weekdays Milo Center. Answers"to Scou. ~.expecced to resume perfonmng. its contenlS on I buildina sign.
8:30~6:30 Saturdays 8:~0·2:00. Please help us rdld her. Call URliISeptember. . The actor remained silent

.... 2650' 578-4387. 13382' She wu inju~ M~cb 20 on a lhroughoutlhedemonsuationanddid
mowy Pennsylvarua hlgbway when not resist arreSL
hertourbusstoppedforajackknifed ..
uactoNl'lilerand was rammed: from LOS.' ANGELES (AP) An
behind by another truck. Buchwald has aWlCked Panamount

Pictures' claim that the bit Eddie
M.urphy movie "Cominl to
........~.·1oa'18mUUoat~'"

., '101 ANOBLBS (AP)'-Remember iII'~IfC~~ that1'tlil~
chcJII tiD· wlao' used 10 tell Nt: million.
UltleUuthedamdesllhin,gsoo'1V? Superior COW1 Jud.e~ey
Well. lhey're' older now. but Schneider ruled 'in January that
Linkleuer say. he's still a kid at Paramount mUSl pay Buchwald
heart.' , $2SO,OOOand19perceotofthe film's

When be im't. pitching .recliners net profits. PanunOWlt Iw said itwill
on rclevision. Linkletter likes w.ski, appealtbe decision.
surf and scuba dive ~ in short, all . ....
&hole IIID alliDIS Ihat ocher young guys: . Buc~w~ld c4U~ the ~udio stole
dO. . . _. his $Cnpt .Idea. Ul1ed ....Klng.F~r A

Day." which dealt wuh an Afncan
prince who comes'lOlive in the United
States. The .film's Credits atuibuted
the idea to Murphy.

~

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays. 1-----------_
Will include ticket dismissal and donkey. Call
insurance discount. For :more 13421
information, call 364-6578. . 700

tu-Announcements

Problem Pregnancy ·Cenler. »5
East fPark, Avenue. 364·2027 .. Free
pregnancyteslS. Confidcntia1. After
hours hot Hoe 364~7626. ask for
"Janie." . 1290

81, Jude'.
No"",

May'TIIe .. ONd Hurt 0' Je" be
Adored. Qk)fIfIed, Loved Ind ..,..
aarvrad throughoUt .... world, Now
_ Fore .... a.cnd Haart 01 ....Pt., tor ua. 8L Jude, work., 0' m •"'.j pr.y tor UI. St. Judt Halp ....
'HopaIa... Pray tor ua. s., ~
pr.yet' da,. 8, the 8th day
your rer be ana .... ad. s.y "for. till,.. " harM"' bean known 1

to fall. PublIcation mu.1 be prom-......
,...... You 8t. Jude

1M.,.."

11-8usiness Service

'In The
TOKYO (AP) •.Japaa became a

"."yduD Nadon" at JIIIeI Jackson
._ ibet rouratllhe: Tokyo Dome •

:c.t!~::::s~~=
~-qeis iD minlstirt.$. !families
with cbildreo .. 4 men in busmeSi

't._I~ .• ane Thundly nipl when=....silhouetted in colored
I. -WillifledlOlhemUsi.vellaF

. 011 • plld'onn and launched in-IO
'.ec.aJoI.t•

·~W.. 10,eI nuly?". yclled
'141 NORTH 25 MILE AVE, . she IInIUed and r8ppe4 ber WIY

• h "N.. tv,·· Farii roarCd theirS.U.IJI.Ik --. IiI;.;,.:. ..;;,.;; ....... w..; "',lppIVval, but kept Iheir decorum.
It was lheopening for Mi.ss

Ja::kIont
• nyc-night appearance in

Japan on her farst world tour. She
uavcl. next to the Japanese cities of

I Oaband Yokohama, bac~ to lhe
United Swes and then on to Europe
in Sepcember. .

. INDIANOLA. Mia. (AP)' ~ A
docWDCIIlaIy 01 blue...... B.B.
Kina'.life, produced. for Ihe Britisb
BroadcuUnI Co:. "OmnibUl"·
television Series. bad ill world
premiere in his hometown.

ProceodI tromS 10 licketsalea for
the one-hour film will ,0 10
Indianola·sparks. Nearly 100 people
turned out for c.he .film. whicb was
shown.' ~rI.lhc· Mid·Della Arts
Assocaauo theatet. The film bas yet
to be broadcast in England.

Much of lhe film about the blues #

musician wa. filmed in Indianola.
King is gi ving I bcMfil concert June
1. with proceCds going 10parts in the
town of 8.200 residents In
west-central Mississippi.

··Thcre it 00 definition for old
eKept· auiUlde and mobility." the
78-yc.-oId UDkletWIIkl IIAUbude
tells wheaher yotl ~ old 01 not. If

. you are curious.. cbaUenaing. doing
tho not lei II.some .mg. you.~._ -.0 •

. May'" I can save yc.,.
!lOme lmofK>y on ilUll1l'8nCe

• Life • Homeowners
• Health • AutolBoatIRV

.'. BUsiness
Call me and c:ornpare.
.Jlllshde'~....~" .... -..-...

?'- ~;;~;~;-e.

Mer.le N~an CosmeUCI and-.
Gin Garden restocked 4:\ opened
Monday·Friday. 9:30·5:30.

I Satutday.9:30-5. New owaen:
Rosemary Parks and Cindy ~alker
&: Healher Willougbby. . 13401

12-Llvestock

uy cl sell all .types of hay.
364·2530 at 364-6136 for nights. .

13370

100 Big Rqund Bales, prime wheat
Will pick. up junk cars free. We buy hat. Miles Caudle 276-5322.
scrap iron, and metal, aluminum
cans. 364·3350. • 970

Rowland Stables, 840 Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall rental and boardi~g ..
We caler to good families and good
horses. . 2660

Piano luning and repair. Free
eslima~s .. Re(ere~s. ,E.E. Clark.
'Box '19202,' Amarillo. 'Texas
79114-1202, Phone 354-8898

2670 '

-

9-Child Care

.. 11. Harvey's lawn Mower repair,
tune-ups, overhaul, oil change.
blade sharpening; etc . lawn
mowing. $lO'(X), up. 364·8413, 705
South Main. 12842

Town & 'CounLry Food Sl9I'Cs
acbievers who possess ....,...,"'"..11 Experienced child care for children
integrity,. a willingness to "of all ages. Call Bonnie <;ole.
desire 10 learn and succeed. 364-6664. 6000

. starting wages, weekly pay, 1I1;;I\lUII;;1

hours, and excellent benefits. -N-ee-d-a-. v-e-ry-.-d-e-pe-n-da--b:""le-ba;--·.--b-y'"'7'siuer
at 100 South 2S Mile Ave. . forlhe summer months for 3

children. MUSl have own
Apply now 10 operate ,NI!\tlnrn transportation. 1:30 to 5:30 Monday
sta~ in Hereford area June 24 thruFriday.. 578-4522aftcr 8:00
4. Must be dver 20. Make up 13471
$1500. Call 1-800-955·1023
512-429-3808 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

13292

248 E.16t
~5062

HEREFORD DAY CARE
...... Uo.......

ExcMlent prog,.m
by trlllned ."H.

Chlld .. n 0-12 ~.,.

Need to hirt pans and
conLrolperson for' ago
business, . Experi,enc'e ·helpful I·

Computer knowledge helpful
Willing to &rain.Please send ~'UI"lo;r

to Box 673XY, Hereford,
7904.5. 13336 ' ----------.

215 Norton
384-3151

Aucntion-Hiring! Government
- your _area. $17...84'0·569,485.
1-602-838·8885 Ext R1488.

13363

JqNG'S MANOR
.METHODIST
CHII..DCARE.'

Easy work.!' .Ex,ceUentpa
Assemble Producls at Home.
for informacion 504-641-8003
7679. 1.3364

Pump company needs
machinest For IPI)Qu·nment
Dwain, OUIoI-J'Lrr''''U.J.'.,J

EXCEL CORP.
'WANTSY,QU

•Now •• 11811. fuMtime production poanlona In the Slaughter and
~lbr'lclltlon dlvl.lona. Aaan EXCEL employ .. y,ou .... ellGlbl. for:

(1) ....... W... ".»'hour
(I) PIIdtID."
(I)eomp.nw W.III_
'(') PrMorIpIIon IDNg 'Cird
(I) .....,PrograM
(I) a._I"" Ply PIIIn
,(7) ....
,(I) ........,.. of "'lIontt. iPtagmn
el) CoM...., fundeII ........ Progr.m
(11) ,...11111 .... .,... • YIIIon lnaurenu

AppIIOIIonIIwa Pnia •• MClAI T'ha , Employment Commlaalon.
..... 1Drd.T..... T...... ,., 1:00 3:00 p.m. Il1o

and
,.... ....... ldoo EIropIorment 1entoII, CIoYI8. MoneI.y Onl" 1:09 '.111.10

I 1:01'110" . .

I·I-~•• •, , __ .. 't@>

.... ttwr •• • ,... lL • (...._1...... An.... EmpIoJar

All types of custom, farming. Have
large equipment Can apply NH3
with' large applicator. Call Jeskos,
289-5588 or 289·5568. 131n I

David The Handy Man. All type
home repairs, custom built cabinets,
free estimate. City and County,
364-8750. 13372

Gatage Doors & Openers Repaired,
Call Robert Detzen Mobile
] -679-5817; Nights call 289·5500

- 1:3402

13-Lost and FOUllrl

LEGAL NOTICES

. .DNOTICEn.• ......,onII8DwlA .. ...,...
'" bkIa until_lot .

m. an- ' .. --- j~p., ... I.I ~~ ~.. . '0"'_""'" .,.....
to lhe W (It , of
the foot PI ..
........ IIontgemery, 1...
r.no. DlNCIOr, for~ •

, ! or MldltlonallnfOnnMlon,. T.... .
. phone: (801) 314-7112 or ....

8621. ...;,..,

AXYDLBAAXIl
IILONGFE,1..1.0W

One letter ... for another . In this samp~e A is used
for the tlne L',. X for the two O'l,eCC. Single letters,
apoetrophel, ·lht lenphand formation of the words are .n
bin ... ElIch day the code letters are different.

cnPTOQU01'E LOS ANGELES (AP)- "Knight
Rider" David Ha.sselhoffand his wife
are tbeparents of a girl.

Pamela Bach. a 27·year-old
actress, gave b.irt. h to .me S·pou~d
baby by Caesareansecuon Saturda.,y•.
spokeswoman Jonni Harunan ~d
Wednesday.

Hasselboa'. 37.,drove a.talk.il\g car
on "Knight Rider" and is cruising
Malibu beaches as I lifeguard on the
TV series UBaywatch."
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Artho .reca,g.nized tor service
Joe Artho, right, general 'manager of Hereford Grain Corporation,
WJ.S recognized alan open house and recepnonreeently, F.L.
Eicke presented Anho with 'a plaque of appreciation for hls
service. Past and present board members, employees and friends
attended the reception.. .-

Demos propose hike
in some target prices

Mexico: top wh~at market
WASHINGtoN (AP) - Mex.ioo groWIh,," Lb4;. reponsaid. "Since

lmay be ODe of 11Mfatesl~growing 198~. Ihe economy has been
martelS r. U.s. 'w"'in, Idle comins weakcned by ilargepublic debt
decide. sayll new ,analysis by Ihepaymen:ts. reducedpetrol.eum
~culwri DepJnmenLI'CVenues. risingioOauon and interest

. By lbetumoftbecemury. MuicondCS. Calling leal wages and high
could be im,podiDa 2~2million metric. 'unemployment. n • ' .'

tons ,of wbeat IDnually. IUipielhe Government policies in the I970s
aventgeQl 100.000 lIOns during andearl.y 1980salso Iimiled.'Mexican
1986.88.tbcdepanment'sEconomic whea~ impoits 110 protect domestic
.Researc'b SelVa said. "producers. Since IdIe~ counU'y',s

"1ibe U.S. libly would cap.lUre financial,cri~s in 1982,aseries ,of
most of Ihe MCllican wheal martel, reforms· has been undertaken.
aSsumi08lheimpon demand is for .Impon :tarirfswere "dramatically
.food wheal. '0 lhercportsaid. reduced and OIher reslri.clCd uade
" Mexico 'has b.Un one or 'the largest prnctices eliminated" in 1986-87,1he
U.S. wheat muteu in L:aa.in.America, report said. However,importlicense
although' lI8de volume has been ,conuolsremainedon wheat and some
erratic." other agricultur.aI,commodities ..

Analysis said the'long\-run import uMexico'sgraduallibcqlization
'prospects 1m' based ona computer oUrade and pric.epoUcy is expected
model reHccung Mexico's changes to result in greater transmissien ,of
in economic policies. forecasts of world' commodity prices into the
slower growth in domestic wbeal. domestic market," the report said.
production. and an expected.r'ccovery "The elimination of lion-win
'in the counuy's economy.. barriers should evenmany lower

Population growlh and assump- domcsticpredueer prices ~or wheat
lions of wo.rld and domcsue :price . closerto world lJ'adi.ng prices, which
changes also are, .factors in. the are expected tceominuetheir historic
Mexican wheal :oudook. downward trend duri.ng the 1990s ..,.

The repon intbe May issue of Accordilig to the repon. Mexico's
.AgricwlUral.Oudoot masazine was per 'capita wlieatconsumptio~ by the

, . w.ritten by economist. Myles J..Mielke mid-l '9905 is expected to regainilS
of the USDA ·agency. ,peak of a decade earlier and rise even

"Per cap.iUl wheat demand in . further through 2000.
Mexico declined dwing the 198Os, Meanwhile. Mexico's~growth In
largclyin response to slow economic wheal production is expected to

USDA seeks publlc mput
on food saf~ty. reg'uJatio~s

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
.Democratic majority ,onl the Senate
A.gricullure Committee is proposi ng
a J percent increase in target prices
for wheal •.feed. grains and-couon,

Thepreposal by Ihel 0 Democrats
was placed bdorelhe nine .Republ.i-
cans on the comm iuee Wcdnesd.ay
and could come up for avote by nex.t
week, SLaff aidelSsaid. .

The price suppon progqm wou ld
costa;oout S.0.6 bin ion a y,ear and is
higher than the Bush adm::inislJ'alion
isscckmg,

Tbeproposal. would increase the
target. prices in fiscall 1991, which
begins Oct..... and mainlainth.e

. increase far the other four years of
the fiye~yearfarm biU.

.A.rise In &he, consumer price indc}!.
would a.uloma.:liicaUy [ri,gger
addili.onal:taJget price increases, but.
the agriculture secretary would have
the op:tion of then reducing the
increase by fourpel'eenLagepoinls.

In an efforl '1:0 dramatize the need
for governmentinvolvemenl in
.agf.icultlore.~·Sen. Kent Conrad.
D-N.D.,·sent hags of groceries 10 t'he
other members of the Senate on
Wednesday..

"Thisb3gofgrocericswouldco.st iWASfUNOlON CAP) - The
you a'bOUIS 14.41 at a.grocery store," .AgricuhweDepdrtrpent wants to hear
he said in an enclosed note. "Just Iromthe public about designing pew
$•AO of that will find its way back food safety regulations. for certaln
'to the farmer." , refrigerated in.eal and pouluy

. He said a..Ioaf of bread 'contains 7 products.
cen ts wonh ofw.heat. a chocolate bar ProduclS Uw wouklbe covered by
Iecnt wonh of sugar, soft drinksju~ tbe regulation,s includeready-to-eat,
2 cents won:h of com sweetener; uncured, perishable meal and Poultry

·'O v·cr·th·e.past W years, we've items Ibat are packaged in a variety
seen a steady disinvestmem .in of ~ed cOllLainers. lbe labels
agriculture," he said. "Net farm. , indicate the food is "perishable" or
incomchasplurnmeted .... Unless we • ¥" n ~.... •

restore some inc{)me 'seCMrit)' to Herefo,rd Grai nl

agricuhure, there win be very few
farmcrs to fadiseth",ccroPs'!?lfthcnew decla.res stock
'cemu~y. an v,erylcw poop 'e in r-ural
America ~o support Ame.rican retirement
agriculture ..' ,

R,etirement of the 1'98.3 preferre(f
stock. was~lared SuudayJ)' Ithe
board ofdireclOl'$ of Hereford Grain
Corporation.

I The sao,ck retirement. ts
,I .$841,635 ..4., and will be distributed

in checks on June 2. The cash
disui.butioq is pan. of a concentrated
steck reurement effon which began
in.983. Farmer-ow.ner:s ofHererord.
Grain have received $5.11 million, in
cash retirem.ents of prefe.rred stock.
and $4.3.3 million in cashdlv.i.dends,
according 1:0 General Manager Joe
ArUm.

carry inslrUCtionsto "keep rcfrigera.l-
ed."

Examples include soups, sauces,
pastas.salads and entrees found in
.rcfrigerated cases i.ndelicatessens and
g,roccry steres, Frozen foods or those
'lhal 'consist. entirely of cured meat or
poultry are not included.

Lester M. CrawfOrd, administrator
of the department 'sFood Sa~cty and.
Inspection Service, said Tuesday that
consumer demand for fresh: conve-
nience foods, "has greatly increased
the v.ariely of these products on the
market." .

"These products are perish8ble and,
if impropcdy processed or handled,
they may pose unique health risks to
consumers." he said ... We are asking
for public ,comments,.informatioll.,
scientific data andrecommcndations
to help determine w.hataddidonal
regulations are necessary to ensure
the safely of these products .."

Prices E,veryone,
,Can! Afford!:

SHAWNEE FEED STORE.• N. Hwy' 385· 364-2963,
• HOG ·OOG· SHEEP • MINERAL

.. OYSTER SHELL .. 'HORSE • CAT' 'lA'IiiIB • POWDERED' MILK

Chuc!'°9Food II DO.geF~Odl I Hli-'~oint Cat Food' il

,'lYle $A:20 1111.6.%$'775 21% $9···55, 30% $'700 i
,18'1'oPra11llH 2-51''bag IIPtOIllln . 5011bagl 'PrOI.'" ... so.. bag P··,OII1I1'1 2011~I

• STARTER 'GROW,ER • SUPPLEMENT .,OATS .,.STEAMED AOLllE~DCOF'lN

CONSUMF~RS'FuEL COOP'

P.O. IBOX 392

NOTI'CE OIF .ANINUAIL ME'ETIN:G 'O:F. ST'OCKHOILDIE!R.S
, TO IBE HIIELID oIN.TIHUIASD'AY" MAY 2,4" 1990

'TotlJ.,~'Stockholders. of .
CONSUME.RS FUEL COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, INC..

Nou.ce Is hereby given. thatthe 62nd annual meeting of the stockholder,s
will be held at the I om.munlty Center, Hereford, Texas, at 7:80p.m.
.May 24, 1990.

..
Thepurpose. of'the meettng Is to efect two (2) Directors .of the com.pany,
going over the audit report and transacttngeueh otli'er busmese ,as may
properly ,come.befo're the meettng, ~.I

'. We: are go~ngto havea Dfnner,

Com,e :andupport your Cooperatfve.
:.

Stephen Hoffman, Pres ..
}

• I i(J- I • .. . ...... II .. ,r., ... - •.• ~ ..~ ot<_ .0 .. .. I •• ;,,; ....

undergo U. sipiLa::antslowdown'"
in the l'990s. compaml with ~.last
20 years.

"With .p.rojected. consumpiioo
grow,1hoolSlrippin,g prodUClion.gains.
lbe :results indieate a sharp rise in
MeJdcan .import.' demand during
1990-2000." ilbe re,pon said. .

BW ;lhe· audQ added Ilhal die
·compu •.~~y~~~
weal1M¥'.ml ;pIOJlCIiIlI MCXIClO 5 'wheal
impon needsancf Ibal in reality
., wealher-induceci¥uiations in
production litelywiU m8keannual
impon demand more unstable" than ."
projected. ' _

.BUCTRIL® fJlVESUS A ,WIDER
WINDOW OFAPPLICATION. .
I?:

fI,I~E DIVIISI,ON I~'.1jlb
i
ll..":E.-lIis'-]! ./~eas to .

~_ c" J b' uu u _ u- _"__ ,,_ u. gr~ With
364-0712 "

, _ ' As wllh any crop p<oleCllol1 chemical. always .ead and' lollow Insl'.i,lCUO"$. 0" the Lbel
SUCT RI L '5. a reg,stered na!lemark 01 R hone·Paulen~ 19B9 Ahone·!Poulenc Agi Company

TIE RiM RATEI
New ear.

andl TIFUCks
1,'9901 Usedl

81
. ,B8.

87'
88
8!1i
,84

Older
Modal'.

60 10%

54
48
42
36
30
24
1:2

1ti%
11.5%
12%

12.5%
19%

13.5%
15%
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